
LTC holding off on advertising Ctimpaignproposal 
by WILL TUIUlOW 
· Stan Wrih•r 

At a ,rormal mee~ing yesterday, the 
Lodgers Tax Comm1ttee decided not to 
present to the village council a proposal 
asking its approval of a $16 543 summer 
tourism advertising ~ampaig~. 

One reason LTC decided not to go before 
t~e council was based on a report by coun
CI)m~n Al Junge at a pre-meeting study 
session. He told the committee that there 
aren't $16,000 in lodgers' tax funds to spend 
on an advertising campaign. . 

"We can't spend It if we don't have it,". 
said LTC chairman Ed Hyman, adding 
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later, "Whatever is available, we'll do 
something with it <advertising funds)." 

The exact amount available is unclear at 
the moment, Hyman told The News. 
Another stated reason LTC will qot present 
the•allocation to the village council was 
that it's doubtful the council would have 
accepted su,ch a proposal as presented. 

Directly connected to the surface issue 
or a summer advertising campaign are 
two other key matters: an annual RuidosQ 
advertising budget and the formation of a 
central committee to decide hqw lodgers' 
tax funds will be allocated to advertise 
Ruidoso. · 

LTC als<> decided not to t.ake any action 
concerning the proposed formation of a 
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central committee which would undertake 
to provide a promotional program for the 
Village of Rutdoso. 

LTC member, Chamber director and 
advertising committee· member Archer. 
Wilson was instrumental in drafting the·· 
proposed Chamber-Council contract. He 
stated his preference not to take any action 
on the proposed contraCt yet, 

Referring to his contract proposal 
Wilson said it was just a starting point~ 
Changes can be made, he pointed out. 

At· least two LTC members, Clark 
Carpenter and Slover Cape, stand opposed· 
to the contract proposal. Carpenter stated 
his unhappiness with the ·way some 
lodgers' tax funds have been. used by the 
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Chamber of Commerce. . 
Carpenter commented that he may be 

inclined to vote. for the merging of LTC 
with the Advertising Committee if 75 per· 
cent of lodgers' tax. fund!J are used for 
direct media advertising fQ bring tc)ur:lsts 
to Ruidoso. 

Wilson responded that .he agrees a cer
tain percenJage shouid.lie devoted to direct 
media advertlsing1 but added that 75 per-
cent may be too hi~. . . · · 

Chamber president"'Mo~.n ~IOQSh in~ 
dicated that· .~ Chamber'$'· executive 
boal'd and board of directors wish to 
become more involved with the promotion 
of tourism in Ruidoso. 

"We CChamber Advertising Committee) 

don't presume to be 100 percent correct," 
sU;lted Clough. 

In order to gain an understanding · or 
what is desired of a year-round advertising 
campaign, the Chamber ttas Issued a ques
tionnaire to LTC members, village coun
cilmen and the mayor. 

"I think we . need to start an annual 
advertJsing budget," Hyman declared. 

However, LTC member Clark Carpenter 
pre8ented his facts that only $29,605-or 
28.5 percent-or the $103,842 ·lodgers' tax 

· collected from April, 1981 to April, 1982 
·have.been spent on direct media advertis

- lng. 
"I've never looked at it this way ... I'm 

going to study this and find out more about 
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it,", Hyma~ commented. He C)[pressed his 
oplnio~ that $29,60Q seemed like a pretty 
lowfigure. · · 

An observer at the LTC meetipg, Marion 
Hyman, suggested that total lodgers.'_ tax 
disbursements be examined. Then, she· 
reasoned, it will be possible to see where 
the rest or the .money Is going and for
m~late an annual advertising ·campaign 
for Ruidoso. 

Wilson reported that $7,61:U3 was col
·lected in lodgers' tax revenue during-the 
month of June. That brings the total for the 
1981-82 rascal year to $105,709.73. Last 
June, $6,183.21 was collected in lodgers' 
tax, and the total for fiscal 19110-81 was 
$80,065.47. 
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Water occupies council Tuesday 

IS ANYBODY GOIN' to San Antone, or Valdez, Alaska? The Valdez Kid 
(popular Ruidoso News columnist Dannie Storm) left this week on a trip 
to Alaska, the state of his birth. For more on· the Kid, see page 5. 

Vendors concern RMC 
by WILL Tl'RHOW 

Staff \Vrill'r 

The Retail Merchants Committee 
!RMCl of the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of 
Commerce discus'sed the intent of the 
village's itinerant vendors ordinance at 
Monday's meeting. 

"What do they contribute to the com
munity?" asked RMC member Richard 
Sandoval In reference to salespeople who 
set up alongside the road for a day or two. 

Larry Langford, RMC chairman, told 
the group that the present village or· 
dinance Is written differently than the pro
posal seen and recommended by RMC. 

The ordinance now states that a vendor 
must first obtain a temporary business 
license from the village and gain permis
sion from the properly owner to conduct 
commercial activity on the premises. 

Langford stated thai RMC does not wan! 
to restrict anyone from doing business 
However, he said hl' would prefer if 
itinerant vendors would be responsible 
citizens and pay village taxes to maintain 
and improve village services and prov1de 
input on community affairs like the retail 
merC'hants or Ruidoso. 

Though there may be no way to enforce 
the collection or state gross receipLo; tax by 
the vendors, Langford suggl'sted itinerant 
business people be required to show their 
tax certificate to verify that they pay Nt>w 
Mexico taxes. 

As usual. water was the major topic for 
the Ruidoso council Tuesday. 

Tuesday afternoon, the council con
dueled a special meeting with represen
tatives of Fawn Ridge to discuss an agree
ment whereby a protest by the subdivision 
against three village ground water wells 
would be dropped. The meeting took place 
in closed session. 

An agreement to drop the protest, filed 
with the State Engineer's Office last year, 
was proposed in January but was never 
finalized. The arrangement stipulated that 
the protest would be withdrawn if the 
village agreed to sell water to Fawn Ridge 
whenever the subdivision's own wells 
~::ould not produce. 

·councilman AJ Junge expressed con
fidence afterward that an agreement will 
be reached soon, pending agreement bet
ween the two parties on what Is meant by 
"availability" of water. 

Vinage manager Jim Hlne had stated In 
January that needs or village water users 
would take precedence In times of water. 
shortage. 

Matters relating to the Grindstone Ca
nyon reservoir project occupied part or the 
regular cvuncll meeting later In the even
ing. Village attorney Lee Huckstep 
presented his recommendations for an ap
praisal team and condemnation attorney 
for employment by the village in its con
demnation action against Don Dorman, 
owner of the reservoir site. 

Huckstep recommended the appraisal 
be a joint venture of Albuquerque firms 
Brooks, Lomax and Associates and Roland 
Fletcher and Associates, and that attorney 
John Meyers of Albuquerque be retained 
for the condemnation proceedings. 

The council agreed with the recommen
dations. 

Huckstep also suggested that the village 

enter into a contract with Boyle Engineer
ing ror the water improvements program. 
The contract should include a stipulation 
that if the village becomes invblved in any 
"squabble" with the Mescalero Apache 
Tribe over water, that Boyle abstain from 
taking the Tribe's side. 

"This just seemed the logical thing to 
do," said Junge. Boyle does engineering 
work on water projects for both the village 
aod the Tribe. 
Several names were placed in nomina

tion for directors of the Ruidoso Water 
Development Corporation, the non-profit 
corporation being formed by the village to 
purchase water rights. Nominated were 
Dub Williams, by Mayor George White; 
Wayne Townsend, by Benny Coulston; 
Preston Isaacs and Newt Page, by Junge; 
and Mike Seelbach, by Don Dale. 

No action was taken on the nominees, as 
councilman Frank Sayner was absent. 

Huckstep also stated that the village 
needs access to the Grindstone property 
right away, and asked Dorman if he would 
agree to allow it. Donnan answered with 
an "unequivocal yes," but said he hopes 
trees and trails will not be Indiscriminate
ly cut. 

Aish Tuesday night, .TW\g'e staled that 
rumors are going around about the way 
the council does and does not handle 
things. He said that someone called him 
be£ore the July 6 election to discuss the 
morals of some of the councilmen, and he 
referred to that as "frightening." 

He also alluded to a pre-election allega
tion that the council .. had taken bribes" to 
trade Flwne Canyon £or Grindstone Ca
nyon as the reservoir site. The council was 
also accused of threatening voters with 
higher water rates ir the bond issue failed, 
he added. 

"There was no threat intended," said 
Junge. Other rumors, he said, are that a 

village executive has had a· well dug free, 
and that Junge's street was paved after his 
election to the council. 

He said his street, McCarty Street, was 
paved after all property owners con
tributed to have the work done by the 
village. He then presented a check to Hine 
for the work. 

"If we could gel all the energy th'at goes 
into complaints, this would . be the 
greatest-even greater than the town we 
have now' .. Junge declared. or people who 
malign the council, he said, "We'll certain
ly meet them face to face in the cour
thouse.'' 

In other business, the council: 
·-Heard a report from Wall Durr on how 

Escondido, California, raised money for 
sewer improvements by pre-selling sewer 
connections. 

-Refrained from acting on a franchise 
agreement with Tex:as-New Mexico Power 
Company because the agreement must be 
published prior to action. · 

-Accepted a bid of $3,150 from Valley 
Fence Company or Albuquerque on gate 
controllers for the airport, contingent on 
the equipment meeting specifications. 

-Approved bids of $10,189 Cor a pickup 
truck and $8,979.64ffoi' a van, both for the 
wastewater department; and $10,897.74 for 
a cab and chassis for the shop departmj!nt, 
from Sierra Blanca Motors. 

-Were Informed that bid openings for 
the police building have been moved toJu
ly26. 

-Approved a joint powers agreement 
with Li11coln County and Ruidoso Downs lo 
commission a feasibility study on Alter· 
nate Highway 'n (Gavilan Canyon Road>. 

-Approved a joint powers agreement 
with Ll~coln County, Ruidoso Downs, 
Capitan and Carrizozo on mutual 
assistance In flrefighting and Cire preven
Uon. 

-Were told by Hine that librarian Mary 
·r.ou Gooch is resigning effective August 15. 

-Agreed to hear a proposal on lease of a 
village-owne<f building at Mechem and 
Sudderth Drives. 

-Approved paying of yearly New Mex· 
leo Municipal League dues of $6,689. 

-Approved travel expenses for fire 
superintendent Virgil Reynolds and 
fireman Eddie Espinosa to attend fire 
school at Texas A&M University. · 

-Approved the sale of a one-and·a·half
acre tract north of the administrative 
center to the county for a aub-office, after 
hearing a report from White ori a meeting 
with Federal Aviation Administration of· 
ficials in Albuquerque. 

-Approved the drafting or an ordinance 
requiring fire hydrants to be placed at 
least 20 feet from buildings in the future. 

-Approved James Paxton for the Ar
chitectural Plans Revi~ Committee. 

The council also approved the following 
planning and zoning matters: 

-Vacation of right-of-way on Alamogor
do Street for Allila Russell. 

-Lot line variance in Country· Club 
Estates for Doy Chriatian. 

-Replat in Middle Cedar county JUb
divlsion for Otis Pearson. 

-Final plat of Touch of Texas 
townhouse project. 

-Plat of Chipmunk Avenue, Bingo 
Street, Forrest Lane, and part of Tract H. 

-Final plat of Del Norte Unit IV for Alex 
Adams. 

-Petition for ridlt-of-way exchange for 
Bill Hirschfeld. · 

-Replat in White Fir subdivision for 
Mike Gallahan. 

-Replat in Red Cedar subdivision for L. 
J. Pickett. 

-Final pial of High Ridge Con
. domlniums for Paul Southwlck. 

RMC's intent in recommending the or
dinance, Langford reminded the commit
tee, was to allow itinerant vendors a 
chance to set up shop in Ruidoso once 
every four to six months. 

Although no motions were made concer
ning ilinerant vendors. Jungbluth said hl' 
would ask the Planning and Zoning Com
mission whether the itinerant vt>ndors or
dinance was rewritten arter the RMC 
recommendation. and why. Furthermore, 
he said he will inquire whether a villagt> of· 
ficial checks on the vendors during lh<' 
weekends. 

In other RMC business. the committN• 
heard about various events underway for 
Aspen Festival '82. Roger Marshall dl'tail
ed plans of the $2,600 professional-amateur 
bowling tournament. Marshall nol<'d that 
the professionals are register('() and nol 
touring pros seen on television. 

Downs hikes water rates to heavy users 
However, the law was written so that the 

vendor, with the property owner's permis
sion. may return after five days. pay $50 
for the temporary license and sell_ Ed 
Jungbluth, executive director of the 
Chamber, noted that a furniture truck has 
been returning to Ruidoso on recurring 
weekends. 

Jungbluth added that the village at
torney bas expressed his opinion that there 
may be a problem in strengthening the or
dinance because it may be restrictive and 
non-competitive to business. 

"It aggravates me that they don't pay 
taxes," commented Cham her president 
Morgan Clough. 

Janet Goodwin and Nancy Shaver. co
chairwomen of the Aspen Festival Queen 
Committee, reported that three Ford 
Thunderblrds have been committed to 
drive the quee11 and her court in the Aspen 
Festival parade. 

It has been decided that arter five judges 
make their selections based on registra
tion forms, resumes and personal inter
views, the Aspen Festi\'al Queen will be 
crowne~ by Langford a we<'k prior to the 
festival. 
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by BARBY GRAN.T 
Staff Writer 

Ruidoso Downs trustees voted Monday 
night to increase water rates for usage 
over lhe minimum 4,000 gallons per 
month. as a measure to discourage 
wasteful use of water. 

The rate will change £rom $1.60 per 1,000 
gallons over the minimum to $3.50 per 
1,000 gallons over the minimum. 

Mayor J. C. Day Jr. said he is concerned 
that residents on fixed incomes not be af
fected by the increase; and that only those 
who waste water be required to pay more. 

RIFLEaiONS OF A ClEANUP. Many Ruidoso business 
owners found pools of water when they entered their 
stores Monday morning after about two Inches of rain 
fell Sunday. Jim Moore of Zia Gloss Works begins the 

arduous task of cleoning'up the two.to three of inches 
of mud and water that flowed with such force that it 
broke a rear door and covered the entire floor of the 
store. 
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He said he has noticed several cases of 
residents using water outdoors despite his 
request earlier this month that water use 
be limited to domestic and drinking pur
poses. 

Trustees also passed a motion to have all 
water meters in the village not currently 
placed on property lines moved to proper
ty lines, pending determination of the 
legality or such action. 

"We're losing water between where the 
meter should be and where it's at," Day 
noted. 

Day explained Wednesday that leaks in 
the lines may be causing thC village to Jose 
water. Water lost through leaks is not 

charged to users, he said, and therefore 
the leaks are not being discovered and 
repaired. 

The decision was prompted by a com
plaint about a water bill at the roping 
arena which was brought up at the June 28 
meeting. It was determined that several 
water meters ill the village are not located 
where they should be-on the line between 
municipal and private property. 

In other business, trustees: 
-Agreed to permit Triple Crown con

dominium developers to install one water 
meter for the entire planned 104 unit com
plex, with the bill to be assessed according 
to the charges for 104 separate meters. 

-Agreed to pay Boyle Engineering 
$7,500 to conduct a study of the village's 
needs ri>r grant money and to complete an 
application on behaU or Ruidoso i>Owns for 
Housing and Urban Development revenue 
to be made avallable soon. It was sug
gested that the village attorney review a 
written statement explaining wbat the 
engineering n.nn intends to accomplish 
through the study. 

-Accepted renewal or the contract for 
janitorial services, unless it is determined 
that such must be put out for bid. 

The next Ruidoso Downs trustees 
meeting is scheduled for July 26 at 7 p.m. 

State may help Ruidoso· Downs 
by BARBY GRANT 

starr Writer 

Members of the Ruidoso Downs govern
ing body met Monday arternoon with state 
officials to discuss possible sources of 
funds available to the village for help with 
its problems. 

able to acquire the needed revenues 
through additional state grants or loans or 
through Housing and Urban Development 
(HIJD} funds, for which applications are lo 
be accepted soon. 

She suggested that plans ror a water 
system project be delayed to search for 
more funds. 

Zoltai also informed the vHJage officials 
that state budget experts are available to 
advise them on which areas such money 
should be spent. · 

State construction grants administrator 
'Jeanne Zoltai asked Mayor J. C. Day Jr. 
for a l~t of the ~s in which the vilJage 
needs ftnanclal asststance. Day reported 
that money is needed for village equip
ment and pollee vehicles, which are con- Environmental Improvement Division 
tinuously in need of maintenance as well <EJD) representatives asked whether any 
as for water. ' efforts have been made to determine the 

"We have been holding $100,000 for your possibility of acquiring additional water 
wa~ system since. July a year ago," rights, as had been sqggested at an A.PriJ 
Zolta1 stated, referrtng to water sulliJly 28 meeting. ~tee Jake Harris stated 
construction <WSC) grant money allocated . that "it Is not possible to buy any more 
last year for the village's use. water rights from the <Agua Fria) spring 

Tbe $100,000 must be matched by now." · 
another $150,000 to be used pn a particular Hartis reported that Bruce Griffith 
project, however, and the village has been owner of the spring, whleh is shared SO-sO 
u.rutble to r'!ise the matchint; funds. . ~tween ihe village and Agua Fria subdivi-

Zoltal indicated that the village may be ston, has said he would ask at least $1 

million for additional water rights. 

Em representative John BurkstaUer 
reported that the WSC money can be ap
pHed towards the purchase of ·raw water 
storage tanks, if }!ngineers document that 
it would be too expensive to purchase addi~ 
tional water rights. Burbtaner had stated 
at the April 28 meeting that the money. 
·'Yould be· approved only for the mQSt cost 
effective solution, which he felt would be 
acquiring an additooal source of water · 

"We agree raw ~l;er storage is an ade
quate solution," Burkstaller commented 
"We just wanted to make sure ther~ 
wasn't a Cheaper way. 
*'Y~ have plenty of tJUngs to spend ·the 

money on---you just don't bave money of 
your owu and ean•t get enough of ours "he 
said. ' 

Zoltalsuggested that Boyle EDgineerlng 
submit. an application for HVD funds on 
behalf or the village and lhdlcated sbe 
would loot ibto other paatble IOtlttes of 
revenue which may be available to 
Ruidoso Downs. . 

County, village approve sub*Office deal 
County commissioners Monday 

unanimously approved the cash pui'Chase 
of one-and-a-half acres of land·north of the 
Ru.doso. village administrative eenter for 
construction of a county sub-office, · 

"They all felt it was a much Jetter deal 
than a lease In perpetult)' ,'' county 
manager Truman A. 11BW" BUllngsley 
BJtid. 

The county will pay Ruidoso $75,000 for 
the tract of land, pending approval of the 
Federal AvlaUon Adminlatra:Uon artd the 
State Board ()f Finance. ·The Ruidoso <:OUD· 
cil approved the agreement at its rrteetlng· 
Tuesday. 

The Slate Board of Finance i$ &ched\lled 
to discuss the matter July~;according to 
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com.miasioner Ben Hall. 
ConstnicUon on the sub-office ahould 

. begin within two months, Hall indicated. 

ComlliissiOnera ahio'a ·· 'ved the pur· 
cllase Of materials to n:o the Jl'lott Stan.. 

· ton ROad paving. projeCt .. A bld ot$8 per 
yard- subful\ted by_ Bonnell Sand and 
Gmelwa• •~c~. · · . . · · 
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by WILL TURBOW 
staff Writer 

Ruidoao Lodgers' AssoClaUon UiLAJ 
· president Clark Carpenter Tuesday 

revealed that only 2a.s percent of colleeted 
lodgers• tax funds are QSed to advertise 
RuidoSo directly in the prlllt aDd broadeast 
media. 

"I as a lodger feel very strongly tbat 
they IRuidol!io Valley Chamber of Com
merceJ have deviated from tbe l'e81 main 
purpose of the lodgers' tax: to prrimole 
Ruidoso," stated carpenter. 

He presented RLA with photocopied 
statistics of the media expendilurea for 
Ruidoso advertising from April DBl 
- April 19112. Ollhe $103,114Z.20 col
lected lo that perLQd, only $29,605.52 were 
spent gettlng.RuldoBo1a name actosa to tbe 
publlc via rado, televisioo, magazines and 
newspapers, he pointed out. · 

"1 wonder If they're not spending too 
much money welcoming lhe tourist once 
he'5 he",'' commented Carpenter. 

"U It's <advertising expediture) too low 
a percentage, it's your fault,•• carpenter 
toldRLA. 

He suggested RLA members start atten
ding Lodgers' Tax Committee (LTC>, 
vtllage council and Chamber meetings to 
let their voices as lodgers be heard. 

earpeater . emi>i~Pb<d U..t tt 1s the 
lodl!<l'B- llli!St -t the tox:wblch 111 
allOcated In ._u~alrit" Q181m8t-. 

Carpeoter aloo lliplalned ..... thinp 
about the proposed tourist developm1111t 
eontrilct betweea the viDage .-:1 the 
Chamber of Commerce .. 

"wtttnever bu'&ineu il off,lt'a real easy 
to look - the street ned blame the 
Cbamber of Cmnmwee, bat tbat's not 
fair." eaid carpenter. 

He menUoriecl that· it iB the Chamber 
whleh · bBSicaby serveS as the sole ·~ 
moter of d~l~· the:Buidoao tourist in
dustry. Tbe Uoil~.c f!<OI!ably ,....uls '"' 
pereeot or avaltii.,..,· . . '.tax fund,s, aa 
well, added Carpeoler. · · . 

Altbougb tbe. Chamber of Commerce 
~~oes a: good Jobi c.rpenter &aid, he added 
lbat he "vehement!>'' dlaqrees wilh lba 
Cbamber ......... .,._,,_,, 

·carpenter told Rlit\ ;~~ the contract 
propo8a1 woukl c;OntinUc,. uro; 'but on a 
jolnt COlJimittee .. With .tbe Chamber Adver· 
tisintfCom,mittee. _. ·_ .. -·' 

"l'd bate to give them (Chalilberl Qtore 
power to apend money,'' said OM lodge 
owner. . . 

In response' to what ma~a,- ~ 
members said they reel Ia. Chamber 
Jlel],ect of seWng the area as· -a whole. a 
committee was formed to ~ttudy the 
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Vibrant Princess after win Friday 
Vibrant PriRC(eSS, third in the richest 

thoroughbred race ever nm _ at. Ruidoso 
Downs, heads the fleld for Friday's 
featured Pocket Coin Allowallee Stakes at 
"Ruidoso DownS. 

Tbe General's PrinCe filly will make ber 
flrat outing since a brilliant effort In the 
$153,787 Norgor Thoroughbred Futurity 
over fow- furlongs on June 27. Sbe wtU face 
nine foes In this five and one-half furlong 
dash for two-year--olds competing under 
allowance CondlUona. The purse will be 
$5,ooo-added. 

Vibrant Princess has displayed tremell
dous early speed in her three career 
outing&. 

She held a two-length lead ln her career 
debut In a four fUrlong malden test on June 
13, before tiring and finishing third. She 
then led throughout to register an easy 
four and one-half length win over Smart 
Salute in a Norgor FUturity trial race on 
June 17. Her Umeoi :48 4/5Ueda seaSDhal 
fastest time at thal date. 

In the Nargor Futurity finale, she held 

the lead Into the stretch with a blazing :23 
1/5 quarter-mlle readlDg, but Ured and 
finillbed third beblnd sundays Payday and 
llwud!lgBudret. 

This eeaaou.~she'a pm~ted on,e victory and 
two thirds for trainBJ' Jimmie D. C1arldge 
In three appelli'Bncea. Sbe's earned $19,883 
for OWDel' Thomas W, Moore of Fort 
Worth, Texas. 

Although What A Duck flnltlhed tenlh in 
the Norgor Futurity. the Duck Dance colt 
atUJ must be rated a prime threat. 

Wliat A Duck was last year's highest 
priced yearling 1D Ute Ninth Almual SUm· 
mer Sale For Seleeted Thoroughbred 
YearllDga at Ruidoso Dow111. He brought 
138,000. 

What A Dllek began bls. racing career 
with a fine one and one-fourth length vie
tory on May 9 at Ruidoso Downs ill a four 
furlong malden contesl After a disappoin· 
tlng lOth place performance fri an 
allowance chase on May 30, be ran a slnlng 
second, beaten by less than lhree lengths 
by Running Bucket on JWle 17 In a Norgor 

. FUturity trial IleaL 
OveraU, be has posted one vietory and 

one aeoond in four ouUDgs for trainer Bill)' 
W. Hughes. He'a earned $1,D'l8 for owner 
John Coates of Austin, Texas. 

Here's the fzeld in post poslUon order 
with IUI8igned jockeys and welgbts: 1 -
Arabilt (Kevin SchoU, 114}; 2- Vibrant 
Princess (Joe Martinez, 114); 3 - Mal· 
Jamar < lliU; 4 -:- Injun Hemp <Mike 
Lldberg, 116); 6- Cherokee lllade (Leroy 
Coombs, lUI); 6 - Tee Baek (Pedro 
Bm\lte:r:, 117); 7- Marcb Speed (SallllltiG 
Burgos, tl7J; 8 - What A Duck CStuart 
Dolpbus, tl5l; 9- Rhomeltull&h (112}; 10 
-Waco Jobnny (Alfredo Juarez, lt5). 

Saturday's Ngb]lghl will be the Sierra 
Blanca Handicap for three-year-old and 
older thoroughbreds numing under han
dicap weights assigned by racing 
secretary Rick Henson. Tbe seven furlq 
race wUI carry ~ purse or "-500--added. 

Sunday's main eve11t will be tbe JOC!II:e)' 
Club Slakes at seven furlongs. Tbree-year
olds ·running under allowance comiiUOilS 

wJll seek a purse of $12,ooo-added. 
Beglmlillll wllh 'l'hursdaJ<'s racing pro

gram,. tbere wW be an across-the-board In
crease In pursee at Ruidoao Downs Race 
Traek. . 

"'Tbe big mutuel handles over the paat 
two weekenda bave necessitated us ln
c:reuJDg our purses." explained Henson. 
••we'rellappy to help the horsemen with 
added pursea. All the races have been In
creased by at least $100." 

Henson saJd the minimum purse Is now
at $2.,800, which Is a rec:ord for the moun
laiD traek. 

HIIIISOD said be also Ia coosldering to
creasing the value of Saturday's Sierra 
Blanca Handicap, a &eveD furlong sprint 
for lhre&year-old and older thoroughbreds 
wblch ta scbeduled to be 111 $6,500--added 
evenL 

'l'lds 15 tbe fir'at across-th11-board purse 
Increase lbls seaso11 at Ruidoso Downs. 

Poal time for each day's 12-race pro
gram wiU be 1 p.m. 

Hondo School receives funding 
by BARBY GRANT School Board -return Wltb an applleatlon 

starr Writer for additional money afler new approprla· 
tiona are made by the 1983 state 

Hondo School was allocated $459,000 for Leglsla\ture, 
portable classrooms, a Weteria and or tbe M59,000 aUoc:auon, 5159,000 had 
lavatory facUlties by the PubUc School been allocated by the Council previous to 
Capital Oullay CoWlcil In an emergency the fire for Hondo to utilize tor a cafeteria 
meeting Tuesday, according to council addition, ceiling replacement aDd new 
chainnan Leonard Del.ayo. ..66U 

The council met to decide on funding to ·- ng and fire aJann systems. The re
replace the school after it bLU'Red in a fire malnlng $300,000 was laken from aUooa· 
June 'Zl. tiona to other aehool districts and a reserve 

The school district had requested about balance in lbq_ fund. Del.a)'o reported. 
$750,000 from the council to begin Flve portable classroom buildings 
reconstruction. esUmated to cost a total of already owned by the state will be 
f2,3 mlUion, Holido school superintendent relocated to HondO. The state will pur
Ernest Booky said Wedneaday. diaAe six additional clall!lrooms plus 

The $459,000 allocated by the Capital cafeteria and lavatory portables at a cost 
Outlay Council '"should enable them, In of $250,000, according to Bonnie Brock 
our judgment, to open the school," DeLayo ·Wood, director ol the Capital OUUay Coon
said. He said he sugcested the Horldo ell. 

Another $50,0110 wUI be spent on utility 
boolcups, moving of utilil.)> lines and repair
Ing some of the portable bulldiD,gs, Wood 
reported. Tile remalnlnB $159.000 wW be 
spent on aiding demoiiUon, eonstrueUon of 
a water storage tank and aidJDS new eon
str-uc:tion of the school. 

DeLayo said he mel with Governor 
Bruce King to ask that the slate Hlgbwa)' 
Department volunteer to do needed 
demolition work at tbe school site. King 
agreed, DeLayo said, and added that tbe 
dilef - Bdmlolstrator of lhe Highway 
Department, Joseph "Buddy" Hewett, 
seemed amenable to the Idea. Tbe Capital 
OUUay Council wiU be able to retw-n about 
$30,000 to the Gadsden School District if 
the demoJIUon work is done by tbe state, 
DeLayo reported, 

Boolcy said an estimated fl.3 mUiion in 
insurance money wUI be used to rebuild 

the schOOl classrooms, library and 
cafeteria. "We plan to have construction 
under w•y lh!a faD," he said. Booky 
eatlmated that the new structures will be 
completed by the following fall. 

An addiUonaJ tl mUllan Is needed to 
build a gymnasium, Booky reported, tor 
wblc:h he intends to make application to 
the Capital OUtlay Council next year. 

"llh!Dk lba Jl}aMins o! lhe school board 
aud superilltendent was good," DeLayo 
commented. He also noted lbe quick action 
of the state In resolving the matler. 

"'I expect them (Hondo) to bave school 
open September- 7," DeLayo added. 

Booky said, ••] am very grateful for the 
funds to set m up ln portable classrooms. •• 
He said the portable buildings will provide 
ample apace to eonduet scbooJ untO new 
facflltles are avaUable. 

Apache delegation on pilgrimage 
by WJLL T\IRBOW 

Slaff Writer 

Thirty-eight descendants of Mangas Col· 
oradas., Victoria, GerCinimo and Chief Loco 
started a 12-day pUgrimage early yester
day morning to Motmt Vernon barracks in 
Mount vernon, Alabama: Saint Augustine, 
FJorida; and Fort Sill, OkJahoma. 

The three locations are the prlnelpallm
.prisonment sites of tbe Cbiricahua 
Apaches after Geronimo's fmal surrender 
In 1886. 

"It's an educ:aUonal experience for our 
young people because the Chirleahua 
Apaches were prisoners of the United 
States for 'J:1 years," said NanlissUS 
Gayton, chaltwcman or the Chirieahua 
HisLorlcal Trip and descendant ofVIctol'lo. 

At each stop. the grwp comprised of 27 
Mescalero Apache Tribe members and 11 
other Oklafmma Chiricahua Apaches 
(three of whom were born In captivity at 
Fort Sill) will hold memorial servicea for 
their ancestors who died in the Southern 
concentration camps. 

Religious songs composed by the lm· 
prlsoned Apaehes and perserved 
throughout the years will be BWlg, said 
Gayton. The Apache Crown Dancers wiD 
perform the Danc:e of the Mountain Gods 
and the Apache War Dance at each site, 
she added. 

Many or the Apaches captured early 
were taken from Fort Apache, Arizona, to 
Saint AupsUDe and nearby F'flrl Pickens, 
Florida. Later, some moved to Motmt Ver
non and Fort SID. 

Ceremonies wiU be on the Searcy 
Hospital grounds In Mount Verncm, the 
Chamber of Commerce in Saint AugusU11e 
alld near the ApaCbf! Cemetery in Fort Sill. 

Alabama Governor Fob James has 
declared saltlrday, July 17,ApaehaDayhl 
his state, Gayton stated. Ills reported that 
Wendell Chino, president oi the Mescalero 
Apache Tribe (MAT), will join the 
pilgrimail;e at Mount VernOn and Saint 
Augustine. The traveUag group wU1 pre
sent pewtar plates tb bostiDg dignitaries. 

Ac:comp&D)'Ing the Chiricahua Apache 

historical bip wiD be a KENW·TV mm 
crew to document lbe Journey. FundillB for 
the producUon ia from a sraat the New 
MteXIco HumaDI.Ues CouncU made to the 
public television statlon. 

The purpose of the documentary, said 
program producer Keith Kolb, Is to pro
vide the geueral public wltb an Wldentan
ding of the Chiricahua Apache experience, 
bolh past and pre5ent. 

The show iS also intended to examine ••a 
troub1esome segment of OW" American 
history. The tttb century Imprisonment 
and exile of the ChlrleBlma from their 
homeland for Z1 years badly needs to be 
to1d; .. Kalb &tated. 

'"We want them (Apache youtb) to see 
how lhe A-paches were treated so that they . 
can appreciate wbat they bave right no,v ,'"' 
Gayton explaltled. 

The group of381eft at 6 a.m. Wednesday
morning from the Mescalero Community 
Center. They will travel by bua to their 
destinatiOJlB and return to 'Melcalero Moo. 
day. July "'· 

Much preparation went into makltlg tbe 

pilgrimage a reality, commented Gayton. 
Fund-raising for the journey began last 
December. SelllDg fry-bread at Sierra 
Blanc::a Skl Resort last wlllter, sponsoring 
baskelbaD tournaments. working fOlldc:ou
ceuioiiS, balding vari.OUB raffles and 
receiving private dODatlons aD went 
toward l'lu1dlllg the ldil. Tbe group wUI 
also sell handmade arts and craltl items 
on their journey. 

. Ptannlng to partk:lpate from Mescalero 
are: Evebn Gaines, Trudy Gaines, EUeen 
Youngman, Jill Youngman, James 
Youngman, Wheeler Gayton. NanlisBUB 
GaJfoll, L,eC'Jailre Peralto,. Berle Kanseab, 

Lynette Kanseah, James Kanseab, Anisa 
Kanseah. Kathleen Kanseab, Aryllss 
Kanseah, Gerald Rice, Jr., Nathaniel 
Chee, Abraham Chee, ClHford Chee, Jt ., 

Nathaniel Chee, Jr., Silas Cochise, SUas 
~.Jr., Cbristooher Coehlse, Freddie 
Kaydatidnne, Cofleen. Kaydab:rinne, 
Rachelle KaydabZinne,_ Guymon 
Kaydabzinne, and Flora Weeyachwe. 

Family physicians meeting July 19-22 
. The New -Mexico Academy of Family 

Physicians will host about 200 doc~. 
from at least 12 states July 19 tbr'ough221ii 
Ruidoao at one of the largest liltdlcal 
meetings held aiUlually lD New Mexleo. · . 

ThelnnOfTheMotmtalnGodswWaerve 
as convention headquarters. · 

The family Practlce seminar, now Ia Ita 
25th year, presents workshops for up
dating medical skiDs and leE!~ Ollr& 
cent lmproveDieDts In medical tedulolo&Y 
and P4J.llent care, 

Tbl5 year's f"'Rl'am covers tile apee.. 
trum li'oiD routiae care for women durlDg 
pregnancy to CPR (cardlopulmonar1 
resuscitation), an emergeacy 'UfesaviDg 
te<lmique. 

~ble for Crdt from the American 
--o! Famillll'h1elclaDs (MFJ') 
lhe American Medieal Aoooolallon aild 
New Mexico Category IVRequlied Educa· 
tion. . 

Office'" for the Now Mexlc!o Aeademy of . 

1,y 011 areas 01 medlCine that famfur practi
Uoners mOlt commoaly debl \Vi.th. 1'hase 
Include ~ ID,Jutles and sldn caneer 
<NewiiOidc:Ohaa tbodpblowidlollncllolto! 
bavbiiGIIe of tbo wwllf• hllhell ..... of 
itielclelit.*ot·'llda cancer). Semhlar toph:!s 
will he. 'drawn· from the apeclalties o! 
p~dlatrics. infeettous disease, lung 
diBease, obttetrlea, cardiology and ~- Franllillto meet withGOPwomen 
eology~ FraU Hill llepubllean caradldate for 

Secretary Of State, wiD moot wilh lhe 
PresentatiDIIS wtl1 be made by faeulty Federated JleDublk:an 'Women ol LincGio 

fl'Cim ·me Ulllvenity of New .Mexico COUnty (Fft.Wl.C) Tuesday, July 20. 
Medical oeater,- the UDiverlity or Arizona liW wm be in Carrlmio durlDJi tbe mitJ'Do
Medlcal Sebaol, the V--Admllllstr• lag and noaa boor, aod the publli>ls Invited 
lion Medlnl Center Ia Al ..... erque, Tbe to -k wllh her, · 
Ulliverlil.y of caJI!amls at 'i..os Angeles FRWLC members wiD attend the cOIIDly 

8Chedu1e is-as fdllowB: Rondo, Lincoln and 
. Capllsn memberii will lel!ve from the 
~Bear Museum at 9 a.m.; FRWLC 
members from RuidOio will leave the I:Dn
·cHidlble 11e1tawant pari:iDs lot at t a..m. 
With a Nogal pickup aU: I& a.m. . . 

MIKE CROC:IIIR 

New wastewater pl3Jlt 
revegetation discussed 

by DAVID SHEPPARD 
S&alf Wrl&er 

Tbe Ruidoso-Ruidoso Downs Joint Use 
Board (JVB) Monday heard that. tile land
scapeT who Is revegetaUng the Biscuit mu 
sewage .plant grounds bas delayed oil the 
project, which should have been com· 
plefed by now, 

Quioto}l Daniel, of DanJel Engineering, 
informed the board that RaJph Rornerp or 
Slerra Laadscaplns told him recenlly that 
he regards the revegetation project as a 
"fiiJ..tn Job." · 

Jim Hine, JUB clerk and trerulurer, eon
firmed that Romero works on the job only 
when be has the spare time. 

"I told him today to get on wlth it," Hine 
reported. ••we have a date when It must be 
eompleted." 

Daniel expressed worry that witb con
Unued heavy rains, the porlloJI8 of the 
grounds Dot reseeded wiD wash away. The 

ground thalls already seeded and mu1ch· 
ed, which is about half the project, is ~~~ 
good shape, Daniel said, - ... ;: 

JUB member Ben Hall asked how muclr' 
has been spent on the revegetation, and 
wondered if lhe delay will result In a cost 
overrun. . . 

Hlne said the board has paid Romerb· 
flO,OOO, bul he· didn't elaborate on how; • 
much more the project will cost. Hlne add· 
ed that Romero "promised that be will gtit 
on the ball." · .• ' 

In other business, JUB member Dorotby ... 
Popo suggested the board request the"; 
Ruidoso village council to proceed with ~ 
plans to extend sewer lines In Ruidoso tq 
areas such as Ponderosa Heights- that. 
Pope said are In "dire need" of sewer ser:. · 
vice. Pope noted that., septic tanka iq.' , 
Ponderosa Heights often overflow onto 
properties in the congested subdivision. ·· 

The board voted lO submit the rcque5t to 
Ruidoso. · 

Knud Ottesen resigns 
from two village posts 

by DAVID SHEPPARD 
Staff Wrtlcr 

Knud Ottesen, , a member of both the 
Ruidoso water board and the Planning-and 
Zoning Commission (P&Z), resigned lasL 
week from both -village posts. 

Ottesen said Wednesday he gave up the 
water board post because he re1t bls "mis
sion was (UlfWed." Regarding P&Z. he 
aald he reu out or place. 

Ottesen, who retired from his Las 
Cruces buaiJJesa eight years ago and mOv
ed to Ruldoao, served on the water board 
since its ineepUOD In 1980. 

The primary tasks of the board were to 
find new source~~ cr water for Ruidoso, and 
to tmrestlgate ways to dellwr water to tbe 
village. Working with board members 
Dick HaD, who earner reslgJlecl, and c. 
Newton Page, tbe board ehecked aU areas 
from which Ruidoso could get additional 
water, Ottesen said. 

Ottesen said the board talked wttb of
ficials at HoUoman A1r Force Base and tbe 
city of Alamogordo about possible trades 
for water out of Bonito Lake. But the 
negouatlcms went nowhere, Ottesen added, 
because those areas also have water pro
blems. 

After investiga,UPJ various sites for a 
DQW reservoir, the water- board concurred 
with the ccmelusiOD by Boyle Engineering 
that GrindstoDe Canyon was tbe best loca· 
Uon for the tacillty, 

OlteseD said he felt his job WBB finished 
on tbe water board_ with the ~e or tbe 

water improvements bond issue. Otlelie!l . 
noted. however, that the board should re
main active to negotiate for additional 
water rights and to continue to investigate 
acqUiring more water for the fUture. 

"It's an. ongoing thing," he said. ••The 
job of lhe board will never be totally at-
comp1ished; there will always be a water
problem." · 

Ottesen said he never served on a : 
governmental committee before his tentir8 
on the water board and P&Z. He noted thar 
ifhelscaUed on In the fulure by the water 
board to confer with downstream watei 
users, he will be glad to help establish good" 
rm.tiODS with Hondo Valley farmers. 

Page., the cbalnnan of the water board, 
praised Ottese11 for "doing a hell of job" 
while on the board. 

"He did a damn good job," Page said. 
"He stayed with it Ull we got dane what we . 
had to do. He's level headed and a good 
thinlcer. He's a non-political type with ao .. 
ax~ to grind-just the kind or man YO!l · 
like to have on a board." · 

Regarding his departure from P&Z, Ot-- • 
tesen said he "felt uncomfortable" on tfte 
commission on which he sened only Bii 
months because he had "no experience in 
that type of thing." . 

"It was just kind of .allen to my way ol 
thinking," Ottesen said, "Sure, P&Z has · 
aU kinds of problems, that's what they're
here for. 

••1 think they're doing a wonderful 
job-they certaiDJ.y are working ver'l · 
hard," he said • 

some ol the research to be nwieWed Ln. 
eludeS- an overview of how doctorS can 
reeognlze whleh .nf theiJ' _patients· are at 
rl,sk for heart disease and new claues of 
drugs that can control high blood p!'eSStl1it. 

Leetures. and worbhOJIS wW focUi main· 

Centerlor'HealtbSdeDCes, theUni118ftib' eommlsaiODere' meetiq tit 10 a,m, at tbe 
ol Norlb Car<!liua at Chopel Hid, . Lincoln COOI>Iy ll<lurthOII!iO. A '"lad tun
southwestern Medleal Sc!hool rn DaJIII.s, · clleor- will take pla(!e at noon ID the 
and priva~ practitioners In Albuquerque Citizens' State Bank of Carrizozo. 
and Jacksoi:IVille, Arkansas. FR.wt.C bas arranged a carpool to 

Do<lars attendlaR the p-- wUI be. trsnopOrl members Ia carrizozo. The 

A-dlllb dlnnerh<l-.g Hill wUI 
h<l at·lhe -. of Cathy Allllaln <If RUidoso 
&Uil<ttl.~are~JMted.andiiUlybf.. 
lng <lates and -Is. 

For further Glfcirmation1 contact Annal a. 
at-25?•2240, Dorothy Sarber at Z511-3'i1481 or 
Dorolhy Smllb a\9544249. 

FILMING Tuesday's meeting of the Riiiilos<) couiocil is C~rol Martin. 
Counctl meetings are now being videotaped regularly for broadCast over 
cable television. · . . . -

\ 
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Crimestop-llers- arsonist --
.·. · .. ' . ·: " . 

While hlmdreds of t:blldren in the Hcmdo TraceS· or sOme type or fl'anlniable II(Juid mllllling, -
Valley area or &9uthern New Mexleo Were was found near two rue cabblets •nd ~der This Mek the State Crtme ·Stoppers 
enjoying tbelr su~r vaeatloD., an air- a desk. · Commi~Biwt ie oUerlng a tl.OOO reward ror 
IIOJlist returned to sehooJ recently to prac- Jnvestlgaton also dlscoven:cf the ~ tnr~tton ~dlq: to the "arrests and Ill~ 
u.,. bls lwldlwodr., •-1 mJI!bl lla.e - ~ley_ I»' !!o\; dlciQI<onto i>llhO ~or Per&o,. respclOI-

OnJ..,._27,afi..,slorledbylbe- - by breaking a --II! IIIO,•·"""'farllola-~lrucllon. 
gulled _lbe .Hondo Valley' Public Sellool· -·• Office, JieXI 1n tflel~'lf'r '~ biWlna aoy, lniOmlatlon -~ 
:::"~11!.-"t Theblaze_!W~"'t.!:itt::".-· ~ ...... -- i<>lloli.i,;i.'~:' ~4=~~ ~ ~~ .. ::-:= M&rsllo~n, of. lbe Sto-le -Pulleo 411\YII>Jna was """""~ lbe se110o1 pi'IOI' ·,IIi! to .. u ·I!Jelrl<>oal Crime ~topper.~ pro
•'!'"inallnvesltsaUon dlvlldon In llos...U, · lolbe fire, H.-..-,~ pOinlo(: - p-om or tlie:Sfal<l Crime Stoppen Com
Bald Weclnesd-.y lnv-.tigatm:IJ baw upo .,.n tbe desttuctlon to tbe interior- ot the. miasloQ -· •t Its toll .. free number, 
soUd IUipecls'·' in the ease. bulldlag was ao exteDsJve. sehool oUiciala 1~ ID aU easea, callers do not 

Tbe ~re was _first reported aU: 30 a.m. It eould not .be eertpln if any it.eni8 were have to rMea1 their Identities. 
quickly spread · ~ tbe scboo1 
building, despite deSpende efforto by 
firefighters to cootain tbe blaze. · 

A subsequent investigation ~ tM State 
Fire Marshal's Office IndiCated tbe Ore 
was started In tbe prin!9pal's ·office. 

Computer 
• companzes. 

courtMLS 
WILLTURBOW 

Staff Writer 

Strawberries on Lincoln 
U YCIU. look earefuliJ, wUd llr,a.Wberrles a result of neent showers ID tbe moun-· 

are ripe aloag tbe Upper- pertion of O&ba tains. 'l'berfl are reatrlctloos s.Wlln effect 
Troll 011 lbe Cloud..-.ct ~ DlltrleL 
Tbe lraU b """""' f<lr lbe Ollla plalll ,.. ~tale, Bureau Of LaDd l\laJlopo>ent, 
CLigusUcum flllclnUID} wbleb ll cooqnnm and other federal-ownensbip Janda, 
to tbe area - . · .bowever. Even tbPUib the mountains have 

P'tre r:eslricitoaa baN" beeli ·lifted rrom. received rala, the pasllada and lower 
all D.lstricta ollJIICI)(o NatiOnal Forest 0 elevatiom are sUD very dry. 
~~:e~~~~~~~~«:l~#l:::».C 

The 
:Silver 

BY 
DANIEL AGNEW STORM 

BEN IIDNIS, recent recipient of the of Show" 
oWIIrd ot the Texas Cowboy Artists Exhibition, will be 
at Plaza D'Oros Saturday, July 17 to kic~ off o show-

ing 
July 31 . Konls stands 
award-winning painting. 

Multiple Listing Service (MLS) Commit
tee president Brad Johnson lold the MLS 
Realtors TUesday that several compuler 
firm8 have sent blm brochures concerniDg 
a new property listing computer service. _ 

"Each indicates that tt•s the beat," 
remarked Johnson. He added that prores-

Raanle Eldridge' 
Our prayers 10 up for the lov-ed ones and 

friends of Roanle Eldrld&e. who was eaUed 
home by our Lclnllast Swltb!7. 

has been a cowboy and i'odeo band most of 
his Ufe. aad in late years bas turned hla at
-lention m011tly to mUlde. He says that when 
be baa the new room .flnlsbed on bia house, 
be wUl have a gathering of friends and 
some bappy times with good music. K • h"b"t" s t d sionol computer expertise ls required to . onis ex I I Ion opens · a ur ay t:':.::~~:.'::l~""" .. 

NatlonaUy recognized pastel artist Beri. 
Kanis wUJ be at Plaza D'Oros Saturday, 
July 17, to open a two week exhibition of 
his latest works. · ' 

· • Thererore, he stated. mM. which hall 
Show" at Ute Texas Cowboy Artists Ex· artists. , · made no overtures ta Ml8, will be re--
hlbltion. Plaza D OrO$ owner Hazel Haynsworth quested to visit Ruidoso and show MLS 

The occasion wiD also serve to introduce extendS an lnvltaUon to the pubJlc to visit what Uteir best offer mlgbt be. Then, noted 
the -book by Mary Carroll Nelaon, the gall~, meet K.on~ and &ee the book. Johnson, the other computer agencies' 
"Mastetll df'WeaLem Art." The autograph- Galfery hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday listing servlee& may be compared with 

Konls wUI be on hand to greet the public ed books detail the lives, work and through Saturday. Plaza D"Oros IS next to mM. 
Saturday, He recently received "Best of methods of America's foremost Western the Holiday Inn on Highway 70. However, Johnson said MLS will not get 

Pasture management tour this Friday =.-::u'i::~~=:::,l;=r:; 
when committee members have more 

A pasture management tour wUI be 
hosted by the Upper Hondo SoU and Water 
Conservation District this Frldlly, July 16, 
at 1:30p.m. at the CaJvln Wesch Farm, one 
mile weat or Glencoe. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NQtk:e Is hen=by gly~n lhal tiM/ VIllage o:l Ruldot;a, Lln
cvln Collllt)o, N- Mnlno allll; fgr -lnl b11b an A~~m~•l 
I"Uee Requnmenl lnleftsted bjdders must SM'W't" o ropy 
ol tho;> s~f~lliOII! lrom the Purel!ntng otfker at the 
VIUPF liP II • 
B1d!i m111t bll rfte'l.cd b)" !be Plll'chll•lna: OfriC"W no l111rr 
t]qo"l 2'00 PM July Z2. lllll2 at wll.cllum. bull< 'olriD llco 

~~U.se o:1 Rllldvso taef'V"- 1m natu ~ "-'Je~:t an)' 
alldl« all bl:lb ;~Jill 'IIIIIK alllomuoUI~. 
BY order Ill~~~~~ Bod)' 
Vlu.ge of Rukfom 
,.,_Jolm D. Cupp. Purcllllnna: Ofllcer 

~··-t71 » 
LEGAL NOTICE 

l"ALL FOR BIDS 
"l1le Ruld..., Boanl ot EdU+:.tltiDII deltrn ta ~~IW! bids 
~ Mlem-Cmnputl!r Elpllpmerll lm-lhe High ~boul 
Spl'l:'lfltiDDm an!' amtlable Ill the OmR or l.ht> 
15uperlnll'n~ oC Sl:f1Dol.5, P T_ Va.lll.ont. Dl'a11.-er 4311, 
Ruld<&U. N""' Mnloo 8ISt!o or telephone U'l-1051 
Bids will be opened and read Bl a regular ml'O'III'I 1ft bto 
lleld o\Ugusl 10, 198Z, at 1•30 PM In lh~ ""lwal Ad· 
mtnlstn.liull Building 

. Tbll Bllilnl nsen-1!5 the lighl h} reje\1 any and alllnlk 
and wa!Ye all II!Chnk:lll!th:l 
ftl P, T. V11lltanl,.l5lJPI!rlntendenl 
11nd Dlrfttor or Flnalll.'e 
IDIS-2t--111. 15,22 . 

LEGAL NOTICE 
~MACION 

ELECCJON PRIMARlA ESPECIAL 

Cantarme Ia ley dt!! eleulftn pnmaraa npectal del 
Elllldoodo! NuewMexlco.romoeflme-ndadirt, YO, BRUCE 
lUNG, Gcl!erruldor de Nue\111 Mulno. pgr virtud de ~ 
~:~ltthcridlld que en ml est.a '-"DDIl'Riida, pur at~ medlo 
""'llo Ia &igul~nto: PHOCLAMACION-
Qu~"""" ~rm prima ria e<pecial&t:a7la mlsiJla 1!15 

por este ml'diu • lenerlutlar a lr.IIWesdeiDd+Jel Esladode 
Nun110 Mnico y en cadit eondado y esl,'epln c:cmD pro
veido ~ Ia 1..,- de elecciao primarill especial, en rada 
PI'(!!Cillclo life aqueJir;o el diB 31 de Agosto di' l9B2. 
~ .. eleed011 prlmarla espedal ..,..,. aplieable para 

ICII JJrutenu:. r.rlllfol _pgUUcas. 1!!1 deeir· el partido 
Dl!n10Cral41 y 11 partido Rqlublk•...._ 

Que ta eleeelcft pl'lmltrl• ~111 sen~ p~~n. e1 pro
P*!to de pem~tur at patlido Demoerata y el pPTIIdr;o 
~publlca110 que 11111'11\MJI e11!1didaiDS para 1m siguiml.lis 
pueslCIIII: 

COM~ 

112i1&-1t·l'fl15 

CALL DAY OR NIGHf 
for personalized Service 
For You and Your Family 

. Serving ~uldoso 
And All of linc.oln County 

Soil ConaervatiDn Service (SCS) person· 
nel from the capitan field office will 
demonslrate lhe proper management 
methods to obtain the maximum produc
tion or permanent grasses under local cbn-

LEGAL NOTICE 
I \l.t •• "llltlllll!l 

Till' Run:lcso So!Jrd uf l!!d110ahun dostr"" tu ""'~lve bids 
on Pvblw ft.~ Equ1pmrnt rur the Htgh ~llool A1usie 
Deporlmml 
SI'C'l"lflraliuR5 urr .aYDII.abll' on lhP lllflr<' u! Ill<' 
Suprron\\"lld~m Qf !k-hiJIIII P T Valliant, Dn......- UO. 
Rulclo:lo. New Mf'll:tf<! me or tt"leohollll ~-«<:il 
"''-"" .. UI ..... "'J<'ln:U oU11.1 '"'"'II IIIII t"~UIIIr m~~O 0. 
hl'ld Atog131 to, 1!112, al 7 3D P M ~n !he ""boo ail
mtllislrallon bul!dmg 
'The Snard tl'$111'\'l'!IO llw nltht to .-..jod ony and aU bld!l 
and .. ,.,._... .,JII«hnlrolilo" 
lsi P T Valloanl, SUJII"I'Inlmtlenl 
mu:I'D~IIII'ofPillil""'l' 
12387-21·•'1'•. 15.22 

LEGAL NOTICE 
\"JLUtGE nFfu:musu 

!liOTit"E 
PI'BLU" Nmi£"E IS IIERI!:IIY GIV&l'li lballh<' g<n;ft

nu-.g bo:lf <>f '"'" ViUatiP nf Rwdnr;u will. In 111 regular 
ml"<''ong nn I~ Z11hda)l d' July_ 1!112. rommennngal ? :W 
PM atllw Munll'lpat Buttdiiiii,OI thr\'tUa~llf Rutlfolo. 
~n· rtnall'u!ISHIPrallnn lu the rn11,...1nll! ordmanrt IA<horll 
amellds the Ruldb:SO Mu111npal ['nile, ~nd will hnld a 
pt~blic m .... lllll! !Jitoreon 

--AN ORDINAN~ Ar.IENOINC CHAPTER 9. ARTI· 
n,to; 7_ 01" THE MOil('fi"Al. t"ODI!! OF III'IDOSfl. 
NEW ~IEJII("{I_ TO ADD THERETO PRCJ\11\IOSS 
ALLOWI!\IG •"oR PL.\!\I~Rh L'NIT OEVEUIPMEllo'T 
PISTHin'S--

C'np+"" of lbi' prn]XI'l<'lliiTdmalll"P art> a.-a1labiP fo:or In· 
~pl't"linn at I he off><"<' of !liP V+Ual(e {"!P~il dunng oonnal 
and ~~a~ buoo"'-""' ~Dii~. UIJOD ~.-.;!-and m.a,.- be 
purrha§ed b~- paymt"nl ..J thl;> <"0:<1 of MFits lh..-POJI 

Ol'l:-.JE al Ru+d1151t :>!Pill ~ln"'n lht5 I~ day of Jllly. ·= \'lu.AtiE IW Rl'IDil50 
B.~ '5' ~nEJI!gll'!llnn 

\'lllalll!' Cl...-k 

dttlons. 
All interested persons are Invited to at

tend. Further information may be obtain
ed by calling the SCS office In Capitan at ......... 

LEGAL NOTICE 
AD\-'P.IITISF.ME."'-'T OF RID II 

Soled Prupoaab Ill" a t.cue Al!:rHmmt will be O"e(:tl~nl 
by 111e Vtllllge al Cllpltan, J>_O 8111. 24&.. Capitan. N M 
m:n&.!Ot' file lease of a mDdlfled ""nltary lamllillltla. all 
$0]~ waste dl~l wlthlulbe VI lillie llmlbl, oo pt1'l'fli-
18Re bllau Dfrevcnu.,.l:<llh:etcd by U... Vol IIIII', tnrludlng 
ltue of VIIIIIF Ulll'biiB~ Trod 
Bub will be rftl!lved until s·oo p.m OJI Jllly 11. 1m 
Award or leostt will oecar ml a Spcoo111l M""""£ of llwt 
Bollr0ol'rN14eaheld011Jul720.. 1'!82, au oop.m. llll"l· 
I)' HOlD 
TIM! Ylllltge d' Copllon relel"\'l'!l tbe rw+rm rcjecl au)' 11r 
aU PNpos!IIB and Ia WPIW' any rlliTIUillly or ltellllle41lly 
tn any propco!llllla lhe inlernl at' the Owro..-
11/ Virlilll• Spall 
Clcrlc·Tru.un-r 
12:J10...21. •• ,, a. 1$ 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VIUAGF.OFRl'IIJOSIJ 

NOTI('£ 
PVBLIC r«mCE IS HEREBY GlVBN llaallht 10\'eT· 

n~g body al tlw VIllaR• or Ruldcolo will: In 1111 reauJar 
IRMlklliOIIlh•~dD)'of.Jlll,,lilllZ.COIImltiiCIOIIII7 30 
PM .111 the Mulllclpa18ulldll'llolti!!!-VIllllgeot Rutdo:so • 
liYe nllllll'cilsltSer~~Uon to till' follow~N~ or41rur.~~ee which 
emends the- RuldOM M~~n~p;~l Codlt. IIJid wtll hold a 
public meellnalltlrecln. 

"'AN ORDINANCE AMEI<DING CHAPTER 'il. ARTl· 
CLE 7 OF THE MUNJCJPo\L ('ODE OF RUIDOSO, NEW 
MEXICO, TO ADD THERETO PROVISIONS 
REOUlJoTING SIGNS AND TO REPEAL ANY EX· 
ISTING ORDINANCES OR PORTIONS OP OR· 
DINANCES INCONSISTE'NT WITH THIS 
OJUJINANCE'' " 

Caples 111 tbl prvpoHd lll'dlllltn~c are a'llllilablc for In· 
specUon at t1w Office of the Village Cll!rlc dw'int llltmt<~~l 
and ~utar bwlt.- bnlt-5. U]Xm reqt~I!IL and tna)' bll 
pWTh&Md by flllfnD!III ol lht I:GII of "Jile5 thereof. 

DONE Dl ll.uldc&D. New M~oo this atl:t day ol' Jul)'. , .. 
VIlLAGE OF RVIDIISO 

By f!!J !A'OIIKggi<'SI1111 
Vinage Cierl< 

INilliam A. Harrison, M.D. 

. 

announces the opening of his office 
for the practice of 

Obstetrics, Gy~/ogy and lnferti/fty 
at 

211 Sudderth Drive 
Office Hours By Appointment 

Phone 257-4825 &ginning 7/l.Z/82 

Merle Norman 
Pinetree Square 

·weekdays: 9 til 6l 

Ume. Two or three or the dozen ar so con-• 
tacts made wUI be studied, he commented. 

"We're starting to get vecy strict on the 
payment or MLS rees and dues," stated 
Johnson. 

He told the Realtors not to hoUer when 
the MLS representative comes around 
arter the to-day shut-off letter seeking pay· 
ment. She'a only doing as she l.a Instructed, 
said Johnson, 

Finally, Janet WarUck-Pearson pointed 
out lhat some Realtors are mtsstng open 
house signs. WarJick-Pearson suggested 
that U' anyOM finds the signs, they return 
them to her so she can return them to their ..... ... 

Services were be1d at q Eldridge 
Raach in the Capitan countr,-Tuesday, Ju
ly thirteen, with Father Burdette 
Stampley in charge. 

He was born JuJ, twenty, UM5 Ill car .. 
rtzozo to Gradf Eldrld8• iiul tbe rormer 
-· Merchant, daughte.-"' beloved 
piOneer, Loa Mercbanl 

Grady graduated fnml Capitan Hl.gh 
School where he Willi greatly admired, and 
made a fine record lo both atudles aDd 
athletics. 

We au take comfort Ill kftowlllg our 
youog friend is safe and bapp:y wlth our 
Lord In Heaven. 

The Mu1lcal Dq 
r dropped by ror a Ylllt to Mr. aDd Mrs. 

Wayne Crume at their beautifUl home in 
the bUts Just aeross from the Race ,Track. 
Here 1 was introdt.lced to tbe remarkable 
little dog of the Crume Family who bas 
taken up the musical ways or Wayne. 

Tbe LltUe Dog slls at'tbe plano, jUISl Uke 
any ll"CBt planlst, aDd strikes tbe keya in 
remarkable akUl. AUer a brief ccmoert. by 
the dog, Wayne played aD old ravorlte 
piece, "JWit a Wedding In June'". 

I had heard Wayne's pltar muste. and 
hla toueb oo Ole .plano I.J really, greaL He 

'l1ac RdurnOI 
'Die Valdea Kid 

You alllmow Glb "Scott)!" MUIU'Q. on 
aCCOUDt of Valdez. Alaska, being my blr
~ ba pve metbeD81Qe, •"The Valdez 

Also ror two yean: he has been promising 
to give me a new dress summer straw "bat. 

It tum1 out that my brother Lynn and 
our frleDd. Joe RetUoger or Austio. and 
myself are maldng a Httle bip to Alaska. 
we wm leave the filteeD.th <the date thiS 
meaaage reaches you) and so (ir&t to 
Juneau, Lynn's birthplace and whertll 1 
went to the flnt and second grade. Then on 
to Valdez, where I aud brother Mark were 
born. 

Last SUnday at Church or the Holy 
Mount, .Gib Munro presented me with a 
brand _pew white dress straw hat for the 
Valdez Kid oo his trip back to bis native ci· 
ty. 

We will be goae ten days to two weeks. It 
wW be the bip of a Ufetlme, seeing Alaska 
after sb::ty.five years. God bewlth you till I 
get back. 

• 

'·- .. 
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REHEARSALS ore now being held by Inspiration Cor
poration Ooy Camp students, with performances to 
be offered this weekend and next at the Care Center, 

Gateway Assembly of God Church and Sierra Blanco 
Prison Camp. Performances will include music and 
drama, by local children ages four to 11 . 

'' 

Music, drama day camp 

performances scheduled 
. lnl$piratlon Corltbratlon Day Camp 
students wlU ~ )H'eientlna a mlllllc and 
."drama proJram for die next two 
weel!onda. !fOt! tlf·eharge lo the pobllc. 

Tbe IJ'OUJ), JruJde up of local children bet
ween the ages or four and u, will perform 
Saturday, July 17,~~;t 7 p,m, at .the Ruidoso 
care Center and Sunday, July 18, at 10:30 
a.m. ~t Gateway Aaembly o( God Cburc.:h. 
A performance will alao be stven at Sierr41 
Blane.a Prison Camp Friday, July 23, at 7 
p.m. aild at tbeCare CenterSat.urday,.July 
24, at7p.m. 

students attendl.ng the day camp are 
Bridget Zarate, Phillip O'Hara, Clay 
O'Hara, Marc!e.lla Rue, Amy Richardson, 
Robbie Fa!lkUo, Jake McCUllough, Krlsty 
Ryan, Asblee Ponder, Mamie Wallace, 
Ja~e Rlcllardsoll, Jo Amla Richardson, 

. BrittaDI. Wooley, Karla HaJ1)81;', Mariana 
Harper and Mark LlUy. • · 

A second day camp sesl!llon will be held 
July 18-25 at the Gateway Aaserilbly of God 
Church. DaUy rehearsals are held from 
l:SG t.o·a:BO p.m., wltb performances on 
Friday and Saturday. 

Cast of thll camp Is $20, with a p redue
tlon for eDNJllment or more than one child 
In a famil)'. 

Tbose iDterested In appllcaUons for ~ 
Ei~d session or ror more lnfOI'IQ$tloo 
cao call 8'liH284 or God-Spel CbrJ&Uan 
Bupplles Store at 357-2:111. 

Inspiration Corporation Ia a non-profit 
Interdenominational organization, 

PLJppet mol-;ing 

hints sought 
Anyone who knows about buUding pup. 

pets Is a8ked to contact Herb Robins or 
Jim Beth. The two are planalns to begin a 
local television program o'r puppet shows 
for children.-

Anyone wltb helplullnformatton should 
eaU Jim Seth at 257.S148. 

---11"""--<i<IW······"~ 
At thi Hospital 

.JW 0- AlilimTBD: .Uialma M. IJoin. 
inauez. Ruldooo. DISMISSED: Jerry 
.Beltran. 

3uly 10 - ADMITTED: Julio a.., 
Jtuldo•o; Patrlc-Ja · C!._u~1 PIO,.ebo, 
DISMISSED: Mildred IJIXIfl~ Ra
A-oa, Ewa ~"• Hlclm. · 

J"ul)r 11 -· AOMITTEJ;h Barbara Bills, 
8n)tdel'. Texas; Rtehard E. MekiiUJBY, 
RQawell. DISMISSED: Tom hbera, Julio 
Crm:. . 

July 12- .ADMITTED: So"7a -· M-;TomA.RIIey.RulduooDowna: 
Lealie Crews, Rutd.OIIo. DISMISSED: 
Noema Paaet Jeanne ·walbr, PatriCia 
Cruz and Baby; Barbara Billa. 

CONG~'l'VLATJONS '1'0: 
Mr-. and r.n.. JOI!Je Domlngua. Baby 

Boy. &llta., 13 018., JW:y 10. 
Mr. and-.. Braullo Cruz, Baby Gir~ 8 

lbs., 3¥.. qzs., July 10. . 
IICOI!E'l'ODAT£' 

lloJa-41 
Glrls-48 

' - Campus News 

Now Open 
featuring . 

Jeans, Shirts, Tops & Etc. 

Sizes: 0-1-2-3 
(for that tiny fit) 

3-15 Juniors 
, Gateway Center 257-5927 Ruldasa, N.M. 
·• 

20~-SO~ OR 
Manv Items In Store 

NEW MEXICO MISS 
Midtown Ruidoso 

Several local students have been named 
to the spring semester dean's list at New 

·Mexico State University ln Las Cruces. 
RWdooo students qualifying ror the 

dean's list Include Terry G. Taylor .from 
the College of Agriculture and Home 

::%-W~~~»~~~ 

Obituaries 
Ronnie Eldrich 

Ronnie Eldridge died July U at Saint 
Mary's Hospital in Boswell. He wu born 
July 20, 1945, in carrizow. .. 

Eldrldge was a llfetlme resident of the 
Eldridge Ranch north of Capitan. lie 
graduated from Capitan High School in 
1963. He marrled.Janice McKnight in 1964. 

Eldrldge 19 survived by his wife; one 
son, Grady LeRoy; a daughter, SheUey; a 
sister, Betsle Marlin; and bis parents, 
Marjorie and Gra~y; au of capitan. 

Graveside services were at the ranch 
Tuesday, .July 13, with the Reverend 
Burdette Stampley o£ the Episcopal 
Church or the Holy Mount officiating. 

Pallbearers were Pat Joiner, Pat Will
ingham, Ken Shear, James McDaniel, 
Butch Allen and Jack Studdard. 

The famUy asks that donations be made 
to the New Mexico High School Rodeo 
Association in Ronnie's name. 

NAILS 
SCULPTURED NAILS 
Manicures • Pedicures 

by 

..::~-::-:~.~;,Char 29115Vdderfll 
257·5955 . 

Summer Special 
PEDICURES-$10 

Economics; DoiUIB. R. Clarke from the Col
lege or Busloess Adrninislration and 
EcOJlOmics; Krlstl L. Perryman from ~e 
COUese of Enslneering; Teresa A. Damel 
and Andrea C. Haddix frOm the College of 
Human and Community Services. 

Other local students on the dean's list In
clude Kim Ann Sanchez, Ruidoso Downs, 
from the College o( Engineering; Trumen 
A. Bob of Mescalero, from the College of 
Agriculture aod Home Economics; Cathy 
J. Jones of Glencoe, from the College of 
Education. 

To be named to the dean's list, a student 
must rank in the top 15 percent of his 
respective college while carrying a 
minimum or 12 credit hours. 

HONDO SIUDENTS peruse some of the magazines available through the 
Upward Bound reading program at Eastern New Mexico University. From 
left, counselor Joe Ortiz looks on as Emily Prudenclo, Katrina Romero 
and Bernadette Prudencio compare articles In a few of the magazines. 
Upward Bound Is a federally funded program designed to motivate high 
school students foword a college education. 

IHE SOUNDS OF HERITAGE singing group will be per· 
forming at First Baptist Church of Ruidoso Dawns 
Monday, July 19. at7,30 p.m. The group, fram El 
Cajon, California, travels over 80,000 miles annual
ly, performing in church_es, high schools end shopping 

OLMA'S 

molls as on outreoch of Scott Memorial Baptist 
Church ond Christian Heritage College. The group 
presents a unique multi-media, audiovisual presanto
tion along with their musical performance. The public 
Is Invited to anend the concert, free of charge. 

Rnal Summer Clearance 

I"LAZ'l. 
.CENTER 

Aloe Vera Cosmetics 
Free Non Su~glcol Foce 

Lifts During July 
Tan Me, Suntan Lot1011 

Tans, WOII'I peel or bum 
Dlet:1uppllas 

Comtact diet: pills 
Shall& loose 

(diet: supplemenl) 
. and, ~l!lliiSc 

.. - . ~ 

~be Plqzcio #6 
• Mechem Drive , 

,: ·- 2!;7 ·9755 J 
. £arty"or Leite A.jlpollltmeniS 

I 
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PONY IXPIISS LEmiS should be Inserted in 
a stamped envelope addreSsed to the person 
to whom they will be delivered. Space should 

be left in the lower left comer foro two-and~ 
a-half Inch seal which will be stomped on the 
envelope at the end of the race. 

. ' 
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LINCOLN COUNTY 
PONY EXPRESS f?AC£ 

42MUES 
--..._., 

' ' 

~· .. ~·-...k- - ' ' ... •, ~. : - ~ --. . ~. 
.. . 

THIS MAP outlines the route to be traveled by the 
Pony Express riders In the roce scheduled August 7 as 
part of Old lincoln Days. letters to be carried In the 
race can be mailed to Pony Exp-ress Race~ Lincoln, 

~1>~ • ...- ...... ·-·· 

'"'"· I • 

THE LETTER AND ENVELOPEto be moiled after 
it is carried by pony express from White Oaks 
to Lincoln should be placed fn on outside 
envelope addressed qnd mailed to Pony Ex· 
press Race, lincoln, New Mexico 88338. Let-

ters can also be placed In a box at the Whi1e 
Oaks Casino and Museum or the Ruidoso 
0\amber -of Commerce. All letters will be 
delivered to the pony express riders. 

Old Lincoln Days to be full of activities 
Plans for this year's Old Liocoln Days 

celebl'alion. to be held August 6, 7 and 8, 
are wen under- way. 

The 14th annual Pony Express Race ~II 
begin in White Oaks the momiJJg or August 
1 and arrive In Lincoln about two bDUI'II 
later, Letters wiD be carried on b()nJf!back 
by local riders and delivered in Lincoln, 
where they will be alamped with a golden 
memorable seal 

Anyone wishing to bave a letter carried 
In the race abould maD it, stamped and ad-
dressed, to Pony Express, Lincoln, New 
Mexico 88338, or drop it in a box at the 
White Oaks Casino aDd Museum. A box for 
Pony Express rilaU wUI also be placed at. 
the Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce begin
ning Friday. 

AU letters carried in the race shou1d in
clude 50 cents ror handling xnd a stamp. 
Space should also be left in the lower left 
comer of the envelope for a two-iuld-a-half 
tneh seal. 

Proceeds rrom the race will be put in the 
Pony Express PurSI'!l. DonalioDB ar-e also 
welcome .. 

A cookout, dance, camping out and 
breakfast wiD be beld in White Oaks 
Auguat 6 and 7 far those wishing to help 
~ve the riders a big sendofi. 

A barbecue cookout Is sehecluled for Frl· 
day, August 6, from 5:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Cost ill $3.50 for adults and $2..50 for 
chUdren under 12. 

A dance wUI be held in the White Oaks 
Ballroom that nfght from 9 p.m. to 1 p.m., 
with music provided by Cal"''izo's Outlaws. 
Cost Is $3 per couple, $2 for singles. 

Free camJ!Ing will be avaUable Friday 
oight for self-contained RVs or anyone 
wanting to sleep on the grouud. 

Saturday morning a free breakfast wiD 
be provided by Bonita stables and Wblte 
Oaks Casino aDd Muaeum. -

Plans for a Lincoln Days parade have 
been changed dua to a reeenl New Mexico 
State Highway Department ruling requtr~ 
ins a $1 miUJou Insurance policy for trame 
to be closed for a parade. A "mini'• patade 
for children 12 and ynungBr" and their 
farnUies baa been scbeduled tor Sunday, 
August a. at I~ 30 p.m.. in the baCk of the 

25%., 
Selected Woven 

Woods 
Through July 

FREE iNSTALLATION 
Through Juiy 

.111~f.ll9L 
YoW\IegotYDUcavwred.Nnerlco. 

~~0 
Center 

Lincoln Courthouse Museum. 
Recognition plaques wiD be awarded to 

the best dressed "cowboy'" and "cowgirl'" 
in dif'ferenl age groups and to the best 
dre8sed '"pioneer woman" and ••pioneer. 
man." 

All contestants wiU be on foot. 
For more Information on the parade, 

call 823-8720 in RosweU or 658--4681 in Lin· 
coin. 

Other aeHvities during the Old Lincoln 
Days weekend include • fiddlers conte=~t 
Saturday afternoon and a black powder 
shoot by the Mountaineers. Also, the main 
'event of Old Uncoln Days, The Laat 
Escape of Billy the Kid pageant, will be 
held Friday and Satun:lay at B p.m. and 
SUnday at 3 p.m. and at B p.m. 

Anyone wanUng to have a concession 
stand sbould contact Glen Dennia at 
65S-468J or Chris Zamora at 653-4673. A 
limited number of spaces are available, so 
early reservations are eaeouraged. A $25 
permit fee plus 11 125 cleanup deposlt wW 
be charged. ltems to be sold at the stands 
sbould be lhingB that were avallabJe before 
the tum of lhe century_ 

All partiCipants and spectators dming 
the weekend are encouraged to dress ac
cordfug to the theme ar "Living History." 
Women should wear IODg dresses and men 
should wear jeaDs. 

No psrklng wtll be aDowed Oil the street, 
but parking will be avaUable behind the 
Catbollc ehurcb, at the new vial ton center 
and near the pageant ground&. · 

LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN 
PHONE SYSTEM? 

Before you think you have a good deal with someone 
else, call Margaret Goodman, your professional com
munications consultant at Continental Telephone Co. 

•TELEPHONE SYSTEMS TAILORED 
TO YOUR BUSINESS 

•COMPETITIVEL Y PRICED 
•FINANCING AVAILABLE 

• FREE CONSUL TINGSERVJCES 
•YEARS OF EXF>ERIENCE 

•LOCAL, FACTORY-TRAINED SERVICE MEN 
AVAILABLE 24 HOURS A DAY 

CALL US TODAY (COLLEen 
AND LET US SERVE YOU 

257·5191 or257·5151 
CONTINENTAL TE(!;\NE OF THE; WEST 

UJ 
· Contir,entQI T~lepl)one 

. ''of the West, · · 

New Mexico 88338, or dropped in a box at the White 
Oaks Casino and Museum or the Ruidoso Chamber of 
COmmerce. Map courtesy of Ruth Hawks. 

Good. 
SHOPIHE 

GUARANTY 
ABSTRAa & TITLE CO. 
BOX 964-PHON E 257·2091 OR 257-5054 

RUIDOSO. NEW MEXIC088345 
LOCATED NEXT TO CABLEVISION 

Owners: AI and Charlene W•d 
Abstractor: Naila Sluder 

• 
! 
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The Rtid!lso News NAMED NEW WARRIOR COAOI 

SPOR·TS Crocker• pleased with new tennis pr~gram-

Around 
Sports 

with Gary Brown 

High sebool footbaU pfactlce iJ less than 
a mooth awa.v. _ . 

That's not ·Just hft.e In Ruidcso but 
everywhere across the country. 

There's something about football that 
puts an elecb1c feeling In the air par
ticularly Ia. tbe early faD before dHi flrst 
game. 

That atmosphere is especially present 
around coUegiate and bip s~ footbaU 
teams, The profeulonBI level of the 
gridiron sport. for all liS dispJay or talent, 
does not bave that eteetrtc atmosphere. 

That's why, if lhe NaUonal Football 
League CNFL) players decide tostrllce this 
year, there'll still be something lor football 
fans to do. 

True, !JO~U &1'888 of the country are prO 
footbaU-Orl_ented wldle others are sl1111ted 
more toward the collegiate game. 
However, If a footbaU fan likes the sport 
enough, he or sbe wW foUow any level of 
the game. 

I know I've said in previous columns that 
many r,ro footbaU fans wou1dn't follow the 
coUe1 ate game. sun, the real die-hard 
gridiron fan, If push comes to shove, wUJ 
follow the grid~ sport in areas Uke Pltl· 
sburgh, Texv_ and Oblo. 

In other areas of tbe country, where pro 
football has become a sort of social affair 
for the economic elite (Los Angeles l:i tbe 
prime example of "thlsJ, the same people 
who have followed lh,elr pro learns for 
years might be t'eluctant to go to the col
lege pmes In lbelr area. 

As far as Los Angeles goes,. USC bas 
always drawn well from Us alumni and 
olhers. UCLA doe:9n'l draw wall in football 
lin contrast to its basketball team) and 
people who would ordinarily follow tho 
Rams mlghl nol go to Bruln games. 

It really depends on which area of the 
couptry you're talldnll about when it 
comes down to pro football fans followipg 
the collepte sports. · 

Some footbalf fans are very Dekle. When 
I was ill high sebool I knew a guy who 
would never attend our high school games 
"but only missed one 49er game In nve 
years. He missed that one game because 
he had a temperature of liM degrees. And 
that was when the IJ9ers were losing! 

But desperation can force people to do 
things they might not do otherwise. 

It ma:y be rrugh but people will live 
through the faD and early wtnter this year, 
even II there isn't an NFL season. 

Yau'tl probably see a lot of pro fOQtbaU 
fans ·attending high school and college 
games this season if there's an NFL 
playen!' strike. . ...... . 

It looks like the Ruidoso area Is goJng 
big-time In soil with the announcement or 
the Inn of the Mountain Goda Invitational 
Pro-Am Tournament last week. 

But. there's probably some more big 
news in the near future. Look for more in
lormation on the pro-am tournament and 
some other local sporting events wllhin. the 
next two weeks. 

local fishing· 
report 

Bonito Lake: The fishing Is good. A 
rew good-sized rainbow trout are being 
laken on corn and salmon eggs. 

A1to Lake: The fishing is good. Best 
bai_t:o olll'4li com .and. salmon ngs. 

Mite c,..... 1s eaU..Oiaatlc about the 
new Rllldooo Hllb Scbool tenals Jll'ltlram. 

The Ruidoso school board~ ten· 
Dis as a sport for the 1~ .C:6oot :vear at 
Its monthly · meetlDg. 'l'uesday night. 
Cl'ocker, the former tennis director of tbe 
now-defunct Sierra ··SWbn 8nd ~uet 
Club, was named aa.lbe ~ coa(!h, 

"I waa kind of IUPrlled,"' Crocker satd 
- as he coached a youth teDalf, cliss Wednes-

day. "The sebool board showed a lot of in· 
terest ln the program. They eontacted Ole 
about il, not the other way around," . . 

The teuale progra_rn; wtll·be beld In tile 
spring and'ihe state toulllameat wiD be 
held lbe week after the sehool yur eods, 
Ruidoso will have hotlt l!lrls' - ,.,.. 
teams. Crocker wD1 coach both teiiDB. 

RWdc)so will probably CQmpete Ia tbe 

Warrior gym 
open for 
players 

· The Ruidoso High Schoolg:ym ill open 
from 6 p.m. to 8 r-m. MoDday through 
Thursday for al Warrior basketbaU 
and volleyball players. 

Elmer Chavez wJll coach the 
volloybaU team In the taU. He coached 
at Grants High School the past two 

Ruidoso 

athletes must 
have physicals 

Any boy or girl who wants to compete in 
Ruidoso High School sports for the lBIIZ-83 
sehooJ year must have a pb;vsical ex.· 
amlnaUon In the WarrtOI' gym August 4. 

The exams will be given by local doe
tors. Ruidoso football pracUce wiD begin 
A\VlU5t LO. 

Down on the Farm 
Since chores don't end when the sun goes down, the Nite-Liter 
can be one of the farmer's best friends. You can benefit from 
the extra time, safety, and security provided by automatic, dusk· 
to-dawn lighting. The Nlte-Uter helps you see better and can 
help prevent accidents. The farmyard Is more secure because 
lighted property discourages unwanted Intruders. Mounted on 
a tall pole, the Nite-Uter spreads light up to 100 yards in diame
ter. Plus, it produces more light per watt than conventional 
Incandescent bulbs, so it's more efficient, and that can save 
money. Call our office today til see how your home or farm can 
benefit from the Nlte-Liter's helping hand. 

....&....lexcs-NewMexim 
~PovverCompany 

. ' 

>-,, 

., 
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MIKE CROCKER, shown here ot his youth tennis clinic, 
has been named the coach of tho new Ruidoso High 
School tennis program. Crocker, the former tennis 

director at Sierra Swim and Racquet Club, will coach 
~h the Warriors' boys and girls programs next spr· 
lng. 

Ruidoso All-Stars to play Artesia 

in first district contest July 22 
The Ruidoso Little League All-stars wtU 

begin. the district tournament with a game 
against. bj)St Artesia Thursday, July 22. 

Many people thought the tow-nament 
wbUld begtD. this weekend but It was decid
ed to hold oft the tournament until next 
week. 

Tile tournament Is a double-eUminat_ion 

cwnpet:IUon and there are Dine teams 
entered. 01111 more than last year. Last 
1.ear Ruidoso lost its first two games and 
was eUmlnated from the tournament 

Rex Beatty, who coached Security Bank 
-to second place during tbe regular BeUOD, 
wUI be the All.stan' head coach. Roger 
ManbaD, eoacb of Ruidoso State Bank, Is 

l ·o o%· ADDITIIIIIAL DISCOUNt 

0 OFF ANY PURCHASI 
WITH COUPON 

ALAMOGORDO'S 
PlAZA 

tMre's a lot to iove'' 
FIIIAIICIIIG AVAIWU 

FlW DWVIIY TO lUI-, CAIIIIOZO 
& SUUOUHDUIII AliAS 

blllasslstanl.. 

Tbe - J.....,. - the Elks e&.eb have four players Gil the team. 
Security llallk and Ruidoso Stele llallk 
each have three All-Stars. 

The All-stars are PracHclng da117 at the 
Lltue League tield. 

.I 
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'lex'· Cobb prepares for tit,le,_ fi~'-t, · : -·· 
. hol.ds· sparring sesslon·in.· ~rod!~---.,.: 

' . ' . 

RANDALl "'IIX" COBB, (right) confers with his 
brother, Mardy (center) and his trainer, George Ben
ton, before Tuesday's sparring inatch with Dwight 
Triplett at the Carrizozo High School gym. Cobb will 

fight Mike Weover for the World Boxing Association 
(WBA) heovywelght t.itle July 25 in Los Vegas, 
Nevado. 

'Local man gets a big haul 
in Minnesota fishing trip 

Cliff Petroske, one of Ruldoso's m03l ex· 
perienced fishermen, recently concluded a 
very IIUCcessfU) fishing trip. 

Petroske, his wlle Marla and four ather 
people spent some time in Minnesota and a 
few Southern states from June ISla July _1. 

"We caught 90 fish In one dDy in Min
nesota," Petroske said, "Mostly crappies 
and some walleyes." 

The biggest fish lhey caught during the· 
six-day stay at Rush Lake in Minnesota 
were aome three-pound walleyes. Tbe big
gest crappies weighed between one-and-a
half and two pounds, although the average 
was around one pound. 

"It was pretty good weather for the first 
two days we were in Minnesota," Petroske 
said. "The third day it started to get 
worse, and the last few days we were rain
ed out." 

The wind also affected the group's 
Oshlng the la~ days In Minnesota, aeeor
diDgtoP-. 

Petroske and the .other rmhennen used 
minnowS and leeches to eatcb the crappies 
and walleyes. 

On the way back from Minnesota, the 
fishermen took a delour and fished for 
awhUe In Kentucky, in LitUe Rock, Arkan· 
sas, and in the DaUas area. The weather 
was also bad In Kentucky where they 
caught some brim Ia member or the sun· 
fish family). 

Aa do a lot of fishermen, Peti'o:ike told a 
"tall tale" about one fish he causht. 

"One biB one was so biB he couldn't fit on 
the scale," Petroske joked. "We laid him 
down along the scale and weighed his 
shadow, The shadow weighed seven 
pounds." 

Petroske, who caught a 21-inch brown 
trout on the Rio Ruiaoso near Fox Cave 
last year, hasn't £ished that mueh ln the 
local area lhts year. 

"I've been doing a lot of work around the 
yard latelr," he. said. Petroske lives 
alongside the Rlo , Ruidoso. 

He has another rlsbing trip filanned for 
late September when he'D go to Waco, 
Texas. After that he'll probably get down 
to serious flsbins In the Ruidoso area. 

Bowling scores 

Monday Nlghl 
Ladles' League 

Team Slandings 
1. Three Strikes and 

w 
aSpare 19 

2. Sunshine Girls 19 
3. Hils and Misses 18 
.4. Normas Daughtel"H 15 
5. Gutter Girls 14 
B. Resort Reservations 13 
7.SlmpsonSavages 13 
8. Blooming Idiots 10 
9. Easy RoDers 10 

10. Summer Strikers 9 
Jodlvldualltlgh Game &crab:h 
P. James, 19t; W. Hughes,l83; 

K.. Woods, 174 
Individual 111gb Gam!!! 

wllh Handicap 
M. Wood, 257; K. Woods,250; 

P. James, Z40 
Indlvlduallllgh Serle& Sc::rateh 
W. Hughes, 495; S. Perry,483; 

B.Scarbrough,442 
ln:od1vld.uallllgh Game 

wl&h Hal&lltellp 
W. Hughes, 533; S. Perry,533; 
M. Wood, 629, K. Wood$, 508 
Team High Game seral.c:h 

Resort Reservalions, 580; Normas 
Daughters, !168; Three Strikes, 5tiO 

Team High Game 
wllh Handicap 

L 

• • 10 
13 
14 .. 
15 
18 
18 
19 

Normas Daughtera, 828; ~esort 
Reservations, 194; Swnmer Slrikers, 789 

!ill"•~'.... Team High Serin Scratch 
Normas Daughters.1,629; Three 

Strikes, 1,621; Reservatlons.1.563 
Team 111gb serles 

CUll' PlliOSICE of Ruidoso holds a couple of walleyes he caught ot Lake 
Rush in Minnesota lost month. Each fish weighed around three pounds. 
Petraske. his wife and four other people hod o successful overall fishing 
trip at the Minnesota lake, catching 90 fish In one day. 

the Kid 
toumey set 

The seventh annual Bi1Jy the Kid Golf 
Tournament wUI -be held Saturday and 
SUnday at the Carrizozo GoH Course. 

wUh Handicap 
Normas Daughters, 1,899; 

Three Strikes, 1 ,838: 
Resort Reservations, l,m 

New fishing map 
available 

A new map of pubUc f'~ahing waters ln 
New Mexico has been published by the 
Department or Game and Fish and ls naw 
available at department offices, said Jesse 
Williams, chief of Publle Affaln- Division. 

The map, updated with new departmenL
owned and mlmaged waters since publica
tion of the last map In 1975, is a ~ 
guide to both trout and warm waters 
statewide. Williams sald · the map ls 
available free of eharge from department 
offices In Albuquerque. santa Fe, Roswell, 
Raton and Las Cruces, or- by writing new 
Mexico Department of Game and Fish, 
V'dlagra Building, Slate Capitol, Santa Fe, 
New Mexico 8?503. 

WWiams sai.d the foldout map lJ design
ed similar to a road map and gives coor
dinates for locating appr-oxtmate1y 1,500 
waters. The waters are listed both 
alphabetically and numerically as they 
are mirked on the map, with infont'lation 
on the flsb species found in those waters. 

The toumamettt wiD be a low net and low 
. gNSS affair for Individuals. The entry fee 

ls-451) pet JlerBOD •. 
· There wDI be a sbotgun start at 11 a.m. 
Saturday. GoUe-rs may register up to the 
starting time: 

Great Southwest Aviation 
Charter Service 

RUIDOSO iAtE BANK 
wiD be helilln the 
Bank BuHdlng at 

2o30P.M. 

Single 
·All 

by GARY BROWN 
......... rile< 

Ra.U ''Tex." Cobb' bas beeD qutetly 
working out ln Carrll.ozo in pre..ar&tbl for 
his JUly 110 World Bmdll/l -
CWBAI hoaY]IWOil!ht ehamplonablp flaht 

· wltb ehamplon Mike Weaver. 
·Tile Abll- T<xaa, boxer, who will flaht 

Weawr in t.s Vegas. Nevada, beld a 
workout In tile Carrlzaoo Hllih Sdlool gym 
TUesdaY lllternooa In Iron~ of over 100 fight 
fans. 

T!le sparring exbibltlon wu held to .raise 
for Chri&tetta qbavez. aJ,avez Ia a 
QUeeJI. c8Ddida~ for Santa Rita 

catholte Chureh in Cal'l'lzO:so. Tbe cburcb 
eelebratf:ls, ita annua1 fiesl:a! July m.~ugust 
1. 

the bea'l' 11ag for a r.W llllDulell Olid !ben bls !iobior, Gtorselleniun. . . 
sat dow• to !lSD aofoSI'ilpho and bow pic- (lol>l>_ va~ .olio - '• Jot of JlUIICbes. 
tures tall:ea. The avera•• ~JD:: will U¢oW aroiuod eo a 

Did he think he was rea!J)r for WeaverT roqad,' Ccitib ~· arooad 100 or Dlort!l in .. -
"I'D have to bock blm up,''~ oald.· eouple<f.tbeiparrlll/l....,.... · 

"r .. pt to throw a Jol of punehesand jwlt Cobb and blo eo- Ull<lludlns bla 
IIUII<eourermlelta-upaltheend." bro....,.~, willleaveCa-Salur· 

Tile 6-S, - Cobb bU beeo daY nd lor ••- -•-:;:r--'"'-flahlilqJ an the proi......,.IIOYellor five illbt 8 prepare· - _.. --·• 
years. He baa a »2 reeord with 17 Grafo~ Taas.boxer fa man8 ~Joe 
lmoekeQta. Hllllalt vtctgry was a seventh "'V'• ··-· 

round krloelo>ulol Jelfl!i>elbe111 of rrlorlda. · The beavywelgbt ellall- 18 lldnklng 
How did be feelabOutlbot.vJetoo:y? about........,...., LIIIOolo County area bl8 
"Well, I didn't get lwrt ~and I made permanent .... iJIIIIII beadquerton. 

ORIIU&h .._to get drunk alto.,..nla," . . . · 
Cobb laqhed. -. "'l'llis area has ~tty gOod weather all 

Weaver ts a qW_ek, ,~ ·rl~Jbter, 1hniho- year round I 11Dder&tand~" Cobb· said. 
In mai!Y W0>a to -World - Coune11 "R't - lo t..aln at tbls - aJUtude, 
CWBCI · beav.,..rjplt thamplon · Larry partlcularlj> wltb - to ...,.en ef. 
Holme~. · ~.·• : - . 

Cobb wQI bave, to lrade punches wltb ~ eredltollave -· a friend 
Weaver and avoid any decl8ive blOWB by ~-~Jor helping with workbig out in the 
the champion.· Forlwlately for Cobb, he ~ Counl¥ Bfttl, Pettargrew bas a 

. can take a IJUDCh. cabia. iD tbe area. 
"His p-ea .... ..,... are his sb-engtb, 8 "He's beentbo!real by togeltlnglbings 

-ehiooDdaJotol-...mallGo,"'"ld , .... ..,.,,"Cobboald. 

.. ' '/ . ~ 
•··.· .. 

·~- •. , j} 
;.~?.·~-- -.-.! 

RANDALL "TEX" COBB signs autographs after a spar· 
ring session Tuesday afternoon In the Carrizozo High 
School gym. Cobb, from Abilene, Texas, will foce 
champion Mike Weaver for 'the World Boxing Assoeia· 

lion (WBA) heavyweight title July 25 In Las Vegas, 
Nevada. He hos set up camp in Carrizozo-to train for 
the fight. A Iorge crowd saw him spar with Dwight 

· Triplett Tuesday. · .. . 1 .. ,,, '· ' . • • . 

ONLY FROM DODGE: 
$300·$1 000 REBATES 

ON RAM TOUGH PICKUPS. 
Our new generatiDn of Dodge Ram Pickupa go beyond tough. 

They're Ram Tough. New, 100% factory-paid rebates out-tough 
the competitiDn in price, too. All mDdela, all GVW's, 

all trim levela are included. 

DODGE RAM RQVAL SE-The lop al aur 
fuiJ-slze, standard pickup line. 
REBATE $1000, II modllls. 

DODGE RAM 1'1CKUPS-ono at 
America's new genendkln of standard 
piCkUps. Built Ram Tough. 
REBATE $400, II IIIDIIIIII. 

DODGE POWER RAM 50-4-w~olller DODGE RAM 50-B- ongN, ..,.. 
Magazine's ''4-Wheel PickUp olthe horsepOwer, blggast payload CSfJICity of 
Year~· far 1982. all smiR piCkups. 

REBATE $400, 81 modtlla, REBATE $300, II models. 

DODGE RAM MISER-Amorica's
·pric:a:Hul-slze pickup· 
Equipped. nco-· 
REBATE $300, II madill. 

NEW opDGE RAMPAGE-Amorlol"s 11rs1 
personal Size pickup, 1140 lb. p;y!Dad, 
0.50 m.p.h. In 8.5 sec's. 
REBATE $3110, II 1111111111. 

Make your rebate your down payment - or fet a check direct 
from dlrysler Corporation. Wide selection ••• instant tradei ••• 

Quick credit for qualified customers. 

SEE YOUR DODGE TRUCK DEALER 
FOR DETAILS. 

SOUTHWEST' DODGE/ 
CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH 
1309 $.E. Alain Rosw~tll, N.M. 6224180 

' 
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11COME ON. COM I! ON ••• GOTCH A." les WiCkel mutters as he make!i a 
score on the Phoenix video game. 

Ruidoso 
* Vaulted, Containerized Insured Storage 
*Professional Padcing Specialists 
* Local and Worldwide Moving 
* 100,000 Cu. Ft. Warehouse * New Facilities * Free Estimates 

p 

Now's The Time For 
Those Home 

Improvements And 
Repairs •. 

••• FIX 

You'll Find Everything 
'You Need At 

C & L Lumber & Supply ••• 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

TOOLS 
HARDWARE 

I • 

HI LO PRE. 

WEATHER REPORT 
(ou~tesy of 

Ruidoso Airport and 

C. & L. LBR. 
& SUPPLY 

July 7 84 47 0 
JuJy 8 87 41 0 
July 9 85 49. .12 
July 10 85 47 .02 
July ll 82 51 .55 
July 12 79 45 .20 
July 13 82 45 .06 

Precipitation this month- 1.39" 
Precipitation this year - 9.28" 

We Close Saturday AI .. _ . 
"We Don't Want All the Bllslness - Just Yours" 
PlfO. 378-4488 -ON JIGHWAY 70. ~ HOLlYWOOD 

SAYf)'OI,IR GUliS- JOIN HAl 
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colored llioaaten were ciOB& oa her 
heelo. 

By tbetb:be the game wu over, Lea 
bod dWkecl up 32;SOII polnt&-the 
hiPell ....., ol the \fay uniU thai 
polol. 

Lei playa lhe macblnei wbePever 
lie S<ll the' c:ban<e. Ho 101d he bu 
been pJay1DB: Pae-Man foi' aboullbree 
)'ears. and ll better al tbe male ver
llon tban the female model Gl the 
flfnOUI. pme. 

First City National Bank 
INTRODUCES 

Gayle Martin 
Admlnlffrcitl~e 

As$istont, · 
Executive Secretory 

Gayle Martin''ss::~~f::· ~:~~~:~::':::~:~E:~: and Executive ~ at Fl.st City National Dank 
covers a wide range duties· and r$SponslbUitles; 

Dom and raised In Albl!querque. Gayle attended 
. New. Mexico State UniVersity where she receiVed a 
Bachelors Degree Jn S.CC),ndary £ducotlon In 197 5 .• 
She has been In bQnklntffi:lr siX ond dtie•holf yectrs, 
first with Uberty Notional Dank and then wltlt Ne•fof 
Mexico Bonk and TNst; both of Hobbs. Sho sae1nt. 
four years with FIISt Nadonal Darik of Leo County, 
·Hobbs, before moving tc> P.uldcilso 1!1 March. 

Gayle has o four·ye(lr-Q(d son; Sean, and "She s.oys 
theY Or$ both pleased about tlielr move. "1;\ the 
short time we hove b~e!'t l'iete, Witliave llkll!'led to· 
love the area. ·the people · ani::l esj)eddlly the 
cllmoto." 

' ' 

. Jiaaetdne; If· he"·l'Dts Jziterested lD 
· one,u BUt Tuesday, be! had ODJy three 

dollors in 1!1& poelr<t to.feed the- · 
-·. -by 1!1&. auperlorlt;y ewer· Ms.+ PH-Man, llowever, those 
-dollars ..Wd laot a long Um.e . . 

• 0 : •K • 0 ' ' 

• . , ... ·. "· . 
• !Ill ........ __ ..... 

t.es si1ci the arqOUnt be &Dendi: On. 
vldeo machlnes.depmda on how wen 
be"l~~.gatml.,_ .• . 

'"If lailcJnVltb U aDd leara. the pat.-
. toms,II:a!lpi,.YuniU I PI bore<! with 

It," he adds. "Some people like alow 
games or space gamie9. I like Uie 
space games becaUse they have a llt.
Ue more actiOn." 

His favorite game, he Bll)IB, Ia 
Phoenix-a space game where the 
controller ~Muvers a spacesbip and 
nres on four phoenix as they swoop 
down to attack the ship. 

Los said his parents don't Uke him 
to play evecy dey. because they think 
tbe pmes are a was~ of money. But, 
because heaod"hlsslater "love to~ 
tbe gama," La said, bls parents 

have planned to buy aa Atari video 
game computer for the home. 

Llaa Wlckel said abe II: not vecy 
good at tbe video machlues, but Ukes 
lo play them anyhow. With that in 

. ' . ' 

"· ~-

'ddfog ~· Lisa twlaie.d and 
·· swaJed-always with a staccato lllOo 

tlciD 00 ber" h:igger rmger 1 Sod 8 COli• 
trolled grip on thO· opacesblp lever. 
When she lost ber last 1hlp, abe racJt.. 
ed up 87,640 points on the 
screen-vver 50,.000 P*ts more than 
the day's previous blgb. 

Lisa bas Deen playtna video 
macblnea since last summer, and 
begaD playing Galaga Juot three 
weeks ago, The lll-ye&r-old frequents 

fiDM ATOMIC ENERGY TO VIDEO GAMES Is the path Joe Woodley 
has taken. Tho retired employee of. Sandia Laboratories is 
fascinated by the video games, and the people who play them. 

~etnrai:ors ~ 
Compare Us 

l. ol complete· ""ctlon of ·fldlrlcs, ·wlntlow treatment•, wall 
~~avulnp, bedspread~ and ~t. · ·"" 
2, Our own worlc JOOml, •upervlled by profe11IDHII. 

. 3. ~rs, new hlllll•* and remadeUna diiCGunt•. 
. . . : . . 

Remember our new location. 
DICORATbiiS SIUIHO 

Phone 251·7928 
414 
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the arcade ~ing_ Ule '"')' and works 
as· a waltresq at K-Bcib's In the even~ 
lng. . 

Ll~a- plays video games when she 
1Ja11 "nothing else tQ do." But, the ex· 
dtement_ lasts l)nly rot one or two 

• 

~- . 
he hadli't played U. ...,. U1 I""' , . 

' ' •' .. 

. ,·•" 

. . , ' .. 
--~ -~ ·' 

.. ·. 
·-.• 

· games, she sp.ld, so the electronic 
gluttons make oJlly a rsmaU dent in her 
pocket. '' ' 

• 

After hel," ._ord-smaPJrjg gam~. 
surt"tmdered the machine ta 

player. The. next opponent 
to take: the game a·Uttle mOre 

than LIJia, BIJ evidenced by 
up a chair to the upright 

That drawback to the arcades was 
echoed by retired atomic energy 
worker Joe Woodley, who manages 
Games and Goodies ID the afternoon. 
Woodley said the constant blare of the 
machines botherll hlB ears, and every evenma· he •dmlidshu'B eardrops to 
-remedy tbe disturbance. · 

But the loud noise Ia the only pro
blem Woodley bas with the arcade. "I 
have a lot of tun lnhet'9, "·he&idd, "All 
the kida are real good: I Dever have to 
say a word tothtnb." 

_; __ "They can't be bad.for ~hide " 
· :CI-ow said. "It hafPf 11101)! loam 

_ ra::; .~pedaDy fOf rea·rJJ.Inl tom. 
pu 0 • "• ,. ·~-

Al The Place ganni rOom· @d at~ 
.cade. an Oklahoma Cll)r ~n Who Was 
w-.tclling his family PJaY· thb vi~ 
games also commeiltea that the 
games are beneficial for me11ta1 and 
pbyslc611!1'0Wih. 

BW Marlow &ayB his coordlnati'IHlla 
too slow to manipulate the games, but 
be .,aid the skills developed on the 
.macblnel!. are sooct for hls childrert', 

"1 let them lo . 

about the war and the ktUing in the 
pmes." 

Marlow adds that his four adoles-
cent cblldren earn their own money .ao 
play lhe video games. 

.... 

'l \ 

. 

Photos and teJCt hy Dave Sheppard 
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AN OUTING TD AN AIICAOI is nothl~g new to this 
group of video game aficionados from Oklahoma City. 
The Bill and Janice Marlow. faniily pauses from ploy· 
ing to pose at The Place arcade. Standing are Brad, 
16; Brenda, 18; Bill and Janice Marlow. Kneeling are 
the 14·'fear·old twins. Jcina (left) and Kristi. 

GO SKIING NOW IN NEW ZEALAND 

on CONTINENTAL 
Ski now through November 
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LISA HOWELl adeptly hanales the controls of Galogo--one of the 
quickest moving space games in the orcod~s. 

LOOKIHG Llll A PIAHIR, David Keaton sits at the Gologa console 
as he settles down for one of his long encounters with the elec
tronic game. 

HAVE YOU'HEARD ABOUT 

I.RNING 
~cou• 

? • 
The Smart Money has -If you're smart. y.ou'll come to Chaves 
County Savings & Loan Association where you get the best 
checking account deal In town. Compare- you'll find we know 
what we are talking about. Here's what you gat.· 
•SlA% interest compounded dally on every dollar In your ac
count. 
•FREE checking -no minimum balance lfage62 or' older. 
•FREE checking -maintain a minimum balance of only 1250. 
•Aval1able- overdraft pretectlan -bounce proof vou..-checks. 
•Unlimited checks -.no per theck charges. 
•Detailed~ easily understandable monthlY statement showing 

all your transactions._ 
•All your cancelled checks returned. 
• Direct deposit of your Social Security or other Government 

checks. 
•Drive-in window for your convenience . 
•Nigl:lt dePository . 
• FREE tr~tvelers checks. 
•FREE monevorders. 

·•f=REE notary service . 
•FREE copy service. 
•FREE parking. 
•All Accounts insured to $100.,000 by FSLIC. 

YOU CAN BANK ON US BECAUSE 
WE KNOW YOUR MONEY MATTERS. 

i"L-·-· Cn-uMfli 

...... IDJ •.. ~:;.6~},~~0 
. LINCOLN COUNTY BRANCH 
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"tOME ON, COME ON ... GOTCHA." Les Wickel mutters os he makes o 
score on the Phoenix video game. 

Storage 
*Vaulted, Containerized Insured Storage Call 378•821 B 
* Professional Packing Specialists 
* Local and Worldwide Moving 
* 100,000 Cu • .Ft. Warehouse 
* Now Facilities 
* Free Estimates 

PAINT 

Now's The Time For 
Those Home 

Improvements And 
Repairs •. 

••• FIX 

You'll Find Everything 
You Need At 

C & L Lumber & Supply ••• 
BUILDING. MATERIALS 

TOOLS 
HARDWARE 

I • 

HI LO PRE. 

WEA THEil REPORT 
Courtesy of 

Ruidoso Airport and 

C. & l.LBR. 
. & SUPPLY 

July7 84 47 0 
Jllly 8 fr1 41 0 
July 9 85 4D .12 
July 10 85 47 .02 
July n 82 51 .55 
Jtily 12 79 45 .20 
July 13 82· 45 .00 

Precipitation this monUJ - 1.39" 
Precipitation thia year - 9.211" 

We Close Saturday Aflemoan-- . 
"We Don't Wallt.AII The Business - Just Yours" 
PHO. 378-4488 ;...''ON HiGHWAY 70 ....; .... LYWOOD 

SAVE 'lOUR ._S - JOIN NRAI 

i 

I 

........ , . 

cOICIHd lnOMten were cl~ on her ....... 
By thetlntelbepmewuover, Lei 

lwl dlolkod up :lll,o;o polota-the 
-• ...,. ot !be day until that polot. . • 

Lei pla)'J: tbe machlnel wheDever 
be gets lbe chlllnce. He said be hal · 
been~ P&e·Man for about tbree 
Yean. and II better al the male ver
- than the female modtl ot the 
famoua .. me. 

First City National Bank 
INTRODUCES 

Gayle Martin 
Adminiffra1:We 

As$1$tant, · 
Executive Secretary 

Gayle Martin's posltl~n as AdmlriiSti:citj;;:& A.SSI!~tor1t 
and Executive Secretory at First City Notional Bonk
covers o wide range ot duties and responsibilities~ • 

Dam and raised In Albuquerque, Gayle attended 
New Mexlto State Unlv•ISity whete she received o 
Bachelors Degree In S.cofldary EduC(!tlon In 197 5.. 
She has be&n In bonkln~ffor slic ond on .. hcllf y&ors, 
first with Uberty Notional Bank and thl!!n with New 
Mexico Bonk and Trust; bOth of Hobbs. She spent. 
four years with First .National Bonk of Leo County, 
Hobbs, before moving tQ Ruidoso 1!'1 March. 

Gayle hos (I fout-year•ald son~ $eon, and she Sf:iys 
they ore both pleased o~ut their move •. "lr:l thE~ 
short tim• we hove beefll'jete, we hOve Jeoll'\ed tO 
love the oreo, the · pll~ple onet especially thl 
-'lm*'"" .• " ·· " · · Q u~ - . ·-.1~'". 
1141 Mechem . :Jihonlj251·9'1!17 

' , .. 
,, -:: "· •. " ... " ..... "" 
Lea s81d tJie amount Jie Biiends DD 

vl®o maehlnes_depeadll on how well 
he~rdi~.samtl~ ,, 

"If 1 slitk WttMhnd Jearn th, pat
. t.enq, 1 can pkly untU I get bored wJth 

.it,·- be addS. "SOme people lib atow 
games or apace' sames. [ like tbe' 
space &ames beeauae tbey have a Jlt
Ue more acuon.u 

lUs favorite game, be says, ts 
Phoenix-a apace game whJ9-e the 
controUer mane~vers a spaceship and 

. fires on four phoenix as they swoop 
down to attaciC lhe ship. 

Les said his parents don't like blm 
to pia)' evecy d&)', because they· think 
tbe games are a waste of money. But, 
because he and·bls sister "love to play 
tbe games," Les satcl, Ide parents 

bave plllMed to buy an Atari video 
game computer for the home. 

Lim Wickel said she is not very 
good at the ·video machines, but likes 
to play them "''Y-· Willi that In 

"" 

addJ!jg ~~ Lisa twisti,d and 
swayed-always with a staccato m.. 
non on her lQgger flDger, and a con· 
!roBed grip on lbe &jlaceslllp lever, 
Wilen she lost ber lai!Jt ship, sbe rack
ed up 87,660 potut11 on the 
Bcreen-over 50tODO po1ata more than 
the day's previous hlab. . · 

Lisa has been )laylDB video 
maeblnea since last summer, and 
began playlnJ! Galega Jus! """" 
weeks ago. The 16-year-ol frequents 

FROM ATOMIC ENERGY TO VIDEO GAMES Is the path Joe Woodley 
has token. The retired employee of. ·Sandia Laboratories Is 
fascinated by the video games, and the people who play them. 

;!fletnrah1rs ~ 
Comp~re Us 

1. A camplete •election of fabrics, window trealnlellli!)HII 
eov•ringl, .. dspread• and ~t. · 
2. Our own work rooms, 111pilrwlmlby professional•• 
3. (o~n, riew hlllllt* ancl remildeUng dl•ullli •. 

Remember our new lllcatlon; 

~.oil_.:'* SI'UDtO . Jocicle & ~hfrhiy smith 
'4 ·=-~ :51410: .Moll.- Sat •.. 
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the ~rcade duriPg the da)" aiKJ works' 
as· a waitress at K·Bob's ln the even. 
lug · / 
L·l~ piJ!)'S victe9 games when Bbe 

has ••notHing else to do." But, the ex· 
cilemeq~ lasts onl)r _for one or two 
~mes, she said, ~ the electroniC -. 
gluttnM make only a·amalldent in'ber 

.. poc~el. -
Arter hei; record-6maabins- game, 

LilJa' surrendered the maeblne ·to 
another player. The next ~nent 
~ed. to take the pmea·Uttle mofe 
~fiously than l.J$a, a~l eY'Idenced· by 
hla pulling up a ~lu'iir tQ tbe uprlgtit 
CW8ole, · 

Fourleen·year-old David Keaton 
,_ doceptlveJy ·- as he 
l'la)'e<llhe machine. He quickly ra~l
ed off 13 s~ on the game-wilh. 
~acb Stage slgt~l(ylng a higher level of 

di!Oeult.y. When he was Over, 103,050 
points flashed onto the screen. 

As It turns out, Keaton Is a real pro 
.at video earnes. In June, he aDd a 
friend drove to Dallas, Texas, to play 
In a video game toumamen_l, and lbe 
duo wal~ed o£f with the kip prize of 
1100. 

Keaton said he developed his skill at 
Galaga by playing lhe 
day. He eould ha\re 
plateau Uum 100.000 

',•' 

.. 
•--· .. 

. . 
"-~ .... -·' ~ ' . 

. ·,:,._ 

he hadn't played lhe game In f.Ur 
. .. 

'l1le local athlete adds tbat be .takes 
breaks after a long spell at the eon
trola of a video game, because 'the 
rapid moving objects. and loud noise 
give blm a beadaehe after a wbUe. 

That drawback to -the -arcades was 
echoed by retired atomic energy 
worker Joe Woodley, who manages 
Gamf:I!J and Goodies Ia the afternoon. 
WOodley aatd the conatant blare of the 
machines botbers Ills ears, and every 
evening be administers eardrops to 
remedy tbe disturbance. 

llut lbe loud nolle Is the oJI].y pro
blem Woodley has with the arcade. "I 
have a lotoffullln here,." be said. "AU 
the kids ara real good; I never have to 
aay a word to them." 

.. 

AH OUTING fO AN ARCADE is nothing new to this 
group of video ganie af/c/onodos from Oklahoma City. 
The Bill ond Janice Marlow family pauses from play
ing to pose at The Place arcade, Standing ore Brad, 
16; Brendo, 1 8; BJIJ ond Janice Marlow. Kneeling ore 
the 14-year-o/d twins, Jano (left) and Kristi. 

GO SKIING NOW IN NEW ZEALAND 
. . 

on CONTINENTAL 
Ski now through November 

Coli RUIDOSO TRAVEL 
""'='" 257-7361 

Pinefree 5quore 

' ' 
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': ·:: 
· - . "Tbey eBn't be_I:JS.d,lor 'Voong klde " 
· :e-· said, "I! heljla 'liiiii)j Jeom 

futer, especiaDy fclr· leah)ing- com-
puters," · · 

-· At The Place gam~· r~m · Ai]d ar. 
-cade, an Oklahoma City man vibo vias 
watching hie tamDy '·pia)'· the' vi~ 
games also contmeated that the 
games are benefielal for mental and 
pbysloal growth. · 

BW MarloW says.hls coordlnaUon ts 
too slow to maDiuulate Ute games. but 
he s.tld th~ skills developed on the 
maeblnee are gOod for his children, 

about the war and the killing ln tbe 
games." 

Marlow adds that his four adoles-
cent cbUdren earn their own money to 
play the video gameS. 
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LISA HOWELL adeptly honHies the controls of Go/ago-one of the 
quickest moving space games In the arcades. 

lOOKING LIKE A PIANISI, Dovid Keaton sits at the Go/ago console 
as-he settles down for one of his long encounters with the elec· 
tronlc game. · 

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT 
H 

E~~~u• ? • 
The Smart Money has -If you're smart, you'll come to Chaves 
C0uJ1ty Savings & Loan Association where you get the best 
checking account deal in town. Compare - you'll find we know 
what we are ta lklng about. Here's what you get. 
•SV"% interest compounded dally on every dollar In your ac
count. 
•FREE chei:king -no minimum balance if age 62 or nlder. 
•FR E E checking- naalntaln a minimum balance of only $250. 
•Ava ilable- overdraft protection -bounce proof vour checks. 
•Unlimited checks- naper check charges. 
•Detailed, ea$ily understandable monthly statement showing 

all your transactions. 
•All your canCelled checks returned. 
•Direct deposit of your Social- Security or other Government 

checks. · 
•DI"Ive·ln window lor your convenience. 
•Night dePository . 
• FREE travelers checks. 
•FREI! mOileyorders. 

,•FREE notary service. 
•FR:EE copy service. 
•FREE parking. 
•All Accounts insured to $10o.ooo by FSLIC. 

YOU CAN BANIC.ON US BECAUSE 
WE KNOW YOUR, MONEY MAnERS. 

a~~ 
- - -- /4.S.-SOCIATtON--

U"coLN· COUNTY BRANCH 
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CODY LAMBERT, who lives in Ei Paso and has a sum
mer home in Ruidoso with his family, recently led Sui 
Ross College of Texas to the men's chomplonstJip in 
the 1982 College National Finals Rodeo In Bozemon. 
Montooa. lambert won the national oil-around cham· 

pionship with 1,278 points. He finished third in the 
saddle broncs finals competition and fourth in the bull 
riding finals event. Sui Ross won the notional title 
with 942 points. 

Hunting, fishing license sales rise 
Americans wbo hunted and fished last Revenues from lhe ule of hunting and 

year spent a record $455 million on fishing licenses are used by the sta1es to 
l.icenses, tags, permits, Jlnd stamps aecor- help conduct their rts}J and wildllrf.! 
ding loG. Ray Arnett, Assistant Secretary management and restoration programs. 
for Fisll and Wildlife and Paries of the The numbers. of 1keuse holders \n each 
Department of Interior. state are used by the U. S. Fish and 

Total income collected from license Wildlife Servlee in determining the 
saleS of an Kinds was $31 mUltn over fiscal amount o£ funds a~loned to lhe slates 
year 1960 totals. lnc:ludlng $242 million ror under the Federal Aid In Flsh and Wlldllre 
hunting Ucenses ~up S2o million from 19801 Restoration programs. Under these pro
and S213 mUilon for ftshlng licenses cup$17 gr.ams, stales are reimbursed for up to 75 
million rrom t980l. . 

pereent of the I!OSI.s of approved projects 
underlaken Lo beneiiL their !Ish and 
wildlife resource~. For Lhe current fiscal 
year whicb ends September 30, 1982, $147 
million was apportioned In federal aid 
funds for nsh and wildlife eonservaUon. 

A stale-by-slate breakdown of license 
sales Is shown in the attached tables. 
These ngures were compiled by the slates 
and provided tot he U. S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service. · 

The lotal number of hunting Ucense A:H" (o f Bl • 
holde.<• in lhe Unlled ...... reported.... IC un ry . ues wan 
lng r~al year 1981 was 16,1138.584 - up I 

:r::.:.:=.~~ .. r!. ~~~t .~':~ wom· en's slow p"1tch game$ fng rrom 27,99-1,917 as reported in 11180. 
These figures do not fully renect the ac· 

tualnumbers of hunters and anglers in the 
United Slal.es. They do not Include persons 
who are exempt rrom paying a fee for 
fishing or hunting licenses. In many states, 
special provisions at"e made Cor senior 
t'itizens, persons under JS years of age, the 
disabled, and eertal_n military personnel. 
Also, most «lll.Stal states do not require 
licenses ror saltwater fishing. In addition, 
some people purehase licenses in mere 
than one state and, therefore, are counted 
more than once. 

Both Attic and Friends and the Counlry 
Blues took impressive victories in Lincoln 
Counl.y Women's Softball Association ac
tlan Monday night at Fort Slanlon. 

Attic and Friends, which has a perfect 
10-0 record, dumped the Fire 23-8. The 
Country Blues smashed the Rebels 13-3. 

1n games at All-American Park Field in 
Ruidoso Downs Mcnday night, Cousins' 
defeated the Foxes 18-1 and the Shady 
Ladles toppl«l Orange Delight. No score 

was available in the latter contesl Joe"s 
Girls bad a bye. 

The Country Blues art' currently in se
cond place wllh a 9-2 record. The Fire are 
8-3 foUowed by the Rebels at 7-4. couslllS' 
at &-S, Orange Delight at H. Joe's Girls at 
~. the Shady Ladles at t-7 and the Foxes 
atHO. 

Association games are played every 
Monday night at Fort Slanlon and the All
American Park fieJd. 

NAKED 
WINDOWS? 

We Can Help! 

' 

The COLONY HOUSE provides this area with the finest 
in Mini-Blinds, Vertical Blinds and Custom Draperies. 
We are proud of the service we offer and we are ready to 
serve you. Call today 1-623-362(1 for an appointment to 
have one of our designel'li come by to see you. . 

• 

1410 S. MAIN ROSWELL, N,M, 

' 

l 
l 
' ' 

CLifF LAMBERY, like his brolher Cady, has been an 
outstanding rodeo wwboy for several years. 
lambert, 22, wos one of the top cowboys in the · 

College National Finals Rodeo. He does well in every 
event. 

1-n-s-i-d-e the Outdoo~~:~- .• 
New Mexico Game and Fish News .... 

It seems J write a.bout lhls livery year, 
but the message rnllSl always be repeated 
and geLs trUer all the time. Wild animals 
are wUd and $auld be lef\ lha'l way. 
Webster's dictionary derinCs wild as" .. , 
living in a slate of nature and not ordinari
ly tame or domes.\ieated·, not amenable to· 
human habitation or cultivation." Wild 
animals are one example of that, they are 
wtld, the}' belong in the wild and they 
shouldn't be removed from the wild. 

points. 
First or all, It iS !Uegal to take any wOd 

animal out of lhe wild. The nne for this 
vlol.aUon cari be from $50 to $500, depen• 
ding on the court decision. 

The second point iS tbllt by t.akm& home 
a wild animal, In mosl cases, yoU have 
doomed il t.o a sure death. Very rew peaple 
have the knowledge or the lime to propeE'Iy 
care for wild animals. Feeding times are 
very demanding and nutritional needs 
vary, apd there's always a risk of lnjucy to 
captive wildlife. 

In other words, human care of wild 
anln:tB.l! iS a Job to be left to people who 
knaw Whal they are doing and who have 
the proper permUs from tbe state to do &O. 
These individuals onl~ take anlmaiB that 

are- injured or truly ab3ndoaed and raiSe 
them, not aa pelS, but as animals that can 
and wiU be relea:sed back Into the wild. 

Besides it being iUep.J lo take animals 
out of the wUd, there is also the problem cf 
What to do w1th them when they become 
unmanageable. Wild animals stay wild. 
This Is an inherent quality and there wm 
come a ume when tbelr il\SU.ncUve 
responses cause problems for any handler. 
At that time, many people lhlnk they can 
just release the animal back into the wild. 
That won't work. Young wild animals 
learn from their- parents what to eat, 
where to get It, how to avoid predators, 
where to get water, and a mu1tilU.de of 
other things. Turned loose without this 
knowledge, they are sure to die. 

Well. who woold ever think of doing such 
a thing, you-might ask~ Who would want to 
take a full SI'OWI1 animal out or the wild to 
keep- at home~ Adually not many people, 
but when it comes to the young, lbe 11ort 
and cuddly ones, l.fs a different story. 
Many people take young wild animals out 
of the wild because they would lilte them .as 
pets. Ottters lhlnk they are dol.ng the 
animal a favor because,they think It Is 
abandoned. Let me deal witb each of these 

IIAARTAND 
FRAME CENTER 

1212 Mechem (Hiway 37) 
Phone 258·3113 

Blues take easy victory 
over Village Jewelers · 

Art suppllet 
400 Fralnes In Stack 

Custom Framing ...... 
Originals & Prints 

Arl Cla11es 

• 
The Ruidoso Blues raised their record to 

12-6 with a convincing 13-4 victory over the 
Village .Jewelers Wednesday ni~t in a 
Ruidoso Men's Fast Pltcb Softball League 
game at All-American Park Fleld in 
Ruldasa Downs. 

Scoring seven l'IUI5 in Ute first Inning, the 
Blues newr traDed ln tbe contest. Ray 
Gann was the winning pltcber. Robert 

~PLEASURE STONEWARE 
•YORKTOWN STONEWARE 
•GEORGES BRIARD & 

CULVER GLASSWARE 
(Selected Patterns) 

•BEDSPREADS 
Twin, Queen, King 

Beavers scored three times and belted 
tl-c'ee hits for the winners. 

Donny Weems ond Ron Buckner each 
added two hits for the Btnes. Ttm RUey 
smashed two hits Cor VIllage Jewelers. 

In action 'Nes&ly night at the All
American Park field, the No-Names blank
ed the Brass Fan 10-t and Maglllllt'l's rolled 
over the Jaws 10-1. 

-JUST ARRIVED -
«ENtm·DRAWER LINER •SAtiN PILLOW COVERS 

•SEVERAL NEW PAnERNS NORITAKE STONEWARE 
•MANY MORE N.EW ITEMS 

·Come In And Browse· 

, .. 
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BaroMeter 
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35 35 
34 34 
33 .33 
32 n 
31 31 
30 30 
29 29 
21 21 
27 27 
26 26 
25 25 
24 24 
23 23 
'22 22 
2\ 21 
20 20 
19 19 
II 11 
17 17 
16 16 
15 15 
14 14 
13 13 
12 12 
1\ 11 
10 10 
9 9 
I I 
7 7 
6 6 
5 5 
4 4 
3 3 
2 2 
1 1 

THE .CUUEIIJ HANDLE at Ruidoso 
Dawns, after 40 roce days tltiCI 501 
rnces. is $19,440.487, the current 
daily wagering overoge Is $486.0121 
and current wagering pt!r race is 
$38,803. AI the same time last 
year. the handle was $18,S4S.4301 
wagering average was $SOl ,2281 
and per rm:e wagering $38.080._ The 
daily overage Is down 3.03 percent 
and per race wagering is up 1. 90 per
cent. 

Ruidoso Downs Hoofbeats 
BY MARK GORDON . ~ straW Ruidoso 'Downs eanteats. 

8Pl'!:Clo\L E~RT'8 MOM\INMEN~ 'l'be 'lta1!te 'tour _GIP& 60)' Ia OWned aQd 
TilL ACIU£VBI\IENT<>I WiJ>IDnS all ll>ree trained by Worrel Bruney <>I Donn~!<. 
Triple Crown I'8Cell laat season Iiiii. a twq- TeJr.u. Aa pwd, Texas aiM~ Oldallwna
yeir.-okl took oG. added-meat11111 aver the' owuedhoraell·tootaU lORainbGwFuturlty 
,.._, Juattollve added empbo&i& to spols. Six ba<leo· are .....,..; by T...,.
tbe enorndWof q)lftDf!lJW for ~nd wknntns wbUe 01dabDmaDa owa tbe remalnLDa 
three Triple Crown evenbJ,, OJI]y one horse fout _-The biggest m~ winner il GJo BIJ. 
wbo ear.!*~ a spot Jo the Kausa111 Futurity, 1y Sims, a Little Glo pldlnl, wbo bas earo
lbe firlilt leit of 8-.e Tri~ Crown; -eamed a ed SU6,891. -Gio "DUly Slrna' most bn· 
final posidao in the RainboW Futurit.y. Pl'eB8ive victory waa a one-lenglh score In 
Yankee Win. a brUUant filly wbo flnlabed ibe prestlglous -Sun Countrf Futurity on 
BeVeDtb lD. the KanBBB after eru:ounb!rlng AprU 25 at SunlaJI!i Park. Glo BiUy Sims 
early problems, was Ule onJ;y Keiosas bas· vietorles with one Udrd Blld nine 
finalist who wm compete lD the J~ 2$ ~eer .ouUnp for trabler J. B. illloll
cblsslc dash at 400 raniB. The fastest tgOJnery. BIB lessors ar, Dan ud Jolene 
qaallfler !& the WJdefeated Shaken NQt Urschel of Qmadlab Texas, CUHl hla 
SUrrell. who 1'081'ed to a 20.~ elocklng for lessees art Glen p. Ud Karen S. Blodgett 
~ 400 yards in Friday's sixth trial beat. o1 Speai'IDIID, Texas. The wlmler of the 
She won bet career debut at Val Verde Rainbow Futur:llf will eoneet. f2DS.tml 
DowDa in Del Rio, Texas, befol'EI capturing frOm tbe gros:a purse of $728,0BB. 
.we~~~~s~ ... ~*'-=*~~~. . ~ 

Current records at Ruidoso Downs 

MUTUiL HIGHS. AND LOWS 

HigbWin $127.00 Bobo's Prlnee 
High Place t&C;I.OO SWeetbraDd ot F\re 
lligbS- $31.60 . Miss I..uek_y Melody 
Higb Daily 
Doublo .19.60 FraDlde The Fox-savage Ruler 
Low Dally 
DOuble $12.00 .cherokee Blade; 

Racing Sllks 
High Qulnl11la $1,547.20 HObo's. Prince-Lace Image 
Low Qlllniela 'S'l.BO- No TeD Motel· 

HighBigQ $20,488.2:0 
Realeasy Chick 
Kanu DlscG-SlnquiUa & 
sea Tlcket~Natlve Bandit 

LawBigQ $03.00 Cool Seven-Rebelena Kay 
& ~ Prlnce-Lttt!e Royal Chlck 

High Trifecta $7,934.80 Dimple Deena-sunny Mama 
Merry Mennald 

Low Trlfecta $19.40 Spe<lal--My ~Jesse-
Mill troD 

SEASONAL FASTESTTIMES 

sso yards 1'1!88 NaUve Cambler 
4<10yanls 19.91 Llgbttooled 
440 yards 21:78 Rule Tbe Deck 
550 yards 27~3.1 Cbl ctrl Duee 
870yarda 45:TI' Mlcy Dude 
4lurlongs .... ca Metoday 
5 .. Curlongs 1;00' :t's Spirit 

lln'l'beGreen ..... _ 1:13 Pride or Loom 
1: Pop's Splrlt 

&'k furlongs 1:19.4 Double B Express 
7 Mlongs 1:25.4 Coptense 
7'Ar: furlongs 1:34 Garfield Red 
One Mile 1~42.6 Strongly 

MayiG 
J ..... 
JuoeOI -· 
July I 
May 16 

Juae24 

May21 

June25 

July4 

July' 

JIUle 19 
June'ZI 
Junem 
JulyS 
July ll 
JulyS 
Julyt 
July 10 
Junel9 
June2EI 
Junen 
June 27 
July& 
June25 

THE COMPLETE LIST ot' Rab'lbow Futurit¥ on July 25 With their swift Urnes. -Appfentiee jockey RubiiJ Miranda was 
Futurity cpaliflen and fb(llr qualJfylng TilE COMBINATION of owner Marvio !llitsptmded lll11!o raclng da)'B CJ1-1ly -l-10) 
timei: ShakeD Not ·Stlrnfd (211),.18).; Mr Barnes oJ Ada, Oklahoma, and ~\ner for . ocarele~a riding w~Ue ab~Jard 
Master Bug_ (~.7111); Glo Billy_ Slm11 Jack W. BroolQI wQn three QoRSecuUve CaUmeebanc'eduringtheslxthra"onJu• 
(20.13); Spel!dy Hemp <30.23); Ml• .Azure -, races during Friday's Ritinbow Futurity Jy 3. .. 
TeBug C20.M); Mils Squaw Hand niUU; time Lria1s. They st-arted with MiM:ru.ure -Apprentice j(ICkiey Monty Rrtller was 
Fayre Game (JO.ztl; Yanlree WIR U!o.rn; Te Bug C$18.40) in the flJth, won t;he sixtll susperu!ed fOW' r•elng days CJuly 8-tl) lor 
Bartendresa (:10.27) ;.NoTell Motel (20.28). with Mr Master Bug ($3.60) and then cap- careless riding while Mtride TUrf Chok• 

-DARLA WEBB bas apparentl)' become tured the seventh with Miss :Squaw Hand duriqiJI:be fourth race on July 4. 
lhe first- woman jockey In New Mexico to C$UIOI. Jacky Martin rode Mlfi:s Azure Te -Jockey Joe Rulz was ·SU!I_pended three 
win a stakes race widt a purse greater Bug and Mr Master Bug wbile Jl!!lTy racingda,atJu~yl5-17)1orcarele$stiding 
tbatl $loci,ooo-. Haria ~ Frosty Tail to Burses• was on Mlu Squaw Hand. resulting In bi,s UJDUJlt, :Bear River Tom, 
victory in the $ll1,11B.BP Petticoat Stakes KENNY ROLLER WON THREE: J)elng dlaqwdllied from fifth to l!!igb$b In 
last. W8!!11wad at-- the Downs at Santa Fe. RACES on Saturda)''s program, including the Oftb race on July 10. 
The lt.'& ~ fdly defeated nine other both halves of the dallY doubt e. He won the · OUR ANGEL BUG, one of the standout 
~d fiU1e11 in the second runnidg opener·aboard Justifier ($12,401 ror trainer two-year.olds this ~ among quarter 
of the five-furlong chase. Trained by Jim Ronald B. Burton. then took the seeond horses, won her RuidoSo Downs debUt by 
Cappel]ucci, Froity Tail Ia owned by H. L. hair on Roam On j$6.801 for" lrainer draw:lng clear to a thr.re-quarter·length 
BeCiilo and Joe Miller of Anthony, New Harvey ·A. Willey. The 5-7 comblnalion Win OYer Mlto& Good Friday in Sunday's . 
Mexteo. In nmnlag tbe five furlongs In ~68 returned $66,80. Roller won the 12th race fifth race. On a track l!,stsd as rnuddy, Our 
3/&, FrastyTail pald 111.80 to win. Roamtn on Cellar Cat ($12.80) for Willey. AngatBuJ zipped to a 2M3 clocking under 
Holme, ridden by Rlehard Blckel klr Gal'}' sumpter also won two. consecutive ,toekey Jacky Martin. The win Will the 
trainer Alton Lawyer, ran second, while races on Saturday's program. He took the (ourth in five tries ror the Shawne Bug fil~ 
Ll Pearle, riddeD by E~ Olguin for seventh on Phans Miss ISSI.BO) ror owner- ly, Her biggest win was a neck victory In · 
trainer Don Marr, ran lblrd. Haria has. rid- trainer L. LaRae Lovell and then won the Ule rich Plue Ribbon Futurity at Blue Rib
den at Sunland Park tbe past lew seasons eighth on Printer's Devil 1$10.401 for bon Downs in ~lllsaw, Oklahoma. The on
with success, several times capturing trainer Cecil Crabtree. l;y loss ror Our Angel Bug was~ nlntb-pJace 
Jookey·OI·The Week laurela. She is the FJVH IIORSES who have competed at finish in lhe KJndergarten Futurity on 
daughter of Wilma Webb, cit)' ck!rk for the Sunland Park or Ruidoso Dnwns have June 19 at.Los Alamitos near Los Angeles. 
Village of Ruldoso Downs. qua!ifled for bel"tlwl. i.n lhc finals of lhe rich Trained by Jack Brooks, she's owned by 

CAJ'IJN MELODY set a 11easonaJ fastest Land of Enchantment Futurity alta Mesa Jim Jay of Fort Smi~h, Arkansas. 
time when sbe zipped to a :45 3/5 while Park in Raton. The nve and one baU· PAl1L JARAMILLO won his first race 
winnmg Thurada)''s first race at four furlong dash will have purSI! of $260.000 on a reeognlzed race trnck when he 
furJonga. That time Bnapped the previous and will be nm on Sunday, July 25. The nve steered Crimson Avenger to a hulf-iengtb 
best reading this season of :46 set by Sun- hones from this area include Running win over the ravorite Lonesome Kid In Sun
clays Payday while wtnnlng the Norgor Bucket, w.ho finished second In Ow Rllell day's lith race, As a.$10.30-1 outsider. 
ThCI~br«t Futlllity on .fune 27. Cajun AII!5(JD Futurity at Sunland Park: Hard Crimson Al'enRer ret\11'1100 $22.60111 win. 
Melody led througbout while winning by And Bukl·. Lets Sail t:n: Sundays Payday. I.I..:HOV COOMBS rode three wlrmeni on 
almost three lengths under apprentice who wen lhe NorgorThoroughbred Futuri- Sunday's program. He st41rted wilh Tam
rider Steve Asmussen. Trained by Richard ty on June 21 at Ruidoso Downs and Sunni- my Bond 113.80) !.n tt\e third (or tralnet 
Andenon, thethree-year-otf,l Hempen filly ly Smashed. All horses qualified !'rom lrlal Lloyd W. McClanahan, then took the 
Ia owned by Walter Merrick of Sayre, races en Saturday at the northern New eighth on Mighty Duck IS5.80l for trWner 
Oklahoma. The fil)y's Orst race this year Me?Gico traek. Gentld E. Mllrr before winning the ninth 
was at Hollywood Park near Los Angeles. IN STEWARDS' RULINGS: on Zorb C$22.20> rortralner CeciJ Crabtree. 
She paid $UO as the 6-~ wagering favorite. 

· CHI CH1 DUCE set. a~ &ea80DBl faslest 
time when he zipped to a 27.31 reading 
wJUle winning 'J11ursday'11 Uth raee by two 
and three quarter lengths over OJivel'll 
Twi&L The previous best 87&-yard clocking 
was a s7 .41 reading by Layover Charlie on 
July 4. Trained by Fred I. Danley, Chi Chi 
Duce 18 owned by BID or Sue Overton or 
For\Sunmer. HewJ~sriddentovictoey by 
Roy Bn>alai. 

JOCKEY STEVE .o\SMUSSEN WOD three 
raees on Thursday's program, Including 
two consecutive events. The t~PPrentiee 
rode cajun Melody t$UDlln the Hr!lt: race 
Cor lralner Richard Anderacm, then cap
tured the ninth on Cenadianna Beauty 
C$3.40) lllld featured lOth with Bit Of 
Saverelgn ($18.60J. Both horses are lraln· 
ed by MarUyn S . .Umussen. 

TWO HORSES who eaeh had cortlpUed 
rour.-raee winning streaks competed In 
Friday's fourth dlvlston or the Ralnbow 
Futurity Ume trial races. To no one's sur
prise they fllliShed flr&t a11d 11econd. Mr 
Master Bug won tbe race. whUe No Tell 
M~Jtel, a head behlnd Mr Master Bug. wall 
second. Both earned spola in the Rainbow 

Favorites' average respectable 
Although wngerlng favorites slipped 

slightly from tl\elr phenntnenal paee- of tlw 
past few weekends. they still managed a 
respectable uerage over lhe lOth 
weekef\d ol horse racing nt Ruidoso Downs 
Race Track. 

Tbe bettors' ravorltcs won 10 of the 48 
races during last weekend fer 33.3 percent, 
which is right at the national average. 

.That JlUl tbe seasp~·s a"S!mga·e.l. 40.5 ~ 
.cent ror wageriris lavontes, .• Jar ·ldQ.bft 
lllan the national average. 

ln addilion, 33 of the 48 public cboic:es 
finished either first. second or third last 
weekend for a fi:ne 68.7 peree-nL. The 
:season's average ror in-the-money rinishes 
by favorites hr 68.6 percent. 

Favorites- en~yed their best day tast 
weekend on Friday when nve .... '011. r-·our 
public: selections won on Tbunday and 

Sunday and three prevailed on Saturday. 
The biggest streak was a three-win el

rort by the lavorltesonSunday. Rapid Ship 
C$8.01U won ttle first race, Of Royal Bll»d 
C$4.80) lOok the second and Tammy Bond 
C $3.80) captured the lhlrd event. 

Odda-ot1 favorites. ttho:se hones who le(t 
Lhe stnrung gate at less than even money> 
also rared wen over the wei!kend. seven 
posto:ld wins, four ran second and just three 
failed to fin1sh In the money . 
· The two bonles who were Um biggest 
favorites laiiJed a win and a ·sec:ond. Our 
Angel Bug CS3.00J won Sunday's fifth race 
whlle Special Platoon. who was also a t-2 
favorite, finished second In Saturday'& 
seventh raee. 

The weekend's highest priced winning 
favorite was Rapid Ship. who retumed 
SB.oo for capturinJ Sullday's rtr:st race. 

COUSINS' 
--e.e-~.«~<0>---

BILLY THE KID LIQUORS. 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 

Coors ..................... $10.00 case 
(case only) 

PACKAGE 
STORE 

·--~~ ........... .... 200 ............... so ..,.m.~ ...... _,._ 
• 

Restaurant 
... an old friend in Ruidoso 

Cousins' Is famous for tender, succulent steaks, 
seafood . delicate poultry, and spicy Ita Han entrees • 
Cousins; also has one of the most extensive wine selec· 
tlons in Southern New Mexic:o. 

Open 7days a week hours: 5:30to I O:OOp.m • 

Budweiser .................. $8.70 case 
Michelob .................. $1 0.50 case 
Black Tower .............•..• $5.95 fifth 
Spay Royal Scotch ............ $10.00 liter 
(12 yeors old 86°) ............ $8.55 fifth 

WE HAVE KEGS! 
Next To The Pizza Hut On Sudderth Drive 

HURD-WYEfH GALLERY 
5an Patricio. New Mexico _,,_,, 3 Miles North on Highway 37 258-3555 

:i=~~~~~~;;~~~;;~~~;;.;;~~~~i ir===~;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;~::~.~-~-~R~u=··d=o=o=o~'s~ii GREAT RACING IN THE COOL PINES 
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POSTTIME 1 P.M.- THURSOAYTHRO SUNDAY 
. ' 

. Racing News Hotline 378-4081 

largest and 
6veliest 

nightclub! 

HOURS: 
7:30p.m . 

til 2:00 n.m. 

:3 Miles North 

On Hif!:hwat ~'7 
Phone 258·3555 

NOW PLAYING 
Roy Oayton. Jtily 13 - July 24 

Qar Mac July Z7 - Auguot 7 

Rodger lyie August 10 - August 21 

Gay Mae August 24 • September 6 

SUNDAY ANO M9NDAY-RO<:K 'N' ROLL NIGHTS 

Peter Hurd"Henriette Wyeth 

Lit
. h . h Limited Edition Prints 

ograp s · · Original Work!! 

9,00·1 .oo Tuesdoy•Saturdoy 

• 
By Appointment 

653·4331 
653•4145 
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Cousins' Restaurant: a Ruidoso diuiftg tradition . 

COUSINS• INTERIOR provides a· beautiful, but non· intimidating at
mosphere for patrons to relax and dine in. The dining areas are finely 
appointed with paintings by area artists and lush green plants. 

~s!,~~!~s 
~ HANDCUTDONUTS 

DONUT SHOP 
2930 SUDDERTH DRIVE 
"Acran Fram Ruldata Pau OfiiCG" 

Dollvury SOrvJco 
Ph. 257·6'937 

7A,M.·IP.M. 
4100 P.M.-7:00P.M. 

7Day•IW••k 

LILLIE'S 
RESTAURANT 
-Open Year Around

Home-Made Mexican Food 
'Everything Is Cooked 

In Lillie's Kltchcn' 
Open 11 a.m. -IU:Oo p.m. 

Willing To Please 
Our Customers! 

PEDRO & LILLIE YSASI 

RUIDOSO DOWNS 
RACING NEWS HOTLINE 

Now, get all the racing news from Ruidoso Downs on 
the new Racing News Hotline. 
Thle exciting new service operatea 24 hours a day 
and glvea you: 

• Race results and payoffs 
•scratchea 
.. Qualifiers In maJor futurities and derbies 
*Information on upcoming races 

Race reeultB w.lll be updated throughout each after-
noon's program. · 

Simply call (505) 378-4081 
(not a toll free number) 
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KOZIKOWSKI TAPESTRY GAllERY 
Now ·In Ruidoso! 

Fine Tapestries. Polntlngs ond Nombe 
257-5713 AT tHE ATTIC COMPLEX 1031 

I've. -eaten there before-I know it's named Melanie Criss create a mellow, yet 
good. So when ft hungry Jim and Sandy up-beat atmosphere wjth bBI' vocals, it OO· 
came rolling Into town from Roswell Ia I.e curred to me that we had entered Cousins' 
one Friday arternoon and all J had ·in my differently than in times past, 
refrigerator was a bottle of mustard some The old entrance by the patio bar has 
wilted lettuce and ice water, llnsisied we been looked. We had come in by the olf;l 
-go to Cousins' Restaurant. Kelley's entrance. ~re _the hostesses can 

After quickly sprucing up a bit for show you directly Into the lounge or 
Cousins' typically "Ruidoso casual" at· restaurant. 
mosphere, we hoppOO In the car and zoom· Just as I was beginning to fall In love 
ed over to the restaurant in anticipation or with Melanie and her singing while wat· 
rllllng our shrunken tummies. ching silent World CUp highlights on the 

For those wondering what "Ruidoso big screen-which remaics from Kelley's 
casual" means, I shaU attempt to explain. Saloon-we were caUed to our table. 
There is: no dress code at even the finest Oooohh, another cluWge. In addition to 
restaurants in the area-those which serve the main and small alcove dining rooms, 
excellent food In very elegant sWTOun- the patio bar has been requisitioned as a 
dings. As long .as men wear- a shirt with a fUll·tirtle dining room ·to help handle the 
collar and take their bata off, they're restaurant traffie during the busy season. 
welcome at Cousins'. Otherwise, almost That's where we sat. It's very nice, too, 
-~nything seems to go, especially on warm summer evenings 

Cousins'-which, by "the way, opens at such all this was, when cool and fragrant 
5:30 p.m. and closes around 10 p.m. breezescome-throughthescreens, 
nightly-accepts no reservations. We got While we sat in the patio looking at the 
there at se'llen- just as everyone else and trees outside, other dining guests sat in the 
his date began arriving. carefully cultivated ambtenee created by 

We left our name with _a couple of sweet own.,r Jerry Dale Bigham's refined taste 
ho5tesses who suggested we have a in Southwestern art. Mimi Jungbluth 
cocktail In the lounge _while waiting for a originals Une two walls in the main dining 
table. I thought it was a terribly good sug- · room, while 20/20 Gallery artists' works 
gestion. are displayed In other corners of the 

''Wow, they've really changed this place restaurant. ' 
:since I was in here last," I told Jim and I glanced at a leather-bound 
Sandy as I pWihed them thMUgb the lounge book-which turned out to be tlie 
entrance. menu-and collldn't decide what I wanted. 

We seated ourselves in what used to be I decided I would have to make my selec· 
known as Kelley's Saloon. This is where a tion based upon what Jlm and Sandy 
lot of happy hours had been spent drinking; ordered. 

. beer, Lolking about the day and watching Gary Garland WBll our waiter. [ know 
television, while also listening to some Gary and never thought he was too coor· 
good rock and roll tunes being blasted dinated, but when il comes to waiting 
through the stereo control center whleh tables. he's on tbe ball. 
tntnlly domlnaled one of the room's cor- Jim wanted nachos wllh chile con queso 
ners. 

Now it's a quiet and cozy little place. The 
wild. shiny·metallic wall paper has been 
roplaced with earlhy toned paint. Weslem 
pamllngs and eolorful Mexican blankets 
line the walls and plants hang lrom the 
c.-ciling. 

and I wanted guacamole salad for our 
eommunal appetizer. Very diplomatieally, 
Gary explained each appetizer and len. He 
returned bringing a platter with nachos, a 
bowl of chile coa quesoand a heaping help
Ing of guacamole. Thus. he pleased aU par· 
Ues present and assured himself of a tip. 

Happy hour still start.s al 4:30p.m .. but 
ll's been movf'd up to Jerry Dale's. There 
the rowdies can drink for less, play pool 
and otlmr games, and get loud in wide open 
quartt"rs unlil7 p m. 

While munching on our deliciously ar
bitrated appetizer, we could seriously turn 
our attention to supper. 

"I knew I should have taken that 
Woods speed reading and <~~,~~~:~~ 
course if I want to order .. : 
back," I said, looklng over 

A!i I sat there sipping on my brewskl and 
· to this far-out remale guitarist 

Ruidoso's First And Finest 
In Seafood Cuisine 
IN THE SIERRA VISTA MALL 

2325 Sudderth 11:30-2:30/5:30-10:00 

scoun~ Liquor 
All Liquor Discount Priced 

Smlrnoff 
Vodka 

1.75 Liter 
11.50 

Seagrams 
V/0 
Liter 
11.50 

Old Charter 
Bourbon 
750ML 

6.75 

Jim Beam 
Bourbon 
1. 75 Liter 

14.50 

PassPort 
Scotch 

1.75 Liter 
14.85 

Usher's 
Scotch 

Liter 
7.25 

JandB 
scotch 
750ML 
10.95 

TheseAre A 
Few 

Of 

Low 

Miller's 
120z.Cans 

Case 
8.75 

Yellowstone 
Bourb6n 

Liter 
7.85 

' 

Old Taylor 
Bourbon 
1.75 Liter 

15.75 

CuttySark 
Scotch 
750ML 
11.25 

Seagrams7 
Bourbon 

Liter 
8.30 

Budweiser 
Case 
7.15 

Qrand Macnlsh 
Scotch 
750ML 

5.50 

DeeldlDg · 0111. an ·appetizer was hard I went with lbe prltne rib &iDee Jim 
eaougb. I mean, wben you have a cboice of chose veal and S8ndy ordered a seafood 
-potato sJdDB rw $2.'15, spinach salad. for $3. dish. 1 wanted an at us to have completely 
escargot fqr Q.76, and 50IM other tbings, different tbiDgB so we could--trade plates 
thea you lmow Ufe's r.ugh. aDd compare. 

Ia addition to appetlzen and salads, I ordered UJe lo.ount::e cut for· $11.60 ln-
lhere's the BOUp to be daclded on. Luckily, stead of lbe »ounce cut for $19 since I was 
Cousins' dtdn~t give us much choiCf:!l on that a bit under the weather and didn't want to 
one. They offer one dlfferpnt homemade put too much oo m)' stomach. A rua&.ounce 
soup each evening.- Howavbr, -we did have portion of Alaskan ldDg crab can be 
to decide wbether we wlihted a bowl for ordered with any red meat entree for $8, 
$2.25 or a cup for$]. but I didn't. .. 

Veal Scaloppine is st:i)Jion lhe meDU as SlDc:eSandydldn'torderthemoste~-
one o! the lioase choices, priced at $1J.BO. slve entree on the menu, she ln5ist8d on 
It's Ughtly br'eaded, sauteed In white wine ordering the most expensive extra 
wllh musbrooma, and served wltb rice or item-sauteed mushrooms for $2.25. · 
green vegetable, Jtm ordered the veal with In a_ddltlon to other extraa, Cousins' pro. 
the rice and a bowl of soup of lbe day-to('-. vides a fuU ehildrm's menu ranging In 
tilla. price from $4 to $8.50-. So now kids don't 

The other bouse Choict~ Was an order of have- to be reluobmt to be seen with 
Saint Louis barbecue style ribs. Served llO!I}IliPS at Cousins'. 
with a cbolce of vegetab1e, the ribs are A1ilo for tbe young ones, Karla Abbott 
f8,60. has desJgned a eolorlng b®k for klds to 

Next on the menu are _ onJy the red draw In wbUe the parents eat and talk. 
meats, poultry; fish and seafood, the Crayona are available from the bQit~. 
children's menu, extraa, drinks and 'l11e book is called "Welcome to Cousins': 
desaerts. Confused Allimal Restaurant," 

Gee, did 1 say onl;i? After (inally decldlns what we wanted 
Three or the four chicken disbes cost for dinner. It was time to ~t a wine. 

$'1.95. The cblclcen bUs-which have been stnce I had lnslated we aU hilve a diff~t 
served at Cousins' since Us opening-are type of entree, it would be difficult ·to 
breasts of chicken cut into chunks1 ,hand choose .a wine appropriate ff)l' each of our 
breaded and deep fried. The crucken meals. 
breast leniyakl ia a DWrinated chicken I wanted something Ca)ifomian, so I 
breast that's been char--broiled. ordered the [Dglenook cal::femet Rose for 

Another of the S7.95 chicken dinners Is $11. I h"oped it would be sUUable wUh the 
the chicken plccata. It Is a llgbUy breaded meat Jim and I were having, as well as 
breast sauteed In butter with a squeeze of Sandy's crab legs, and Ill)' cholce turned 
fresh lemon. The hand breaded and deep out lO be superb, if I say so myself • 
fried chicken livers WJt $6.SO. Cousins' wine l~t is extehsive, lo say the 

All fish and seafood entrees are served least. All in all, there are 82 wines and 
with soup or salad, baked potato or com champagnes Usted. . 
cobette or sauteed browa rice. Aay would Prices range from $6.25 for a half bottle 
make a good plate partner for the $9:.96 of Rothschild Mouton C.,(let to $105 for a 
rainbow trout or $1llried shrimp. bottle ~f Dam Perignon champagne. In ad· 

Cousins' offers a nine-ounce lobster tail clition, Cousins' carries: French, Italian 
for $19.50, too. A slx-ounc:e steak may be and Csllfomla red Wines; French, Por· 
ordered with any fish or seafood plate ror tuguese and calllomla. roses; French, 
an extra $8. Italian, German and calllornla white 

However, Sandy chose the run order oJ' wjnes; andFren.eh,NewYorkandcanror
the Alaskan king crab. She told me not to nla champagnes. 
worry, thoogh. She noted lhat it wasn't the Gary brought Jim and Sandy their tor· 
most expensive thing on the menu at tilla soup. I expected It to be cold, and Jim 
$18.50, or $10.96 for the half order. thought a flour lorUUa might be served 

AJI of Cousins' steaks are char--broiled. wltb lt. We were botb wrong, bullhe soup 
They, too, are served with the homemade was right on. Nachos were placed oa top 
s~p.or .salad.~ choice of baked potato. com and the soup tasted like a burrito to me. 
tobitteor.auieetS;I)JtQor/.o..-d.ce,.·Tbere•a the ••Jt's cleflnltely a nlee stepmJng bowl of 
eight-ounce s!rlof:JC!Oit"$ll.7&'-6t"UIIf-elght--·. soup. It's spiced just right for all tastes," 
ounce chopped siriOib for 56.50. said Sandy. • 

I eyed the JZ.Ounceribeye, but didn'l say We all had salad. Some restaurants jam 
"'aye."' The marinated filet and beef kabob an untom chunk of Jettuee into a Uny bowl 
were also appealing at $13.50 and $9 and pile the radlsbes, peppers, dressing, et 
respectively. cetera ~n top and expect you not to drop 
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RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz 

WITH 
•HORSE RACING RESULTS 
•A.P. NEWS ON THE HOUR 

• A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC 
•'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY 

~eo 
J\ntique 

;IDoor 
®uller11 

• Estate Jewelry & Silver 
• Cut Glass • China 

• Fine Furnitare • Primitives 
• Oriental Rugs 

co-• by •ad • ..,.. • cap .d coffee •nd bro ... throagh 
oar oatlllanding ••lecden of coUectlblee. 

HOURS: 10·6-CLOSED TUESDAYS 
1-50NSUNDAYS 

349 Country Club Drive 

(ll Blocluo Soath oflaaebrook VWoa•) 

PHONE 257-2500 
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Qualiiy c. Made Cou ·' f •. ·.· . 
. lllrdOUI 

·, aoythlng· on 'the tablecloth. Not so at the· ceJJJas ~~ aad IONIIII allowed ft)r Jf/lrY II frGm Lubboell:, -Texu. and 
~·. . -ly olvoolllatiGo. .(ll'I'W ... - T.u'fooh UalmB!Iy ID 

, OUr weJI.I>ulll aalods oamo in olcely Biz. . o.. doe boclc ol doe m..., ore........,... mv wllb a~ Ia ~Sol ..... His 
edllowll.lbad..--tbebQusedressing, aome oftea asked queJtiOIII- aboUt. two_partnen .• .,.-DaD~tmdWaJter 
wblch lo lin oil abd vlbegar base. l- c.il&b'. 'l1le reotaurabtwu_J_ Llbdllorl •.. 

. lbo """""'' ... 1 tasly aweet and ..... 22, 10'14, by two -· Jony Dllo- 'l1le - ..,....,. Ia _....., by 
flavor, but I'm not sure about the peuwta Bllbam ud Jl08II BtgbiJD, J8117 boqbt eoa.bw.' Jaa9rporaled. a ~few MexiCO eor
lhoJ """'" an lop wltll'lbe house <Ires&- Roos oolln April" 1017, , --lllo- aevea days a -!be 
........ bit loo rabbit-like Ia. me. -Tiio ortillaal "'""Joe' -. ... o1 iliO ,...- rouac1 "'""'1>1 Ill< -BIVIn& and 

As it _.,..,!be llilllt wewerelb tbe maiD dJniba...,. ooly. 'l1le U.... U..... --, Dooeildi!IIIUIIIbe lllbe olyear, 
paUo raom was tbe Ye1')' llrst hll!!>t it woo was ~ lo 1017 '""" wloat UIOd )q . Coualoe' empJO,o IIi lOIII-"' ' 
lllled since belq converted DVfl!r to the be the Wild SnaU Reataunat.; In the wlDter Gary IIII"VVd _ 111 our ealreel, The flnt 
reetaurant.lt'B veryc:omfortable oot !bore of,..,..,., Keltoy'o ..-antllbepodr.lp blta ol g-fUll ol tloWI', It 
ad there's a wortlq bar at tba end of tbe liquor store were added. Tbe patiO ~ wu 10 aD4 tender tltat it melted In 
room wblcb allows cllnen to quickly room was added. Ia tbe II@I'IDI all• - my moUth. 1 1..,_ bad to ebew at 
receive lbelr cocktail order&. . Jerry Dale's e;ountry aDcl ~ c1aace 1111.,. CODbd ul bl4 anSered lt, the 

llowe'Nr, Jim 8Dd SaDdy-botb non· baDymsbuUtinthe~ofliiii.Tberels Ell'liDerlbwuaervedwltbbotbaajuland 
1111Gken-comment that It was a aha me oo-pubUe Pllllf!J'.Yfi'Gia tbereltllurut honeradllb ~ I waa Vel)' bn)D'eBied.. 

·!bore waso't o IICIOI-IIIIlCIIdng aeclloo. 1 to,...,. Doleo,llot !bore ora ll8bted -~!be-. 
eounler)ed tbaUl didn't realJ,y matter slnee aldewalka oaUH:t eut Bide Dl tbt bulfdlaS. · .Jim ~·t atoP ta1kiDg: 4lbout. bis veal 

AHliCIPA1tclll. Jim and Sandy look on expectantly as 
walter Gory Garland prepares to uncork a bottle of 
Inglenook Cabernef Rose. The California wine was a 

perfect complement to the veal scalopplno, prime rib 
and Alaskan king crab. 

t ...................... . ARSENIC AND OLD LACE 

i presented by Ruidoso Uttle Theatre 
at the Mescalero Room, 

. Inn of the Mountain Gods 
tt July 16, 17, 16 and 23, 24,25 

I •dinner theatre- 51.5 6r30 P.M.- (Duffel: as only che 
---~ Inn con do II;) 

play onfy- S5 8:00 P.M.-- 'CUrtain ..112.. 
Ticket Outleu: - ,... 

ft •Atwood Realty •Inn of the Mountain Gods *: 
: 

•SeatS •Dan's Pharmacy · 
• Chamber of Commerce · 

' 

•dinner theatre tickets must be_putd'lased In advance • 
AU ~ds will go to the RLT ·=fund. *' ••••••••••••••• ... ...... 

••••••••••••••••••••• , 

•saturday: 7:30p.m. - Discussion on Wood 
Shingle Ordinance wl~h 
Da've· Parks and 1\lch 5eeley 

8r00 p.m. - 1\oce. (t.esults - Each Ra<le Da)' 

B.e Watching!! 
Btoodcostlng By: Cablelilslon Uncoln County 
Produ~~lon By: VIdeo ToP.Ifl!l Ptod~ttlons, .Ruidoso 

,........ .•• ¥ ............ ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.¥¥¥¥-¥¥ 

fJottAxl Beer, W'me®. LJQuosl 
Located On The 

West Side Of The 
Cousins' Complex 

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES 

lVVodU 
1.75 ltr ........... 8. 16 
TV Vodlur 
llr ............... 4.57 
Pld D'ar 
~orWioh 1.5 hr •• 4. 99 
c.to ltoul 
1.5 llr ............ 3.03 
s....-•avo 
1.751tr ......... 19 .38 
S.•••'•YO · 
750 ............. 9.97 
...... c. ... .. 
1.75 hr ......... 11.69. 
J&l Scoldl 
1.751tr ......... 26.96 ....... 
1.75hr ......... 13.33 
J .. .... 
llr ........ , ...... 7.92 .... ,.,..... . 

............ hr .... 6.40 
ows ... ~u 
ttr ................ 7.66 
~Scoldl 
us...: ......... 14.51 ._ ....... , ... ,.~ 

WEHAVE 
ON HAND. 
IEGIEllt. 

scatopplne·. 'l1le brown lice was limply ex~ 
-. ... -ed.Jimconc:ludedtbat 
eveeytblng was '"okey-dokey." · . 

Saruly added !be bbtk!rbitended lor h .. 
crab (abe doein't like to dip • crab In 
butter) to tbe.aauteed mUSbrOOml. '!'bey 
were A-1, she said. Sbe also ~C'IW'ed 
every bit of her Alaskan: ~ crab. What 
nerve,. J'tbougbt, she didn't leave anything 
in tho&e sheJlJJ for me ~ pJek at. 

AI if we weren't alreadY full, we ordered 
deuert.. I eao't bel1eve tt. but I asked for 
tbe deuert crepes, For $3.50, I received 
two Jce cream4Uied crepes wiUt ·a ••trea 
riche'! chOcolate sauce. 

Sandy had the $3 strawberry shortcake. 
Sbe ollbed her way - tbe wblwed 
cream pel exulted dUring the strawber
ries. Jim ordered tbe chocolate rum 
mousse. n cost $2 aDd. eame ln a eute, 
.Wan-sha~ pastry shell. 

AU of the desserts are made io the 
Causina' kitchen by their very own de:aa8rt 
al*iallat. The ebeeseeake eomes bigbly 
recommended ud may be had for $2.50 OJ' 
$3.50 with strawberries atop. There's also 
tbe deasert or the day. wbich goes for $2. 

Not wanting to develop a Cou$ins' com
pia al the Cousina' complex, Jim, Sandy 
and I .decl~ t.o forego the festivities at 
Jerry Dale's. Besides being fuJI to lhe gUls, 
none or ua are real country and weslem 
dance band fans, so we went next door to 

Floe Olfts of tbe 
SOUtbwest. Slac:e 194&. 

25Zl SUDDERTH DR, 
257-4100 

• • c -

-· lap...-. _. .,..._.. will .......... Jo ... llfln.tlon of lettw 
tsam.- •rwp~~k ............. tt. .... ot ,...,,.,._ ,._...., c.n...,.,, ••· 
,...._helpful hot ........... .,. 

July". a..-t •• ........... c.t,......., .........,&._...,_ .............. .... 
... lnni ... C.II._......,W ....... •IIIIwta ........ llla•n .... tt. "'Art.,Wrlt- . 
•-a.tt-"wlllltt.~--- ........ ,~~.~~~~~ ... ,. ................ , .... .. 
... J.yDUt ........ - _ .. _ .... ..,...._ ..................... 11 .. 
411--'-•or ........ lnfonMtJan. _._. ....._ ...... tiJ7.aDIJ - ........ ,n,. 1n 
101-·· .. (Ha421a). 
c-Jrwtoc.rm.w.~ttelnA...-t.,._...._..,.. • .._,a. •s..vkterl. 
....... v. w. Kllllo _._MeG. ................... Dick PIIIIU,... A~ 
HanMII..ti,_.IIUth,COMI: ... tt.. I S JtiiiiR ... IIfliht.rllc.rrho 

COUSINS' 
--Q,;fb~4'1t--

brings you 

PEANUTS® 

WGIU.III'AMOUS 
ON UIS WAY lll 

OPE~talN6 ROOM ... 

BEAUTIFUL SHOT! IT'S 
"EADIN6 RI61-1T FOR 

GREEN ... 

lHIS GUV CANT 
lilT IT! 

by Charles M. Schulz 
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ART, DININQ AND 
Dick Worley thrilled by director's position 

BY MARK GORDON September',; annual New Mexklo state 
Richard Worley has been a member or Fo.ir in Albuquerque) for the past four 

th<> Ruidoso Jockey Club since Its incep-- years. It's appropriate since Worley has 
tion in 1952. long been invalved ln liv~tock-actlvltles. 

He. remembers the thrill In tbe ran (JC It's also appropriate that he has been 
19'78 when the Jockey Club Purchased both elevated to an executive position which 
Sunland Park Race Track Uocated six Ruldoso-&mland since he has long been 

· milt"5 west or downtQWn El Paso, Texas), associated with horses. . . 
anbd Ruidoso Downs from FDrtuna Pro--- Worley was bom In Tucumcari on the far 
peJ·tie5, Incorporated, or San Diego, eastern New MexJco border. He moved to 
California. He takes great pride ln being a Portales and attended blah ·scbool there. 
part or a thriving organization for almost · Following a four--year stint ln the United 
JO years-. Slates Navy, he returned to Portales to at· 

Yet the Clovis businessman was still tend Eastern New Mexico University. 
!>Omewhat awed when he walked Into the In 1956, he received his degree from EN· 
JockeY Club on Ma)' 8, the opening day of MU witb a major In business admlniatra~ 
this year's 76-day horse race season at tioo and agriculture. And don't ever- think 
Ruidoso Downs. · he hasn't put thgs.e twQo subjects to good 

The reason? use over the years. 
Ric-hard Worley had just been elected to Worley m~,n~ed to Clovis BJ1d built a 

the Board or Directors of Ruidoso-Sunland, livestock feed lllllnulacturlng plant. He 
Incorporated. the whoiJy.owned sub· also soon started in ranehlng, owning 35 
~~oidiary which owns both race tracks. 1t's sections about rour miles north of Tucum
one of the most prestigious positions on cari. He also has an· irrigated farm area 
any race tr&ck in New Mexico. south or Clovis where cattle are fed. 

··It sure did feel a. little dUferent," said All are thrl\'lng enterprises. Bul he can't 
the 51-year-old New Mexico buslneuman. hide his enthusiasm for Dis race horses. He 
"ll's a little nard to believe it was really basically breeds and raises 
true. lt's 5tlll a thrill when I think about it. thoroughbreds. 
They a5ked me to run and 1 was fortWJate I Among two of the better horses he's own
was invited to join the Board or ed are M. Starand Guts And Feathers. M. 
Directors." · Star, who enjoyed considerable success ~t 

Worley had been a member of the Slate Midwest race Lracks such-as Ak.SSr-Ben m 
r·alr Commi55ion nhe ruling body of Oma~, Nebraska, still holds the ~tbl· 

Welcomes you to Ruidoso! 
(OHDOTEL, • unl .. u• •• c..,vterlaH c..... Ill ....... Hill I• 
nlllng, ha.t IHaullhl MW, l•lly ... nl ..... c...._S.I .. I ftr .--t ., 
tiM day, the WHk •r tla ~Math. E~teh nit 1....-.••llrepltH:e, ct~ltJ• 
TY. em• wes!Mrlllryer. Aller. ••lily ecetsllll• _.the ........ •lewt 
are truly IPHiac:ularl 

f•r ratts eH •IIHit'matli ,...,..... ..... 
CALL 

In Stato 505-257-9057 (elloct 
::IC Out af Slat• 1..SOQ..54S.90171el~ fn• • 
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DICK WORLEY 
furlong track record at Sunla!ld Park. The 
durable· performer blazed to a 1:08 2--5 on 
November 11, uno. 

Guts And Feathers also raced produe
Uvely In the Southwest and Midwest. 

''M. Star is now retired and turned out at 
my ranch." Worley said. "He certainly 
was a good horse for me." 

At one time, he owned the broodmare 
Queen's Rule. He also owned and 5ince 
sold SoJdier GlrJ, who roared to a :56 2--S 
clocking ror five CUrlong!i on August 12, 
J£164 at Del Mar Race Course, 20 miles 
north of san Diego. carrying 116 pounds. 
the three-year-old standout equalled the 
world record at the lime. 

His current breeding operation includes 
10 broodmares. 

Buoyed b)l a $2.4 miUion lmprO\'emenl 
and expansion pFOject th1s year at Ruidoso 
Downs, worley foresees a bright ruture for 
the Lincoln County race track. 

"We have the largest quarter horse rat"e 
lthe $2,530,000 All-American Futurity on 
Labor Dayl in the world and all the olher 
races are Improving, too," he noted. '"The 
raclllties are being upgraded and the al
lractiveness of the money being ortered to 
the people who ruce here has to help. The 
same thing is true at Sunland park. The 
ruture lor both tracks is brlllhl. 

"l think in the near (uturc, lf.uiduso 
Downs could definitely nver.agc Sl million 
lin dally mutuel handlel. t think we'll 5ec 
more days or racing at both Sunland Park 
and Ruidoso Downs. How many? As many 
days as the New Mexico Slate Racing 
Commission will add," he said. 

''I think there's only one way for the two 
trucks to go ••. up," he said. 
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•DINNER BELL RINGS AT 7:30 SHARP 
•NITELV EXCEPr SUNDAY 

•NO ALCOHOLIC BMRAGES 
•RESERVAnONS REQUESTED 

_IJtck . the original 
western. show featuring the flving J Wranglers. 

One mile north of Alto Village on llwy !17 
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Jockey/Trainer of the week 
. . . 

BY ~RK GORDON 
For the thir e this seasiJn, jOf;key 

Jacky Martin and Jack W,-Brook! 
have been honoi"ed at ~o Downs Reee 
Track. 

Loom Command, Mr Zips Bonny and Rag~ 
lng Ruby head the sill: and one-half fUrlong 
daoh .. 

flacing ContlnliCIJ Friday with the Pocket 
Coin Allowance stakes at five and one-half 
furlongs, Two-year-old& will .. run under 
allowance terms for a purae or 
$5,QOO.-added. 

oldeJ' thoroughbreds rwmlDg Wlder han· 
d!cap weights- assigned by Racing 
Secretary Rick Henson. The seven fUrlong 
raee wUI carey a purse or $1,&00-add.ed. 

Ruido5o Downs Is acknowledged aa one 
of quarter horse. racing's outstanding 
facilities so It's really understandable 
Marlin and Brooks have domt so Well this 
season at the mountain track. 

Saturday's higblight wiU be the Sierra 
Blanca Handicap for three-year-iild and 

SUnday's main evat wUl be tbe Jockey 
Club Slakes at seven furlongs. Three-year
ol_ds under allowance condiUons wiiJ seek a 
purse or tlS.OOO.added. 

Martin rode six winnem over the past 
weekend to earn Joekey·Of·'J'he Week 
honors while Brooks sadtUed five winners 
to gain Tr-aine...Of-The--Week laurels. 

Post tlme for each day's lZ.race p~ 
gram wih be l p.m. 

They combined to win four raees - on 
Miss Azure Te Bug 1Sl8.40) In Friday's 
fifth r-ace, on Mr Master Bug 1$3.60) In Frl· 
day's sixth race and on Runnln Barre 
C$4.00l in Saturday'5 11th race on Our 
Angel Bug l$3.00l In Sunday's firth race. 

·Jockey /Trainer standings 
Martin, who won last season's Ruidoso 

Downs jockey ehamplonshlp by 30 vic· 
tortes. is a~in way abead after lD weeks 
of this year's 18·week campaign. Marlin 
has 42 triumphs with 28 sf!C(Inds and 20 
thirds from 163 mounts. His winning 
percentage is .2fJ7. 

Joe Martinez continues In the runnerup 
position wtth 31 victories, 3il seconds and 29 
thirds from 191 mounts. HIB- winning 
percentage Is .157. 

Other- top len riders Include Steve Har· 
rts, Vickie Smallwood, apprenllce Mike 
Lidberg, Gary Sumpter, Larry Byers. ap-
prcnlice Casey Lambert, Leroy Coombs 
and Richnrd Bickel. 

Brooks. meanwhile. remained In lhird· 
place In the trainer standings yel just 
lralls by three winners. The Edmond, 
Oklahoma. conditioner has 25 triumphs 
with 15 seconds and 20 thirds rrom 108 
starts. His winning percentage Is .Z3l. 

Bob E. ArneLt has regained the trainer 
lead. he has 28wins with 21 seconds and 11 
lhirds from 124 starts. His winning percen· 
lagc is .225. 

William F. Leach has slipped into second 
place with 28 wins, 13 secoml5 and 20 thirds 
rrom 133 starts. His winning percentage is 
JHO. 

other top len Lrainel'S Include Jimmie D. 
Claridge. Clifford C. Lambert, R. Frank 
Thompson, Jon G. Arnett, Fred I. Danley, 
Gerald E. Man- and Johnie A. Goodman. 

Jacky Martin 
Joe Mar-tinez 
Steve Harris 
Vickie Smallwood 
Mike Lldberg• 
Gary Sumpter 
Larry Byen 
Casey Lambert• 
LerOy Coombs 
Richard Bickel 

Bob E. Amelt 
William F. Leach 
Jack W. Brooks 
Jimmie D. C)aridge 
Cll!lord C. Lambert 
R. Frank Thompson 
Jon G. ArneU 
Fred 1. Danley 
Gerald E. Marr 
Johnle A. Goodman 

STANDINGS 
• <Through July 11, 1982) 

JOCKEYS 

MouDis Wins- Plaees 
163 •• .. 
197 .. " 181 ,. .. 
130 "' 12 
153 .. 18 
238 .. "' 142 •• 18 
167 19 22 
149 17 18 
121 18 14 

TRAJNERS 

SLar1s Wins Places 
124 .. 
133 28 

"" .. .. 15 
100 l3 
7l 13 
51 . 13 
80 ll 
83 ll .. ID 

Winning Posl Posltlona 
IThrougb July 11, 11821 

21 
l3 
15 
15 
l3 
ll 
3 
15 
10 
5 

Win 
Shows Pel, .. .257 .. .157 .. .154 

12 .1 .. 
23 .156 

"' .... .. ;L40 
19 .113 
16 .11-4 .. .132 

Win 
Shows Pol 
ll ·"" .. 210 .. .231 
10 .158 
10 .130 
3 .169 
7 .238 .. .137 
10 .132 
lD .ne 

Racing continues on Thursday with 
thoroughbreds In Lh~feature evenl Three 
and rour-year·olds wi.ll run under 
allowance c:ondlllons for a purse of $3.800. 

No. 1--48., No. 2-61, No. 3-65, No. 4--60, No. 5--Y, No. 6-52, No, 7-4-4, 
No. 8-46. No. g....s7, No. IG-33. 
•Denotes appr'enllee Jockey 

Third Annual Capitan 
Arts, Crafts & Antique Fair 

August 6 • 7 • 8 
Lincoln County Fair Building 

Capitan, New Mexico 
Applications taken until August 3 

Write JeaneHe Prince 
Box602 

Capitan N.M. 
or Call Georgia Hutchinson 

354-2553 

INC 

.. 
Now Featuring 

Our Wide Selection Of Imported Cheeses 
50 cents off/Lb. 

minimum 1/:z lb. 

Offering Over 50 
Varieties of Sandwiches & Subs 

Phone Orders Welcome! 

CATERING AVAILABLE 
Party Platters · 

liors d' oeuvres 
Party Sandwiches 

2803 Sudderth 8 A.M.-8 P.M, Doilly 257·81123 
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f\Rf, DININO AND 
SaTn Coury and Tropic Ruler quite a combination 

-~ -. ~ i 
,. : • J 

.. -~-I 

~ 
:- ·1 

HY DICK ALWAN band-ihaldng. lt's bee11 quite a year for 
A year ago almQIJt to Ole day, Sam _Sam CoUl')', -

Coury, the -. dentlst.tumed bllllnessman The horatt he'd bOught last summer was 
from Oldabql1l8 City, walked ..into the pamed Tropic Ruler and bas Just won his 
Ruidoso DownS pressJJox. waited his turn IQ&iden race in_ PhoeU - which doesn't 
In Une, then told this writer: "I' juat _cut much lee at ll,uldoso, A few da~ after 
brought a lhoroUBhbred., and I paid ~·a preaabox viait a year_ago,Trople 
'150,000 for him." · Rulei" stepped ib.to the RuidOiiSO starting 

It was Couey's polnt that aD ouUay or this gate aad raced In with a sb:•lenath vletory. 
magnitude, for a two-year-old wJJo'd been. "'Tbat's when the phone~ rlnJinl off 
to the races only oae time, might make the wall," Coury oow says. 
something of a story. ' ~t tbis point, we might aa weJJ tip our 

Thla writer, baviDg known Sam Coury band and tell ,Y!HI tbQt Tropic Ruler won 10 
for quite a •peD, bad an uncharitable flnt of 13 races last year, earned nearly 
reaction: ''Are )IOU nuts? Wby are )'01' $400,000. raced aplnst big-leap l!om
thn,twing away ao ntucb money?"' · petition, eatabll.shed a national repUtation, 

Coury paused for a moment, .on the and turned Sam CcJuey into-a genius. AJI of 
verge of a blush, aa if .he'd been caught In which is qui"' a feat, considering Trople 
an act of great stupidity- and tbe thought Ruler is- Cnury's first thoroughbred.-
of it bad jWJt slru(lk him. But he reeovlll'ed Tbat's not to Bllllj' he's a greenhom. 
his balance a.ulekly, and said, with clam He's b'een dabbling wltb quarter honea 
and self-disci,Pb~: "J tblDk this hone can ·Blnce 1971, and has owned &bout 250 head 
run." 10 rar. 'ftlat illeludes dams atld sta.Uhms. 

A year has now passed, a.nd this writer The headquarters ror this enterPrise is 
has llved to eat his wotds. When Coury QuaD Valley Farm!! in Oklahoma City. 
returned to tbe Ruld!J!IO ~ last ~ll ValleY Farma ls also the home of 
week. there was much back-slapPI~ and Di8m0nd SOn Joe, Who prOduced Diamond 

The tkGcry StlldiDI Foundry $1!' on flw 
acrn at tha foot af LGm11 Grande-just DV15ldl 
R~I!Soso, New Muka. 1ht . IIDM walki!WU'j' 
teodinl:l to The (PossM-Solr:r) Alklbe Srructura 
15 flonlted by two, o40D year-old Alllgafar 
Junipers. Ffult trees ond a Cttb- three-pola 
ftnee SUrtoW!d the i'Qrd and the view fram the 
terracecl garden bo bock Is breothlaldng. Tha 
~ abo 1m (limited) Guest Acummodo· 
tloM lor select Patrons ond Coll~ors-ol!ow• 
lng 1:11 unlqllfl oppgrtvrlily to 11!ew aU phaws al 
the Bronu.Maklng proceciLwe, end thD Bnlnzn 
ol Dlwe McGay. 
Cedi For Appolntmem. 
For- rrier lnfDJmcnlon, 
Colltotf, Dave McGary 

llcGwrSt .... 
P.O. Bo~ 328 
Alto, H,M. 88312 
(505) ~-2oi(D:Z 

' HAPPY 
HOUR 

4:30-6:30 
-Friday 

•2 FOR 1 DRINKS 
•MUNCHIES 

~. Tllld'B. tlie ~dam of Glo IUU;t 
Sims (whoou April25.w~m the $30f.,632 SUil 
Cawley FuturliY at Sualalld Park). 

There's additional irooy in the f&ct 
~ had J~EMII' (!ome up With· • quarter 
blneof-parti<ularmilrit, "We inadea 
·few fliUllel lD OJtlahooma · find ·.oom; fi'Ve 
yean ago. We lltJd wee B~, who ran:rdth 
In the Brlgaod - .. P at Ruidooo," 
Coury &aJS. ~·wa ~petty mucb a case 
of plugging alonl, - to pay lh!' biDs, 
buylq a rew bones, breeding some, rac-
ia&BOme. Bellklg some.•• · 

Tlie jncident wbl.eb was to ebange Sam 
Coury from a -dy, iooklusle>' _quarter 
horse owner to a glamon;JUB, higtJ.Jy suc
cessful- thoroughbred (lwnet" began IR&t 
IUIOIJlel' when his MeDel. Don Webster, 
went to Arizona to look at a few mares. 
During tbat visit, he stopped by Turf 
Paradlse,.and. watched Tropte Ruler score 

. his maiden vtctory. 
Tbe sight. deeply impea1ed him. He 

returned to Oklahoma City and told Coury: 
16l've just seen the (aste8t horse I've ever 
seen in my lite. You ought let buy him.'' 

Cowy resPQflded.: "I'm not inUin!sled . 
I've Qever owned a thoroughbred, and I 
don't want one." . 

Undaunted, Webster went back to 
Pboenlx, took an OltfoD on Tro,Pte !Julet on 
Coury's behalt, aud ·put up $211,000 (from 
htlt own. pocket) in earnest numey. When 
Couey was told of thiS dev8loPment. he
... - the situation. FlntofaD, Coury 
had r.ltb In Webster'sjudgemell!. Seoaild
ly, Webster seemod .. ,.........,.. of this 
raeehcine," ADyway ," With webSter bavtog 
already made the downpayment, Coury 
decided he bad few optJons. 
, He bought the horse. "Usually, I'm a 
prUdent iDVestor," he now explail'll!l. "I'm 
not one to spend $150,000. without even see
~ the horse. FOr a moment, I tbought: 
'Boy, this Is crazy.' Other than that, I bad 
no misgivings. But l was a bttcoocemed." 

This concern vanished a rew days later 
when Tropic Ruler won an everyday race 
at Rui4oso, and instantly ereated a lot or 
believers. Many were ready to express 
tbelr beUef wltb ~;ash. '"There were six or 
seven groups trying to blQ' him," Cou.,
says. "l·diScussed It with my wife, but we 

decided to keep_ bioi, give hi~ more time, ttu'Jongs, four (prloogs, five fUrlongs, fiver~ 
. andiJB8w-.t IUiijJ(»ee)s.'' Qd one-hall turlonp- maybe even_si»' 

1\. few weeks ago. when. Trople Rtiler furJ~ - \Vere faster than tbe '821 
.returned to lltddolo DoWns, to begin prep- records at those distances.'' - ; · 
Ptnl I(IJ' his fOW"-yeat..oJd cinnPt~igrJ, It ..vow· .. TropiC. Rwer•~ wins- ill 1!181 included ~m;; · 
a case.!Cir_co~ boQlt- even.l:boulb Ute La:.!ul·ot Bnchantan~t Futwity"fl.t"La .Me.!lll-,: .-
colt bad raced (iQ1y once at the moUntain PaQ, wbieb netted about MfiOOG~ 'l'b8 •. 
trat$. Coury explaioB; un all started in ~dRushFuturlty,whlchgave fui"abouf" 
li.uldotso. We ~ Jl~ Qris is hoJne. 'l'tw .IWO,OOO;- The San Juaneno •Sfak• at Los. 
track manqemMt has accommOda~ us AJa:mitcJa: In Callf<lrnJa, wh~h chipped in ~ 
~ way it could. n•s a sittQI.tiOJl wh~ lUi~ ~.ooo; ;and TheAr120na-Par,e.dfse~ 
you £eel com.f'ortable, where pe<~ple take FUturity at Turf ParadiSe worth- about 
care-of you." $88,0QI) to the colt. .Also, fhere l'al thilt. 
. Tropic Ruler' e. aceompli&hm~ta are too grea.t" secllad In· the mite In· the f587,000 
many to list in lbis space, 118~ially since Waahlngton·Arlingb;n~ Futurity jn
Coury can apew" them out with computer Chicago. Tropic Ruler eariled $100.000. , 
precfslpo. For example: "Last year, he The colt is oow drUIIng lightly at 
broke the World record In his first out gc; Ruidoso. recovering from a chip in one· 
ing three (UFkmgs. He set a quarter-mile knee. Cow'y plans to nm him a rew more: 
fraction of 20 2-5 seconds. while winning the times, expand his re;cord a bit, then put· 
Gold Rush Futurity. That's the fastest toiJelheramUltt-mJDion-dollarsyudlcaUort· 
quarter-mOe fraction ever recorded by tbe package. ''We've been around this-• 
Jockey CJui;J In New York. He had 10 willS: business • long timE!, contributed a lot (If 
last year, wbieh research indicates IS lbe money to it, and if we ~ve 10 more years' 
mOI!It wioa by a two-year-old stakes like last year, we may get even," Coury 
thoroughbred fn history. Last~. thne. IJBYS. With a smile, oi course. • 
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Entertainment By 
The Show Banil 

CACHET 
8:30 P.M. Til 1:15 A.M. 

Monday Through Saturday 

Plaza D'Oros Art Gallery 

• 

Next To Holiday Inn 

D•Oros, Inc. is pleased to announce the opening of Plaza D'Oros 
next to the Holiday Inn, Ruidoso, New Mexico on Saturday, July 17 

We will offer: Complete Custom Interior Design, Antiques and Collectibles, 
Exclusive Gifts and Accessories and one of the Southwest•s Finest Art Galleries. 

BenKonis 
Public Showing July 17 Through July 31 

Nationally recognized pastel artist and recent winner of 
.. Best of Show., at Texas Cowboy Artists Exhibition. 

-INTRODUCING-

uMasters Of Western Art'' by Mary ,CarroiJ Nelson . 
A collection of 12 of America's foremost Western Artists, detailing their lives 
as well as their work and working methods. : 

Autographed Copies By Ben Konis Will Be Available. 

Hours 

.. 

Please Drop In For Coffee And A Visit 
Hazel C. Haynsworth, Owner · 

, . 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday thril Saturday . Mary Dean, Design.Coordinator· 

• 

• 

-~- ............ __ ..,_ . J .• ·---- --- --- . ~. 
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r~J;..!t.~ ... ~(N.M.) News Thuroda , J~.--------~'*1\ 

Troy R. Staggs filed a compl&lnt against 
l<ent Nowlin ConstrocUon IncOrporated! 
employer, and Mountain States· Mutua 
Casualty Company, Insurer. Stagga i11 
seeking payment of Workmen's Compeu· 
sation for alleged i:fJJwies sustained wbUe 
employed as a loader operator. Filed June 
30. ' 

O'ReWy and Huckstep, P. C., filed a 
complaint June 30 against Camelot of 
Ruidoso [ncorpor•ted, for alleied debt and 
money due in the amount of $7115.81 for 
.legal re)>l"ess!ntation. , · 

A complaint was, filed June 30 by 
Ruidoso State Bank agalDst J, R. and Don· 
nie LiWe, d/b/a Utteo Conatructlon Com
pany, and Pioneer Savinp a_nd Trwlt The 

We 

SATURDAY• 9·6 

Court Report 
bani: Is ""!)o)nlJ1113'!111!111 from Littles or 
$9,•411 allegedly due' ~li a pronllaaory 
DOte and f~lolure of security agree. 
menti $10.000 allegedly ~ue on a pro. 
rniaoor)'- and .,08,1181.58 allegedly duo 
Cll1 a nOte and lieluplnst mortgage, sub
ject to e1a1m or lnto<oat In part of m.,.. 

by Planeor Sovlnlls and Tnost. 
uerque National Bank. trustee for 

Cit¥ aawell MulU.city Morlpge Pur
cbaae P'rolram, filed a complaint JUly 1 
aphlstKoiiY A.andMlcbeleL. Danis. Tbo 
bank I& aeekliag judgment in the aum of 
$59,683.02 aDegecDy due on a note and 
forecloaure of mortgage lien and for a 
special muter's sale IQ be held witb pr. 
coeds appllad to debt. 
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activities ' . ' . 

' residence ~ y~ Terrace. wttb 1~ .ol-point ttlamcm4& and (lne 
.June 1-ltolpllllo!ah1 ownar of 1lo!ah Ski .21>polnt dlsm--. 

Rellta1,1'8POl'l8d theft uem aklllbop oUwo June 20--BerSy .Jones reported theft 
pain Olin ltfark VI aids. · · from room 40 in tile Swiss Chalet of $10,000 

Juoe 1~ DooTeU reported lbelt In geld and jewelry ownad by Judy 
from Yoblclo while parked aiSalaway of 30 w...... · ·· 
cassette ~IMIBJ some m,arked 11Coaolet" . June 21-Cbristopher Melton reported 
pro; i!aaaette C8l8, Sl.O; and kitchen items theft of tooll worth tsOO. rrom his car 

· for a kltal of ta58, · sometime between June lD and June 21; 
- June B-Marlo Rub: fei)Ol1ed that males some are marked· "CM." 
lD a white CheVrolet abducted. hlm at tbe June .11-Velma McCullough reported 
Greybound Bus station and tabbed him of theft from Holiday House of $SOD worth of 
$6,600. He reported tbat the vehJcle had a bed linens, washclotbs and towels. · ~ 
dark torn-vln7lintertor. . June 21-Greta cabot reported theft . 

June 8--Cbril H&lks reported damap to· from Holiday Mini Golf .of a K&$ 
tbe Sierra SWim aad Racquet Club in lawnmower, model 92500 to 925911, $200. 
amouat of $1Q,400. A DJ Dl&eD Sol waa June2!-RonHarrillrePorf,edthertfrom 
destroyedamldamagewasdoaetoafS,OOO nsideuce of Seam airlesa paJn~ sprayer, 
condominium Beale modei .. Stolen were 20 $500; Dewalt radial arm saw, $300; air 
pain ot tennil •hoes. $1100; cJotbinl, oompl-eaaor, $8110; socket set, $20; crart
$1,1100; zo ~ racquets, $1,&00; one aman reversible variable speed drill, $40; 
white table and pedestal, $100; record Craftsman jigsaw, $40; Black & Declcer 
albums, t2,600; turntable, $(00, skUI saw. $40; mack & Decker'workma~ 

Juoe 12-Rolaad Rouer reported tbBft bench, $75; three gallons Sherwin 
from residence of 111-lneb Zenfth c=olor TV, Williams vamlsh, ~5; red tool box with 
taOOi chair, $100; black and white TV, tools, $100; orange 50-foot extension cord, 
1150; and other household lteais tota1Un1 $15, brusbes and rollers, $20; and a miter 
$1137; • boKandoaw, 100. 

June 13-Tlm Brule reported theft of JIDle 25--Candyce Jane Garrett reported 
go-cart Urea and wheell from Ruidoso Go- tbeft from residence of $40,000 worth of 
Cart, $160. jewelry. The Items include: one large 

Jtme 14-Larry WUilam reported theft. solllalre diamond ring set In yeJJow gold, 
from hls car of tools worth $!100. $10,000; one diamond with 17- smaller 

June 15-Lynt:!h ~aDCis l'8pOI'ted theft cUamonds set In a yelloW gold ring; two 
from residence of a 21-incb color TV with gold band&; two rings with emeralds; one 
dark walnut cabinet, value MOO. gold ring with a diamond i one gold heart 

June 16-Ron MaeWhctteJ' reported on a gold chain with a di&mond in the 
theft from Wimberly Trailer Park of one ceoterof the heart; one gold bead choker; 

· crueh, coffee table, two end tablee, love one pearl choker with matching pearl ear
seat and three night stands for a total rlng8; gold earrings; two gold chains with 
value of $2,000. gOld bear on each; and a gold watch with 

J\Uie 16-Jaekie Lawlasa reported theft diamonds ai'OUIId face. 
from residence of a !l-inch Magnavox coJ. June 29-J.mes Lowe reported theft 
or TV, $500. from residence of ao AM·FM atereo, $300; 

June t7-8unny Jo MeDougal reported two wall hangings, $225; other wall hang
lhefi from resid~ of 14-earat soJ!f ring Jogs, $210; and one clock, $50. 

110 GRANDE WINNEI. Annihilator sweeps across the Ruidoso Downs 
finish line with a half-length lead over Germeo in the six-furlong Rio 
Grande Stakes, Sunday. · 

RUIDOSO IX)\ 
HOME .;- T. j! 

Wot~' ,. ~:che~t lh· 

HANDING OfiT ·THE 110 GRANDI 'IIOPHY. Richard Anderson (center) 
the trainer of Annihildter, collects tfle victory trophy following th~ 
gelding's conquest of the Rio Grande Slakes Sunday at Ruidoso Downs. 
The platter presentation was made by !lob Gentry of the Ruidoso Downs 
board of directors. Jockey VIckie SM)ollwoad was also on hand. 
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Inside Tbe.Capitol OPINION PAGE . ··.·· . ·~o~~nd IUl 
-~------------~----------~--~~~~~--~-------···: -_. 

by Fred McCaffrey .;., ••• ~~;:·~~,· :;,~. ,:,.,· . 
. THE R.UIDO.SO.NEWS ·· · ,. · .. · .·: ·.:~ 

SANTA FR. - It may have ~n the · "political action ®m~," aud persons 
~t tasurance setUement In htstory. referred to by tbls title give away .mdDey 

Bruc:e KlnS, affable outslde bllofftee.but ·for -DOlltltlal.campa!Jns. 
often Very eopnt in ~ commentl beblnd Tfae caDtpalp i'efOl'm act or tlrt4 alJowa 
~doors, apparently said, "Get those sucb commt~ toillve t&.oootoeach caD
Iawslllta from PeoPle wbose cars were dldate fOf office tm b: federal level, while 
~- lbostatePollce.pu,Ubemlllte orivote ol""""' ....,.,.n ex....t $1,000 each 
a ntadblock dett1ed. Do_lt kxlay, not ~r- [n t.hetr eOntribuUM-~ · 
row. Get tbi8 stbry off the front pages.". · 11Pa~ men,'' therefore, baV41 mclclenlf 

So it was done. become very important. 
Three 01rt of four car owQen~ whose That ls 801nt:tblng or which tbey aP very 

vehldes .......,., aeeesahmed. by the cops pt mudl aware. Contributing to )IIOUl" eam· 
&nythiDg tlae7 aaked for. The ~Qurth, Who paigo can make you; witbholtllni their 
may tum out to be more difficult. II stW to largess can break )'OIL · . 
be settled wltb. Rurnora • wbeo one of our local can· 

• what about those who eauaed these dldates for ofllce Ia WaiSbbllton appeared. 
furrows in tbe Governor's brow? ··before them Ill tbe bll capital dty, l:bll 

'lbey were State~. who had ~ual· questlon was asked: "Do you baveGOOeon-
ly taken cODtrol or 11 prlvate ·automobllea trtbut.ors to your campaign?" 
(eatl~ worth, ·somewhere around That's a tauah total - 000 eontrlbutws. 
$110,000) to stop one teenase car thief. In thls ease, the answer bad to be ••no!' 

{Ia there some amau lack of proportlOn Tbe Pac Men very cooly &ald. "Come 
bere?) . back when we do. -Then we'll eonalder your 

And what of those copa - tbe 0111.ea wbo recrueat.'' . 
ordered. lbil drill, apd ones who had to :&n~ca.Uon: If you can't get at Jeut 800 
inab restitution! local folks beb1Dd you., your campalcn Ia a 

PoUcemen, on ~ty .and off, probably bust. 
~ too much time talking to ODe· Hey, Game ~d Fish Department: That 
8110ther, was not a public-relations maeterslnlke. 

Some of them think the re&t or us out These folk& pt the Legislature to allow 
here- those wbo do not have badgea and withholdJDR of part of a taxpayer's refuDd 
sun:a - are DOt very macho. We can be from state Income tax by &Jmply c:hecldr:lg 
~hed lli'Ound to fit their ends. a boJr. ou LlDe 23. lmpllcaUon was that the 

Can you Imagine what would have hap- money would be !Jiellt for o!nimals which 
pened if somebol:ly bad trill!4 to impound are not bunted or flahed for. 
lhe private automobiles or 11 law- .Almost 24,000 people kicked in, and the 
enforeement olfiee1'1 without. their coo- department sot an extra quarter of a 
sent? million buck& Ia Its currellt budget. 

Yet most Of them will ten you It is okay WWtbemoney gofortheinDDcentnot-to--
totakeourprlvate~awayfromus. be.hunted. animal Ufe we thought? Not 

We, alter aU, are onlY .. c:lvlllans" - a very likely. 
word often aald wilh a curl or their Up. Game and Ftsll Is a speclal..tDtereat 

'ftJ.lDgs being wbat they are in the video operation Within stategovermn.ent. They'll 
game departmept. everyone calls them spend the money to aallllfy tbelr consU· 
"Pac Men." tueacy - bunten and ftsbermen - and the 

PAC, In their case, aetuaUy means rest of us can be damned. 

~«&~~::fflM:~W~ 

Sense & Nonsense 

AboUt mr. moaths lliliiDt I aot to thlnklng 
about my new lltuatlon ID WalhlQJ:ton, as 
chairman. of lhe Senate Budget Commit
tee,. and how tbat might be1p my alate. I'm 
Jure yw reaJ1ze that my Numlier one Job 
la to produce a budget ror &his eountry that 
MeCIW"ages economtc ~-by holding 
the deficit down. l'&!!ltralnlng the growth of' 
government spending, and remOVIng the 
Jdnd of burdensome taxes that were 
prevenling lnd.lvlduals rrom saving aad 
busllle8!e8from Investing. J'm t.-yiog to do 
that. worklrlg with the President, olher 
leaders in tbe Senate and lhe leadership In 
both parUes In lhe House of Represen
tatives. Believe me, it isn't easy, and you 
might say that's enough for me to do. 

There's plenty to do, but lt doesn't quite 
satlsf)' my aeed to get really, personally, 
Involved In lhe ecoaomlc development of 
my state. So I got to thinking bow I eould 
best help New Mexlcaas wbo are tryb1g to 
bring jobs. For oae tbblg, I needed so
meone DD my sta.U wbo eould spend run 
time workfn8 on eeouomtc development. 
acting as a Ualsoa with all tbe profes-
sionals, who handle development 
throughout tbe state. I decided to aend a 
staff member with New Mexfoo exc::ce baclc to· the state to act as that 

, but to travel to Washington from 
time to ttme to arraage meetlnp with m.. 
dustry leaders naUomiolde. 

SlDce lhe first of tbe year we've been cJo.. 
(ruE just tbat. I bave met with the chief ex· 
eCu.Uve officers of majot eorporatiODS to 
urge them 10 cons1der new Mexico wben 
they are loOJdDg for a new site. And we've 
81T8npd seadaara - one for New Mexioo 
bualnesles on IJib..coatrac:l:ing for the B-1 
bomber, and one with Japanese buaineaa 
people ia Lea Angeles. And Wflve been 
learning about wbat is going on out here 
and whlllt Ia aeedec1 Co acbleve real 
economic growth. . 

Wilen I began IIIIa effort, I did so witb tbe 
Insistence that It be a statewide effort - it 
..Wd not be limited to Albuq......., and 
otber.majpr clUes; I am eoDVinced lbat our 

U.S. Sen. Peta Domenicl 

biggest problem wW be tbe fact of growth 
In ·A.lbuqu~ &lld. a tew other cltfes ver
aus no growth In OUJ' smaUer clUes. Thlt 
lmbalance will lead to a further ~
Uon of our state and will be unhea11hy for . 
"' all. 

RecenUy, to address this problem, I llllk
ed. the leaders of Albuquerque's major In
dustries to meet with me to talk about the 
probllmllll faced by smaller cities. we 
agreed that tbey would help me In trying to 
give those towns whlcb want economic 
wowtb the cbal1ce to draw on the expertise 
ol industry lelllders from our largest clty. 
We wanted to InVOlve not onJy New Mex
icans who have been successful in in· 
dus~t but the newcomen who have 
loearea here recently. 

To begin this efFort, B small ad hac COM· 
mlttee was Formed to try and develop a 
mechanism to bring the experience and 
knowledge of lhese lndustrLal mana&ers 
lnlo the small towns of New MexiCO. to 
belp them Improve tbelr chance!il of secur. 
l.ng long-term manufacturing jobs. Thia 
group, cbaired by Bob Jancar, the plant 
manager or Ethlcon has already met 
seVeral times and WID soon pick a town or 
two where they hoPf' to begin. I've asked 
them. to look at tbe l'mall communities, tbe 
ones that Dlllllt often dou't have the 
J'eSOlll'Cea lo llire experienced develop
ment help. Tbey must depecd solely on an 
overburdened city govermnent .and 
Chamber of Commerce staff'- and on the 
Sta'Ce Department of Commerce and ..Ia· 
duatry. t'owm like these can use the 

· talents of Albuquerque's Industry leaders 
- and the taienta of those in tbelr corpora~ 
tiona naHonwlde - which caD be broqht 
in to belp us provide Jong-tentl jobs for DUI' 

~is an experimeatal effort on my 
part. I'm pleased that we have the 
eooperatlon or those large iadustrlea, aDd 
l'm ~forward to worldog with tbem 
aa the.t tooK With fresh eyes at the potential 
that abounds In New Mexico's amall com. 
munitlea. 

comment· 
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Congressman 

JOE SKEEN 
Reports From tiashingbin 

Letters to the Editor 
believe in deeply. Your quote: "Let's hope 
the Prestdenf cfoesntt lhlnk war ill like "in 
tile movies" Is demeanms to tbePteoldent 
bimseU. I baw a high regard for the olfice 
or the Pr-esidency - and partlcularly for 
lbe one In office at this time. 

Right to express otte's yjewa Ia covered 
by otD' Constitution. When that right Ia us
ed by tbe J'""' Fondall and Haydooa - I 
am left a little cold. 

J. A. "AI" Jtmge 

. 

This is an excitlllll W!iek for - of the so-called 
"ilf!Jtlmo sporto''...-eolf.ond t!Jn!lis. 

Monday, Tho ·RuidQOQ News broke th!J story of the 
first Inn of. the Mouittilln Gods Invitational Pro-Am 
Gall T<!umcnnent, oi!t far October 11. 

Tuesday evonlflll, the school board authorized a 
varsity tennis progrom for boys and girls at Ruidoso 
High School. 

Golf has contributed to th& resort character of the 
Ruidooo arao foro long lime, and It is fiHing that the 
beautiful CQUrse at thoi trm oholl 'ploy host to some of 

. the W<!fllfr:1,Qj:l:.t~urli;g. pra·s In October. 
. • .. '.;~_:i~·Jt.~ ~ .:·.. . > .. 
· Bosldei bOiilg:,cl boon io the area economy-with 
twa to !alit ·fhousand opectators expected-the 
tourney will certainly be a shot in the arm to the 
fledgling ·varsity golf program ol Ruldooo High 
School. 

Tennis ha, had Ito ups and downs in Ruidoso, but 
the new· program at the high school bodes well for 
the lulu~& of th!J sport here. The chance to play on 
the fi.igl> lchool fil~.nis team and earn o varsity lell•or 
will pfovlde l'!'me.thirig that has been missing-an 
incentive to young players. 

Our area Is blessed with ci -temperate climate and 
several fine sparta facilities. There are excellent 
programs In the·schoola and elsewhere in athletics 
and other healthy outdoor activities. 

The pro golf tournament and the high school tennis 
program show we are on our way to becoming 
known as a haven for sports. 

Brovoi-TP 

Reporter's Round 
by 

Barby Grant 

.) 
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CHOICE BITE SIZE BONELESS $ 2 2 9 
STEW MEAT .......... Ib. 

CORN OIL 

MAZOLA 

SIUR·SAY 

. 
'IIOIIDAY THRIRJ.filtDAY: t-7 

SIJIIDAY: 

16-oz. 
PKG. 

YOUR CHOICE OSCAR MAYER 8-oz. PKG. 

LUNCH LIVER LOAF, PICKLE & PIMENTO, $11 9 
OLIVE LOAF, MEAT & BEEF MEATS BOLOGNA. BOLOGNA & CHEESE ............ . 

BOUNTY 

TOWELS 

PACE PICANTE 

SAUCE 

DEL MONTE LITE 

Fruit Cocktail 
1 

CHARM IN 

BATHROOM 
TISSUE 

4 ROLL PKG. 

LIQUID DETERGENT 

JOY 
22-oz. 20' OFF LABEL 

~~S 
RICELAND 

RICE 
EXTRA LONG GRAIN 

I . 16-oz. PKG. 

~~~--~-~----~ 
KRAFT PARKAY 

MARGARINE 
16-oz. PKG .... QTRS. 

BANQUET FROZEN 69 
AS~}~~z~~!z. · e 
Excludes Ham & Beef 

. . ~ . 

U.S.O.A. CHOICE ARM 

Swiss SteakoR Roast 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE TENDER BONELESS . 

~H~i~ .................... lb. $239 

FLOUR 

KRAFT 

GRAPE JELLY 
OR JAM 

2·1bs. 

Z9· 

Solllhw111 Fnorllls ................ 
HOIIiolabtllrHII 

. ' 
' USDA fOOD 
STAMPS 

. WE SELL ONL 'Y 
FUILLY MA1UREDS'IURS · 

u.s.lt.A.. (alicE · · . . -
· Hl1h Quality loof 

_<_·,.,_,,.~,_a,_ . L~ 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
SPECIAL PRIMARY ELECTION 

PROCLAMATION 

Punlllnl to lilt llpet!lal Prtmaey Eleetlott Law Dl a-· 
Stale ot Nlhl Mexico, 111 8lllellded I BRUCB= 
Governor of New Malc:o, "'rta:e al !be a ' 
vested In me,dotle~y lll111t1 ~followlna;PJIOCLA 
TION: , 

' n.t a &pe.,ia]. PriiJIIII'Y-IIilacllon be, and llle same Ia 
hereby, called lo-b!! held lhMugbDUJ. the Slate~ Nn~ 
Mexii!OUid ln Neb COWl&)' and, eleeplaa pro¥ided In tho 
llpeoo:btl Primary llel!llao Law, In ea~h Jl"lCinclltlefto!, 
em 1'JHdaY, All&usl :n, 11181!. · 

Thai tlu! Stleclal Prilrlary EWullan lhall be applinble 
to lhlllollowlng ~ ~. to wll: the DIIIIIOI:!rallc 
Party lllld lbe ReDubl\ell1 Party. 

'1-'bPI the Special Primary B~on &ball be for 1M pur
~ .Ill' permlttlq the De.....,.tlc: Part)' 111d the 
RepubUciin Party to n!lllllnate eandklltH 1w 1M l'oliOW· 
lng omDell: . 

NBWMUICOSTATE 
_ . HOUSEOf'REPftE:SENl'ATIVES 

In ae~e wltlllhi'111Bii HQUMI Ra!PliOrtlomneat 
Ael, (:llapter 4, a..WJ 11111:11, 'l1ilrd Special Setulon: 

Smm!J Members-of House~ ~lives TwG 
y!llr terinl Dlltriels 1 throu&b 70,. tile buundariN oJ 
-wb.lcll 11'11 dmerlbed fa lhe 111112 Kame BeapDCI!'tlonnl.ellt 
Act, enacted b)' the '11tlrd Special Sealon ill the Thlrly
Fiflb IAgillatan=. 

Declar8ta- nf undldlc)' arxlriiiJIIInaliDJ petlllont. fill' 
)egjs]allve offices rrcmtmllllkalml,)' dlatrl~tsshall ~ m. 
ed wltb Q)e Office af tlw Sacfetar;Y nf Stale on July 11, 
1!182, betweea tlla hours of 11:1111 am. and 1:110 p.m. 

Deelarallonl of eaadldaey andnDmllllllhiB petlllonltGr 
Jegllllallve Glllc:m loealed wholly wllldD 0111! ~ cw 
compPRd nf ~nly 10111 eOUIIIy llhall bellied wUII tbe Cocm· 
ty Clerk on July 16., 1118!1, bolltween tN haul'l o1 1:00 a.m. 
and&:rop.m. 

Der!tared write-In calldklaiM lor aD mulllo<:OIIlll)' 
JegislaUve alate offlcenhall nlalhelr deelarall0115 lD btl 
a wrile-111 CIIPdldate with lila Ofllee at thl! 'kerel.iory al 
state on July 12, IICl, betwtn~lhe hllll!'l o'lf:GCia.lli. and 
5:oop,m. . 

Declared wrll&bl eatMIIda~ fw leslalall'¥1! oiJkn 
loc:aled wham« .,..lhln one erunty or CDmPGI~ or -
clll,lllty, Mall fill! their declara110n to be a wrlte-lrl C.B• 
dldate with !be Cow>ty Cl~rk on Jul)llil. 191:11. 

DONEATTHI!:: 
IXECUTIYEOF'FICS: 

THIS mit DAY OF 
JUNE,1118:11 

Wl'l'NESS MY HAND AND 
THEGREATSEALOF 

THE STATE Of' NEW MEXICO. 
IB/ BURCE: KING 

GOVJORNOR 
A TrEST: 

/a/SHIRLEY HOOPER 
SECRETARYOP'STATB 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice I& he.--eby giwn !hat the VIllage of Rul4oiD, IJII• 
min Ccnmly, New )fedeo calli far -led blda oat" 4 
Ulillly Vehlcle. lnWn::iled b~ IIIUIII MC1Ue a cop)' ol 
dll!! spedfielltlam fi"Dm lhe ~ Olllcer at lhe 
Village HaU. 
Bkh must be n:eelved b)l !be PurdwiiiiJI Oltleerno btar 
lhan 2•30 PM Jllly 2a, IB at wlllcb tfmf bid!. Will be 

~~laaa or Ruidoso J'ellei"WS lhe right to reJer1. any 
aad/a- aD blcl:!i and w:al""" aD ronru.nu""'. 
By order tf GonmlnJIIIcldy ' 
Ylllageol' Rutdi!H 
lal John D. CUpp, Purcha&lng Offk!I!T 
I'ZIII5-II-17115 

LEGAL NOTICE 
CANUJOATES ... JlE NOMINATKII FO(t "mE 
FOLLOWINO LN COUNTV' ;e:ow,.&'l'IVE 
Rla>RESE:NTA DISTRICTS: • _ 
LEOISW\'MVE REI"RESEI£ft:IVE DISTRICT Sl -
Corl!llslllll or the followlnl: ~: Nogal r.z' Angu~ 
Ill!. 
LBGISi.A'MVE REPRESBN1'ATIVE DISI'RlCT II -
Corl!l~og of the fallowlng:Preeillets: camrmon• Ca:r-
m..:.Git. . 
I..I!:GISI.\TJVE REPRZSBN'I'A'TlVE DISTJUCJ' 58 -
Corl!llsllag ol 1M rallowing Predncla: C.pilaa 11, 
Rll\dD!Io 111, Rullklsa IU. RtllciD5o rlt. Huld!IM Downs 
,15, Son Patrlelo 116, .. Hondo 117. 
t.e:GISLATJVE REPRESENTA11VI!:: DlSTIUCl' Tl -
eon.wuaa ol' tbc fllllvwlll& Pftdncl: COnl1la ~
DONETH15ml DAY OF JULY, IM 
111 JANE McSWANE 
LINCOLN COUNTY CLERK 
f2310-ll·!711S 

LEGAL NOTICE 
C\NDIDATOS PUEDEN SER NDMINADOs POR 1A)S 
SICJUIENTES DISTRJTOS DEL OONDADO D& LIN• 
COLN PARA REPRB:SENl'ANTE DE LA 
LEGISIATtlftA: · 
REPRESENTANTE DE LA LEGISUI'I't.1RA DJSTRri'O 
!I -Consiste'deiDG-algtH!DU!'I'I:eiMIICIII: Nagaln,ylr.npl 
Ill!. , 

- REPRESENTArrJ"EDELALEGIBL'ITURADJ8I'Hl'I'O 
SJ- ~·c~ecarr~zoa~n.y~fi

-REPRES&:NTANTE: DE 1..tr. LEGJSLATOIL\ DJ8I'Hl'I'O 
SG - CO!IJI .. a' ell! Capllan 11, HllldDu! Ill, Bt.d!Solo 113, 
R'llldolollt, Ruld11111 bawns II5,.Biln Patriclol.._ y Han
da 117. 
REPR&"'ENTANTE DE LA LBGlSI.o\TURA DISTRJTO 
57 - Consiste' da OGf1lll.l 1$, 
HECHO ESTE DlA I JULIO. 1-.. 
II JUANA M~ANE 
ESCIUBANA DEI.CONDADO DE LiNCOLN 
f2381·1t·!7l1S •• 

QWNEA FINANCING on 
.thle 3 BR, 1at. bath, fur
n.l•h•d oabln In 
Wingfield area. $159,1500 
- owner anxloua, make 
an offer, 

TWO COTTAGES on 
Paradise C8nyon oreek 
:..... bUy one and rant the 
other - s4g,15oo each. 
Clall about financing. 

JUST COMPLETED - 4 
BR, 2 bath ru•tiO aeder 
construction. Forest 
H81ghta' -n•ar Cou•lne•. 

, Three -II!'Vela end charm
Ing see,ooo. 

' ' ,-.. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SPIRULINA blgh energy, weight COD• 

trol. Dr. HW's Light Force Splrulma 
Distributor, Wendy Kolgbt. 
25&-~ K•13-tlc 

THE PATCH - infant 
owner Rene Ken-

8-16-Btc 

OIL PAINTING WOIU<SllOP -Jldy 2HO, 
for ~ r.nd amneeca, 9:80-3:80; 
instructor, Lorene C~. Zla Art & 
Frame, 1312 Mechem, 2&$-S$l3. 0·18-4te· 

t.OST -lloopltai4Wdllary pin, ..,..g dla
mondlncen .. r.caU2074/e&. J..J9.21p 

HAPPY l!mTHD ... Y, DAD! - We love 
you! MteheJie, Danlelle and 
Todd. H-19-ltp 

TV RENTALS 
Black And White Or Color 

TAPE 
RENTALS 

~ ............... lt 
Ruidoso 
'At The 

''Y'~ 
\ 

. Capita::.'!~done ilt 
P ........... l rock lor paU.., HELP W~NTED · 
flreplacea, retaining waDs, _ · . -: 
laadscaplog. ek, can: OOUSINS' ls now interviewing for a1l 

J & J R k Co posltioos. Beginning immediately. 
• • OC • ~ · Please apply between 10 and 2. 

Jerry Keeton Jay Johnston 258-35~. c-a-tfc . 
Ruidoso El Paso · : LINE COOK NEEDED Apply In person, 

{.505) 258-4059 r CO :it) ~:2!~1 • Cousin!!' Restauranl Sa lacy dependent 

¥¥¥!'9--.. ¥¥¥¥-!! ::;":-'"""•· ~te~erenceoww~ 

LOOKING FOR 
PHONE SYSTEM? 

Before you think you have a good deal with someone 
-else, call Margaret Goodman, your professlonaJ com· 
munlcatlons consultant at COntinental Telephone Co. 

• TELEPHONE SYSTEMS TAILORED 
TO YOUR BUSINESS 

•COMPETITIVEL Y PRICED 
• FINANCING AVAILABLE 

•FREE CONSULTING SERVICES 
• YEARS OF EXPERIENCE · 

•LOCAL, FACTORY-TRAINEbSERVICE MEN 
AVAILABLE 24-HOURSADAY 

4 CALL US TODAY (COLLECT) 
I AND LET US SERVE YOU 

257-5191 or257-5151 
CONTINENTAL TELEPHONE OF THE WEST 

t;;\ 

Contin(:jn:oh'ei$phdri~ 
of the West 

YOUR SALES REPRESENTATIVES 

Duffy Rivera And Mike Mauldin 
IN RUIDOSO CALL 258·3142 

OR USE OUR TOLL·FREE NUMBER- (800) 351-8244 

BEST BARGAIN IN 
TOWNI Price reduced to 
$153,1500 on thle 3 BR 
hau- In Wingfield with 
~aaum•ble IGaln. LarsJe 
·lot. large -view. 

ESTATE HOUBE In WhiM 
Mountain are•~ Three
BR, 3 1/a bathe. teclwood 
epa room with.,.. jacuzzi 
whirlpool. Dl•play your 
art treasure• In the aritry 
gallery of thle fine home. 
Call far a peraonal tour. 

TWO CHOICE mobile 
home lata. ~ Alto 
VHiaga LDta - &·•are 
tract• with term• 
avfllllaitble. 

COMMI!ACIAL 
BUILDING one blook oft 
Sudderth - SSB, 7150. 

IB 
orOLlCO 

INVEST AND ENJOY 
WHISPERING BlUFF IXJNDOMINIIJM$ 

FROM t6t,900 

Tha .. luxury 2 bedroom condos In White Mountain 
Eotat ... ara the ULTIMATE CONDOMINIUM INVEST
MENT IN RUIDOSO. With prl~01tartlneat '61,900, 
Whloperlng Bluff. lo truly the Hot value In RuldoiO 
when you con1~der loJCatlon. price, an~ our CON· 
DOTEL RENTAL MANAGEMENT SYSTEM, 

·The CONDOTEL MANAGEMENT SYSTEM will allow 
YGI! to rant your condo when you ara not ualng the 
property and thua substantially ratluce your costo 
of -nanhlp. Por mora ln~rmatlon on the CON· 
DOTEL SYSTEM and h- It will holp you get tho 
molt out of your conclilmlnlum lnva•tmant, 

CALL 
257-9057 

World 257-9116 

. '257~057~ ..... 
&10 MUt!OIOft./HIW.t.V U~ftltr IIJO.Iil1&t i AUiDOio, iWiN41 . . . . . ' 

.,--. ~ 

' ' Thur-,dQ')',.July ...... .n• 

. ' . 
Dean Land 

& Cattle Co •. 

Attbe"Y" 
1711-4449 
.lbdd..O 

Pressroom and 
darkroom assistant. 

40.hrs. a week 
Monday 
through 

Friday 

CaD RoUand Ramos 
At the Ruidoso News 

for an interview 
appointment, 257-4001 

At tbe Alrpon 
1511-3619. 
RllkiMo 

OPEN IIOliSE at lhls lovely Lookoal coa.do-!Ja.Wrday aDd Sun~y. July 
11 and 18, 10:00 a.m. to 1100 p,m, GoUke)'oa are~:otnctoCree Meadows 
COWJtry Club and follow the opaa hHH alp.. Priced rtghUtZIIf 
TilE GREAT ESCAPE- Secluded a bedroom home, year arounclloca
Uon, garden area and view. OnJy fSJ,sot.OO, flll'llbhed, wllb owner Rna ac
Ing, 
TREAT YOURSELF to Ule 1paelousaet1 Of tJaU 4 beclnNhn, 2 balb bDIISe, 
auper storagfl area, large Uviflg and kltc!bo area plu small storage 
building. :189,500.00, owner lhaabclbg wltb large dDWD. 
RANCH - 300 aedluns, enoagb nter to lrrlgaCe 2.000 acres wl.tb 700 
a em now Irrigated. Good commerclalpoCeallal for 1r.1ler. AU equipment-
and eallle llleluded, Six: mUUon doDan. • ... • ; 

Paaro .. "i.' 
Rn.r257.SJH 
s.._v ...... 

a...:2514SH' 
........ do 

257-9107 

LARGI VACATION HOMf. All ctty·utllltiH, ptiVIng, ancl all 
the furniture g~ with thli NICE 4 bMroom, 3% ltath fun 
hau ... Prlcad at only t125,000 wllh an cuavma-bl-. loan. 

CORNER LOT with the water me .. r already Installed. Large 
aasumable IOCin. All uttlltl- are avatlabl• and It .., ... toolu. 
gOCHI for _.. In construdlon. 

BRAND NIW LOG CA.IN. You nawt look at thl1 n-rly com
pl•tiMI four bedroom homa. It has Just the right amount of 
ruJ.tlc appeal, but with toa• of VIRY modem appltancn. 
Call us for your own special tour. 

AN AHOLU1ELY IXCIPIIONAL VIEW of Slem~•J.artea can ba 
youn with thts beautifully treed lot In White Mountain 2. 
Good bullc:lfng site anrl ownw fiMnctna. All for $31,000. 

OWNIR FINANCING l1 aYGUCible on thla cute cab.n. Loti of 
•xtras. VIew of llilrrallanca, two fiNPiacea.-1..-ge •toraga 
• .... and only t75,000.. -

DOU. HOUSI. C.. - thla cute, heWiy Nmocleled 2 
btHiroom, plus a loft, home. Owlllin .,.....IIIOIW ipac. .. Yau 
won't believe tl>e prl .. of QS-.. 

' 

Janet Ed. 
"-arson 

' • 
' 

• • • 

i 
I 
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'" l44 SUdderth Is now Iakins 

·llppl1ealloas for the following 
posiUons; · 
Full Tlllle/Part Time crew 

(1111} ,_.,.., 

GAYILAH CAN\'"ON LOY, Mobil• 
hom• o,k, Owtl•r will Hrry 
pap•r. 

NIW L,IITING 

Th,.. .._droom, 2 bath, l•rt- llv· 
lng room with 11.-.p .. c-. N•• 
hoUM In PINICI.Iff. 

1111 

1409 Sudderth 
257-9360 

BOX 1985 

Chuck Pankey 
Broker 

OH.I257 -9360 

Max Callaway 
Salea A•sac. 

R ... l 378-4577 

fOR 1111 DIVIt.OPIIII 
We hn• 119 + ac,..IVII % mil• 
.-th af GIINDSIONI CANYON 
IIOAD with ecceM from CAUIZO 
CANYON ROAD and neare1t 
~ to INN Of THI MOUN• 
TAIH GODS. !Iorden the NA. 
hONAL JOitDT • 

CIIPJTAN 
AN OLDM ADOBI ho.._ with .,.w 
C.tpllt ond poulble awn.r financ
Ing. 

fOUR ACRIS n•ar Capitan 
.11).500. 

MOI'IL 
THIS,. HAS TO Bl THI ~1-n•lt 
openllon avallallla. four a 
a..droom unlb. fovr 1 ~room 
uniH. All plu1 owne,.O qua~en 
~:~nd th•y ha- built an ••c•ll•nt 
bu1tn.u. 

CALL CHUCK Otl MAX fOil INfOR· 
MAllON ON lHESI OR Ol'HII 
LISTID LIN(OLN COUNTY PltOPER· 
TY. WI CAN SIRVI ALL YOU~ RIAl 
UTATI! NIIDS. •UYINO OR. SILL. 
I NO. 

- . / . 
WAN'fEJ)- food.~rv~c:e auperylsor for 
. RuldQ&q Clu'e Center, .a-. a. bed rwrsiDJ 

home. Muol be firm dlselpUaar;an, 
.._ .. lble r.. _ .. 1&1•8 !Uejary 
stair. Quantity food preparalioll ox· 
perleot!e. Co!'U ·:Betty Mills at 
25'1·807-l. . &-19-l:fc 

INN OF THE MOUNTMN !l<)DS- needs 
evening dlshwasl)ttrs. · Inquire 
wll:htP. / .l-19-ltc 

-NEW 
106 Park Place 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, utility. All cedar sldllig, large deck, great view, qule~, 
tastefully decorated for· only $72,800. See bulldar/ownai' at site. 

257-5809 

__,-.,..._--,E 
~--!-~·~·~·--~----~~ s j 

·* 
n .. 2: bedreoma,l bath. 

be moved. U you dan"l. bave .)'OUr 
owo 
p,zoo ln this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home, 
Recently fulll' .51,500. 
ALPINE VILLAGE- New home under evaa\nlcllon, 3'bedroum, 2 baCh, I,ZBII 
sq. ft., has fireplace, deck and lovely vlew. One-half acre lot wllb lois of trees. 
Listed al. t'l'l,500 •. 
tze,ooo·WILL BUV tills 12'x50', 2 bedroom, I bath mobile bome en a good lot, 
A·FRAME - Z bedrooms. I bath, remodeled out11de, alee deek. Listed at 
•47,000 easb. 
RUIDOSO DOWNS - complelely nmodeled 2 bedroom, I bath bouse wllh 
fireplace. Owner will consider fiDan!!lng wllb $11t,DOO to $13,000 down. Us ted at 
,35,000. 
ALMOST PERFECT - I bedroom, I bath cahill ia In excellent condJIIon, 
covered deck, large carport. fireplace and lb extra lot. Owner prefers cash but 
will consider financing. Listed at 142,000. 
UNUSUAL DESIGNED - 2 bedroom; 1 bath cabin on a large lot, deck, open 
11iew, possible owner riDandng, Listed al •40,000, 
COMPLETELY FURNISHED- 3 bedroom, 2 bath h.ome In a nice area. Large 
deck, lots of parking. Ca1h or new loan required, LI1Led al •11,500. 

Floyd Bue'kley, Res.: 251'-4106 Jade Mlze, Ret~.: 258-3397 

BUCKLEY REAL ESTATE 

IB ......... ~ 
MIS ;'(FiAJ 

,._, •., ,., l a<·, ... 

257-4633 

P.O. DRAWER 159, 
RUIDOSO, N.M. 

,. .. . ~ ............... ":" ......... ""'.""' ......... . 
• 

... 
. ' 

I . ' NoTICE TO 
ADVERTISERS 

If you wish to see a proOf on 
an ad scheduled to clppear In 
lhe CLASSIFIED OR REAL 
ESTATE SECTION, copy 
must be tul'ned in -'«» our 
office befGre 

3:00 P.M. TUESDAY 
-FOR THURSDAY 

3:0Q P.M. THURSDAY 
FOR MONDAY 

'. . 

(5051 257'1606 
!oll;.fllftl 

Ron smith Real EState' 
SullO 2(i'l, - Squore, 

Box 1685 . 
Rulrjoso, N.M. ljB346 

m 505 257-9040 
-~·-- Res.: 336-4282 

Call Any Tllile 

Wlll'd MIJVNTAIN - Ope ef lbe .,.,.t· 
..,_ .. uru.·~ bllllt "'~ II IIH area. 
t,u~~"l aNI Cll~rD uvbllll'eaturn yo1 b~• 
tO- Cl tiel~. ·o.r""' lb1Hbedr-eonl Otor 
~·• and •• inraa...,.IIJ. Sierra IIana and 
vlllll.' .-lew, For fllr dilllll't.llllllllnl bll)'t!r 
th11 DY~~eWlniiY-""1101111. 

INVBSTOIIS ATTHN'I'IOJ\11 O.nwr IRU 
· .we..i. a fr"lalii.dliiai..,. a illirHBM . 
.,... ..... ,......_,CII .. a~dlkpdn, 

OWNICRIIiYII= "IGETMEANOFPI:!:H"II~ 
1111111. tclllh"'"'Gne au., lola in tllllth <'tpllan 
Gn llwy. U. \'IIIIICI!' ,.,,.,-, riiL'cl. & IL'Iblt, 
EPJ" •-· ftHidetdlal OI'COmmrriL'.Itl. 

,, The regular s-·:00 p.m. 
FIIH TilE HOQSEI.OVI:!:R ~ A~ri!'l In 
praU~~:r ral&oatt.l looaUoa. Yw can't brat 
illlli am ror JW>&I• eoaatey llrio&: doll• to 
....... MI.IR ibehw ~mp. ,,. .... n,.,_ . 

deadline applies unless you 
need to proof your ad. 

ALTO LOT- lllltolr; 1111~ lo dllr lln_t .II, ta 
Allo. Gralli!' 11 ... loti! of IIIMt, HCIIIIolt, 
but !load IK'l'~rt~~. Capitan vfrw. Old)' ••uot 
vdllo aaumabllt toP. 

Thank you for your 
cooperation. 

ALTO VILLAGE MAP tlaowiall mall)'}, loll 
tH 111111', bl~llldllll prlcct. h't FREE-\JII!It 
<lalllnl'. , 

ADYIRTISING 
DEPARTMENT 

CLA8SV'1 NOl U\'ADLET Y£81 Afl.-dallk 
mollllt hom• GD I "'I .crtt,llonn OIL Jud 
tz'l,lllt AN~ _OWNER nNANt'ING. 

AutEAGE ... Ao:l"a 11r I alllft. .lllst l%,510 per,.....,, 151illl-a. Bt1. le)'eti'S. 1~. 

THE RUIDOSO NEWS 
WOODED S£(1..U8JON l\lko jlrNI lot. lAIII of , 
bill lrl'lli. DDIJ' ··~$,··· ,1\111 k'rllll. 

, o.-n•r/AII•"'· ' • ~ 

.. 
BUSINESS FOR SALE 

SHELLY'S ROAST BEEF 
' Across From Safeway 

Five Year Lease . 
Five Year Option 

Reason For Sellln11: 
Wendall & Leota Dennis 

Are Reopening 
FOX CAVE 

As Of August 1st 
Call 257-7406 or Come By 

. . 
- ... ' . "· .. .:J~ ... . . . ; 

J 
• ....... ,.. "'·,~~L.-.. ....... -. -"·~-- -·· ..... -·--·-· ... ....... ....;o...· .. ., ...... ~; ,. ......... ·.., ...... - ~- ... .~....._ .... .;. .• __ ...._ ..... _ ... ~ L, ~ ... .L. ;it,.....a. ,....__ •••• - ......... ~-~ .. " ...... ~ .... b .. l:.·- iL- 6- ........ .- . " .. ... - .•. - ... - ........ - ... ""· ............. •· 

t . 
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RENT ·A-SECRETARY 
Phone After 5:30p.m. 

336-4:152 

.. DOUGLASS 
CONSTRUCTION 

COMPANY 
Genei'al BUilding Oontre01or 
37808~01$aft~r6;00p,m, 

~.~························~· e ' PREVENT'C()STLY DAMAGE , : 
: Expert. Trl!tl Felling · • 
• Umblng- Climbing : 
·; Ll«t~Md -Insared : · 
•- Bobby Palm 2684136 • 

THANK YOU, RUIDOSO . : , · . Evenlnp : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

fOl' letting us make "ou more beautiful! HONDO VALLEY 
Kl!lNNBLS 

CluaUV boordlog .... ~ YARDS UNUMflEJ 

Ask us alk.ut our Mediter~nean laYidscaped yards. 

(Practically maintenance free and waterless.} 

They're beautiful and can be done year-round. 

257-9768 New Construction 
258-4165 

BROKER-·. 
Bill Wa llzer 

Associates -
Mike, Phil And 

Sua· Walizer 

IB 
I"IEALTO!l' 

PHONE 
257-5511 

2904 Suddarth 

Box 1860 

nh:e views, In 
good aNa, 

3,7DO.aquara foal, 
llawel .. ulldlng on 
$udd•rth. Cur• 
rently oHl~•. but 
caulll •••llv reno. -··· Hondo Volley ••• •••· 

tlon with mablla hom•, 
nice t rae•. good 

Qu~allty 

stn~ctad 
room, 2 both o.n 
2.7 CIP"ell. loft, 2 
flrepl ... c••· Bar. 
gain at 1127,500. 

fwo bedroom, 
tawnhama, many ••· 
tral, on the golf rourM. 
•• 5,000. 

Cree M-dows COuntry 
Club mernbenhlp 1110.1 
with thlt 3 ... droom, 2 
bath hom. with "
carpetlnD throughout. 

Jim Carpenter &Associqtes, Inc. 
$16.000 buys a rustic OObin to fix up. Pretty 
lot. Owner wonts offer THIS WEEK. 

$42.500. There ore very few so neat and 
clean as lhls furnishe-d '2 OR .. 1 B. cobln In 
Ponderosa. Don't overlook this good buyl 

$52.500 Is the price for this 4 BR., 1B. 
home. Good rental reCotd. And only 
110,000 DOWN. 

$59.900 Is o super price for this new home 
In nice subdivision. 3 DR .. 2B., very energy 
effldent. OWNEI\ SAYS SELUI 

$72.500. Atttoa.N'e home near schools 
hos tfteploce. solarium, 3 DR .. 1 'AD. 

Alllllal< 

RuidoSo Real Estate Company 
In 1317, ...... N.M. 11145 505-251--4065 

OWNI!R SAYS SELL thla fantastic 3 
bedroom. 2% bath home In th• quiet 
"Mcluslon of Black Fonat. Easy yeal" round 
a"eu;. Lovely rock work. 22' vaulted cell· 
lng. lt'sfust too much hou" for ownilr. H• 
IICiys bring hfnt often and he- will 
negotla ... 
IDIALLY LOCATIO CABIN lidJolnlng Cl"e• 
MeadDm Golf eo..ne. two bedrooms, I 
Hth, dou~l• carport anillot1 of t ...... A 
real nice buy. 
LOVELY HOME OH LARGI FLAT TRI!I 
COYIRID LOT. liustlc split rail fence, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths. Has double wrport 
c:na:f lots of stotage. 
liST NEW HOME VAL\.11 around. Extra nlc• 'I 
3 Hdroom. 21bath modified A-frame with 
all amltnltl•• for only ,.,,500. Owner 
very anxious. 

$145.000 buys o beautiful home near lnn
sbrook VIllage. 2.500 sq. ft: of luxury 
makes this one of our best buys. Amoalve 
financing toal 

HORSE 1\A.NCH, ESTATE or RETREAT- This 
62 acres neor Capitan IS ideal for any of 
these. There Is o lovely 3 OR., 2B. home, o 
new garage apartment. bam and corrals 
and 2 wells. A nice set·up for S2&5.000. 

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF BEAUTIFUL WHITE 
MOUNTAIN IV AND V LOTS. LET US GIVE 
YOU A TOUt\. 

J-"n•sn"n- ZSJ-zKI 
flO' .\ .... IU!:HI«I' - no<4UI 
JIM 1"·\IIPI!:'n:!l-::mo-fi!IQ 
,, ..... ~ ..... llllt(ii:\!C- JSf.flnl 
nJKI.\1' .n-:''''1.,;- m-u55 
LINDA. OI!HDl'R.'Il- Zlil•lll!l 
.I,U""IUK li>WIF..!I- ZS7--»is 

257-5001 
663 Sudderth 

ID.. 

William H. Seelbach. Jr. - Broker 

Stormy Edwarcla- Res.: 378-8253 
Neva Roche- Res.: 257-7103 
Jack Jordan- lias.: 257-5901 

George Martin- Reo.: 257-4155 
Pat Adcock- Reo.: 257-2467 

Janell Smith- Res.: 257·9650 
Gay Chrisman- Res.:.257·9329 
oavld Roche--Rental Mgr./Salas 

Reo.: 257-7103 

FANTASTIC INVESTMENT OPPORTUNdY -
Ideal midtown location. lstabllshad mnd· 
wlch shop.. hrfect mom" and pop Opera
tion. lacallent hours and· good profit 
margaln. Let us show you thla one now~ 
TN best of the RQ~aon Ia ahead of us. 
GOOD ASSUMABLI-LOAN comas with thla 
nlc. 3 bedroom, 2 both home In ecuy GC• 
ceu or-. Only _tM,950. 
IIAI!TIFUL VIEW ON CREE MEADOWS GOIS 
COURSE co ..... with this 3 bedroom hbme 
In choice location. Pull ·membership )n
club Included. Just step out your door and 
... off. . 

CUH 'VAcATION CABIN In e111y acetiN 
location. Fully furnished and on two nlm r 
Jot1. WID accommollate large numlt.-r of 
peopl•. Only $17,000. 

I·Uc.fUOSIU 
t'ustom Rraldentl•l C'fJmtnlcUon 

&..Dnlgn ' 
"l'OIIr plan• hl't'IIUrtt, ''-

.a'l:J IJui'PIItiCiJtad 
J,p,,. ('ruct"S. s:u ~$!UN!> I 

• $fll5~ 52.1-I~D. 2J7~iHs:t. CHi I' lil!fl.rt-~zn. 

MAS~oN 
IIEFRIGIRACE. SEIIVI"'e , . & APPLIAN . . ..,. . 

~a.-,,,,_.~JukkK•P~&r;. 
. PHONU1 .. 

l E .. Arrington 
GeneraJ· Contractor . . 

. CHAPARAAL 
BACKHOE SERVICE 

. Fill Dirt. 

- Cllllnarnial-Reside •• . . .. .. . . ntial-
- Repairs :--¥eta! Blildngs-

Top Soil 
Driveways 

Install Culverts 
CALL 378-41.41, 

P.o.-x'IIJ 
....._I'I,M,I83j5 .. , ..... 

. 378·.4.460 Days BOB'S DIRT WORK 
AfterS:OO, 257·6006 

WHITE 
MOUNTAIN 

COMPLETE 
PAINTING 

SERVICE 

Dirt Haulhig - Blade Work 
Repair Driveways 
Call For Esttnlata 

378-8411 
or 

257-9650 
. I 

Dan D. Swearingin~ MAl. SREA. SRA 
Real Estate Analyst and Appraiser 

Announces the opening of 
his office at 

1028AMechem Drive 
Post Office Box 5 79 

Ruidoso. New Mexico 
Phone (505)257-5007 Office 

. . . . 

-

' :0.1 

~rryTIIIII'Min 
21 ..... 9 

,.._,.wOCHiul 
H7-7H1 

[B .... -· 
Son.J-"-rtrootlt 

Dl-4312 
~ ...... .,. 

217-9H9 

•uwlt. c. au ... II 
258-41 .. 

lldttlniQul,._ 
25.1'-)tM, •; 

_,.....,~ ......... MLS 

FOUR SEASO-NS 
613 Sudderth o~. 257·9171 REALESTATE 

Ju•t w ... t Of Second Stop Light 
SUPER LOCATION - 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
condo with loft. has u .. of .wlmmlflg 
pool. Owner flnonclng. •79,500.00. Call 
Lany. 

NEED A PLACE to dable your hor•1 1.25 
acres on Hlliillhwoy 37. Haa 1tabl•. runs, 
arena .. round pen. plu• storage ,._rn to 
store hay ln. Price recluced to •7s.ooo.oo. 
Call Larry. 

LOOKOUT ISTATES - 3 bedroom, 2Ya 
bath. s_upetr view. fully furnished. flOOd 
rental property. S95.ooo.oa. Auumable 
loan. Call Larry. 

fiX UP PLAQ - In Capitan. 3 b•droom, I 
bath a_nd 4 lo ... $21.000.00. Call Larry. 

UNFINISHID HOME - on a nice flat lot 
north of Alto VIllage. good construction. 
needs Inside work. Finished price 
nto.ooo.oo. Call Lany. 

NICE 3 bedroom. 1 Y, bath ttom. on Iorge 
lot. Unfurnished, kitchen oppllance.•tay. 
Price reclucecl to •68.000.00. Good' -par 
around acceu:. Own•r n_. to •IIUI 

JUST L.STID o nl~t~e 4 bMr~ 3 ... th 
hom•· Ha.s office, larg• closet~. 1 peCapiiJI 
whirlpool tub. rNwoocl ·•hower, lUper 
view, new carpet, 111lce Hcks, 2~ CCir 

· garage. Larp aau:rnable 1a% loan. Mwt 
... this on.ll Located on Gcillf eoune. 
n10,ooo.OO. eau lArry. · 

ACRIAGI between ~nlto ·and N08C11• 
GocNII terms, IIIICIII ti"Cieb. Call Larry. 

SLICK AS A WHISlU, cazy little wloln 
....ct. a new own•• Qulclc up to lk1, quick 
clawn to h'ack. Only •a.IDD.GO. Call 
Mar ... 

INVINTORY, PUIIURIS, CONSIONNIINlS 
hiclucleclln cost of fiJI• unique ctotvn.~ 
ltUalnet~. Owner wlll al10 tali• tetma. 
Prt ..... ooo.oo. eall Mel ... tar ......... 

A UAUTIPUL WHIR !IIONI FIREPLACI
....... ,.. In thlo oaphlltiCCited PI-Iff 

.............. _ -·-· 2 fuiiiHithl. ~··· ... ..,.._ Aoh Mio,.. about tiNo loan, 

Box 2892. Rald08o, N.M. 
UST .UY IN RUIDOSO - lhl1 new 8 
II:Hroom. 2 IHith home with a double cor 
geroge. Located In y-.- round IOcotlon. 
Vaulted celllnp, tlreplace, large ...._ 
wood deck. Only •75.900.00. Let Santa 
thowthr. home. 

SOUTHWistaN LIVING at 1 ..... till Over 
6 ecre~~. territorial style home, all rooms 
.apen Into large ohium. Eagle er-k 
lltat ... S357,000.00. Call ~~~ta,.. ... , oncl 
1 .. her lhow you thl1 fanfaltlc home. 

MORNINGSIDI HIVI - lven IOUndlgoocl 
:doesn't ltl CIHn, neat. a Mclrooms, 2 
a..th, pl'lced In mld-seventl..._ Owner 
might ~ .... Call Margaret. 

NICI LOT In Del Norte, zoned foro moltlle 
or doubl .. wlde. Owner will talc• ......._ 
•2D,OOO.GO. Call Ma....,,.. •. 
JOU• RAUIIFUL WOODID LOIS with vi•W 
In Mountoln VIew. Prom .126.000.00. Call 
Ma ........ ~ 

LOVILY •ISibiNTIAL LOT- 1.07 acre~ In 
· Deer Park. Alto.. 143.000.Do. Call 

Margaret. 

WOULD S306.0D A MONTH JNIYm.nt ault 
your butl .. tf I have a 2 Mclroom Cameo 
mobile lust waltlnt fOr a new owner. In 
Lower Pondll ...... Call Marge. 

IX111A SPICIAL ... ,,. nice, ••tra al:aed -
thl• hou• hall them all. Prl• haa .,_n 
N!iucHo let - show you - of 
lluldoao'• finer ho..... In prei.tlgiOUII 
White Mountain hfgt-. Cooll-tge, 

QUALITY -AKI lar ltMif lft thlo II 
.... ,_ .,_ with 1.....,..1 In -· 
... th. l_ll..,t •I-. Vioty ,._ ... _ kit• 
chen with· mlcro....-·OVtin..·Y .. r rountll _ .......................... _ ...... 
•1111-•tot•H raom. A wud to ..... Jot• 
you make jour chol• "" •nv·--.. Cooli 
....... ta _..you thls.t-ly ....._, 

VIIW IS tHI I'ASSWOIID .., thll .. _ lot 
'In a ••.Y ucluol .. io,oWIVIIIon. - of 
t ... dlrt ................ ·-· oll'l,.._ II . 

!II -- .Y .... '"· t.at ....... lihow you thl• lat. the 
n.o.ooo.ao. ·-.. wOrth''· ,- -'.~ .. _,," ,: •'·'" 

' I 
I 
I 

'j 

I 
• I 

i, 

l 
I . 
' 
' . 
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WINDOW POLJSHING -Roy of Roydoso 

& Sons·; •-3t33, R-1"1-tfc 

REMODEL-ADDITIONS. 
-Ove.r 20 YeanllqMnn~ 

-Aft Work Glll!l'llntelld 
- Free Eltllllllles 

PHONE: 
257-6039 

SHEAAY'SMAID . & . 

JANrfOAIAL. SERVICE 
For bUslneS$ anc:t re$1c;tllntlal clean- · · 
!ng Snc:l ml"or maintenance. Wln
dQ~ c~anlng. 

.. •Expeljenoed & 
Dependable 

•Free Estimates 
•Uoensed 
- Oall Sherry 

ot 
257-2681 

Company 
•Addltlont 

•Remodeling 
•New Constr~ction, 

Nothing Is Too Big or 
Too Smci!l 

Bonded u,·,e· •nse 

Yesteryear omes 
of New Mexico 

Prices from $6,900 to ·$23,600 

... -8 in. solid logs. hand hewn exterior "look", tongue & groove Interior 
"look", Precision Interlock Corner (Pot. Pend.), new to the Industry, ex
citing contemporary styles, Eady American styles, custom designs, com-
mercial buildings. , 

•' 

CALE SULLINS CLOUDCAO", 
OIUTAIDI,otTQ~ NEEW Mii!OCICO eB-1117 

~:5:0:5:·6:S:2:·:2:!5:0: .. ::::::3:o:::::::;:::~=== HOME 15011·15B2-28t:S 

WeAre Proud 
to represent some d tt-e most diffiOJit to find 

cOfldominium Old townhome de"lelopments In 
Puidc:6o. Since these locations offer such serenity 
mel mountain splendor, when }'OU -find us you 

won't wont to leave. 

Sierra Vista Condominiums 
TWO DEDROOM5, 2V.. 
OA TH5 Furmshed view model on 

1 Pnced for quick sole ot 

" I 

North 

258-4411 
S.LEMA \lliTA 

CON DOMINI~ 

South 

NEW 

Open Dally 9·6 

Visto Del Logo 

For All Your and 
Minor Maintenance Needs -

Call . 
KISSEL KOMPANY 

257-2625 
,[lamsecl · •f:xperlenced 

Daily & Hourly 
Rates 

LAND 

•Reasonable 
Commercial 

DiscOunt 

2.2 ACII -AL ,lltAcr, _,., to - ......... - an llwp, W. All utllltiM 
... 1..,. ... weoy oultoble far larp re"'ll ot- l'riCiotl •t f:MS.- Willi LOW INIUUT 
AllUM~ fiNANCING. 

... ACRII·ON n .. STANTON llOAD. Very ....... hDnes •llowell. ,,_. electricity,. 
VIEWS, l'rlcedl at '72,500. 

2 LOIS- IN ALIO, -1 with-··-· Priced •t f24.--· 

HOMES IN THE .S 
f21.-IUYI TNII 1H1 - MOIILI HOMIIn ... 1.._-.... C._n, -11-lc..,t, LOW 
-PAYMINT. 

HOMES II THE 40'S 
tft,SOO POW IHIS LOVILY 2 aDIIOOM MOUNTAIN CA .. N I"' CIDAR CltiiK. Sec..,.., 
woodetl % acre lot ne•t to Natlon.l fOr.st. Owner Pln.nclng. 

HOMES IN THE 50'S 
'19,- fOil THIS HANDYMAN II'KIAL IN l'otMlaroM Hel8htro, Price Incl ..... a~ 1-.... 
•••llent fl ... nclng. 

HOMES IH THE 60'5 
,66,500- talc• your pick of theM 3 FURNISHED CONDOS AT FOX HOI.LOWI CONDOTIL 
IIENTAL SERVIa ovalla.le. . 

HOMES IN THE 70'5 
S72.511D WITN fl .. 70S - PAYMINr ANO ASSVMI A tsS,79S, 1:1% •nnuel -
·- rate l•n. You mu•t _. thle home In T6wn ami Country latat .. lbefoN you ltuy. 
-'T LAST LONO. 

HOMES OVER $100,000 

tlo;Soo ;oa IHIS Nnf .0UNTAIN·HOf.u IN ALtciiki.AOI. ,._a llellnlame, 2 lliithe. 
hot tull, futl lllllmMnhlp tHIIIII much MONo .. o 

t112.- ALMOST NIW MOUNrAIN HOME IN WHm MOUNrAIN IITAIU, UNIT 211-
.... 1'001111, 2 ... h. IUP.,. wlew, completely fumllhetl. 

.IM,SOO &IG HOUSIIN ALIO YIUAGI, MAND NIW, four IM4room, 2 .. th,. full ........... 
ohlp, LOTS Of I!XDIAII 

Open Dally 9·6 

Lakeview Estate 
Townhouses 

It-HUE OEDROOM. 2'h both. 2 fireplaces. 
· ·J~.mo ond JOCuzz• Stoning at $.117 .500_ 

257-4040 Townhouses 
THREE-FIVE DEOP.OOM . .J both, cathedral 
ceilings. souno ond jacuzzi. Starting at 

"'HAYI I GOT A Vlavi fOil YOUl'" 'lhle 3 -..room, 3 .. th Lot Horne-In White Mountetn .. ,.. ... .,_lite,_, -..elfulvlewlmDfllnabla. Cuotam ....._, polced .. S2:10.-. 

RICK EVANS 
BROKER 
257-4505 

I1J7.r5o::o:.:.· ________ _, 

-----------,~----"~~~m
'~""'''"' 

d 

1 ,, 
' ' 

LAKNlEW * E-·· P.b 
Open Doily 9·6 """' pen uamv 

BUCK MEYER REALTY 
Offering what you rome to Ruidoso for. 

JAMES PAXTON 
SALES ASSOCIATE 

258-4171 

OTIS SPEARS 
SALES ASSOCIATE 

257-7461 
REALESTATESERV~ES 

257·9057 

RENTAL MGMT. BY 

Mii 
510 MECHEM DR./ HIWAY 37 NORTH I BOX 751/ RUIDOSO, NM 88345 

505-257·7377 Oucktvleyer, 13rcl~er DOX 783 RUIDOS088345 

MlS 
IIK\1.1~11C 

s c 
p.o. box 1442 - (505) 257-51 n 

307 mechem rlrive 

ruidoso, new mexico 88345 

Jahn v. Hall, Ouallfylne II'Gker, '''"""7 
Getty Lynch, Ga ... ~rel r.\anllger, 336-4252 

J, o.-., MaiJf•n~, Auallata, 257-202 
Jcrce !Mar, AUOI:Iata, 336-4775 

Gary MCSWana, Auoclata, 257·5623 
Jdan laugh-n, Anodata, 25'1-6038 
MC~~rr"Myen, Assoclat•, 257·7051 

lerralt:l D. Plara .. Anoclata, 257·5197 
Voltan Hall, Auaclate, 31.t.221t 

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE .••. PERSONAL SERVICE 

NIW ON THE MA.KR II this sracloua. goocllooklng 
home with 360"' vi-. th,.. bednSom., •- IMith1, 
redwaod dMIIs. Nln IMatlon ad)alnlnl N .. r-1 
rarest. t102,aaa. 

SHILL HOM! ON MOll! THAN AN ACIII of 11-utlful, 
pl..,.tuddad Ia Itd has good pohontlalfor the ,.non 
w1th some ...,.ntry .. Ill, Smallau .. t hGuMindu .. 
ed In sale. f57,SOG, ~lble te.--.. 

DIER PAliK WOODI LOT with magnlflant view of. 
,.n a auperb .. ulldlng slta • ..._, 'hlrraln, -.Y ac
cau, full golf membMdllp. t29,SDD. 

HANDIOMI! ALTO VILLAGI HOME Offen four 
HlllrooiM, th,..bcltfla.aa.._. two rode fireplace~, 
nlca clade. Loni,.-Mtllng. Solart-t. Pculltla -•r 
flnandng. •191.GDD. 

WORKING WITH YOU AND FOP. YOU. 

nVI ACitll. WOODID Atm OLOitiOUSLY SIU.UDID, 
·II -II:.NsfrldM, ..... tl-.ly ..... .... has • 
Mcl•tlful .... of • ..,.,. ....... Gootltemn~ pravlll-
.... II:I:,IOD, 

GOOD LOOKING NOMI Wt1N n•ttiC VIIW has a 
...... rootMt a Htht, llwldl fl'*fl .. •• ._,~Ia .. ..... 

Pvmllhetl _. .,..,..., ladua,... ,. ........ ,., .., 
cn.JIIIe, lft,IOD, . · 

APNALING MOIIIII'AIN ltoM1 1ft prettiJIOW. Withe 
MouMeln....._'-•w.ll ............. floo; ,.. ...... 
........ th,.. lteltroanw,: two kthl, ~r ..,..., 
rockfi,., .... Onr400'-to1NIIwood..,..from 
wfltch to MJOr .... •••cncu .. r.t- of......,. • ...._ 
••IIM.nD. . 

AnaACI'IVI NOMIIN~oobo Aitu. naar "- .,_. 
...... ha *" ........... twa ltalhl, ....... .. NP, ..... ,..IIIICtM ... ,._...,.,....A lovelr 
..... feW .. .... 

fiVI ACaiS IN HllfOIIIC UNCIDLN ARIA Is pNtly m••-•o. .. .,._ Mla)t .. pu......_ far III,GOD wllll 
21% ...... 

MODIIIBJ A-RIAMI IN Ai.TO VIILAOI Is ... (Mf'fect 

--··· ......... 'fhnNilllllll .......... two ....... ..... 
................................. lntultin. OwniH" 
will COMI .... ,,....._ 1119,5f1D, 

DCIPI'IONAL V'IIW LOT In M_....ln V.... .... ,_ 
ha•viHNitr..~:,.... ........................... .... 
wlaW ... vall._.., dty utllltiMI. •11,100. 

HANDIDMI CONDO WitH P111rY YIIW I. wall 
laml... arHI Hatlfullwo furnllhetl. 1'wa •••I'OOIM. 
twa liatM. .. ,.,.., 0004 OWHI' .............. 

lt4,IDD. 

sierra development-company, inc. 
.. 

. . . - ~ ' . . . 

.... .._ ....... ·~- -······· *'-~ .. -· ... ""'· ......... ""' ... __, ....: .... _ .... -l ............................... ~ ik'lo.:..~·ll.;>.t.,:'l:""'.&.: .... ::.. .• -...~11.· .......... ~ .......... "'"'"'"""' ... """"""'"'·-~ ....... ""- .... ~ ......... ~ ... ~- ·-....... ·- L..""" .. ··~ ....... '"'- ................................. a..."""'""~"'- ......... ; .......................... ~ ~ 1.. __ .... -
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W!ll,.L BA8YSJT- in my home. pgu tbree 
·"and up. Prefer IJ:00·5:00. 
~· 3'111-4680. w.1 ... tp 

IIIEED YARD WORK? Have 'own 
. ·mower and weed 4i!ater. Call ~·-

ask for Mike, N~lt-4tP 

Profeulo~u•l 
Commercial & Residential 

Cleaning · 
2U.4477 

THE CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

COMMIRCIAL•RISIDI!NTIAl. 
-DESIGN-. 

GUARANTEED 
CONSTRUCTION 
WITHIN BUDGET 

ON TIME 

•••• 1 
H..,.. 
RUol2.57 ... 873 
·arad Jcmlan 
..... 257·2114 

Dick HCIII 
R•s.•257·'93Da 

SOUTHWEST 
.ELEC~IC 

& Engmeering Co. 
370.8415 Day. ._ Nlte 

• Residential • Commercial 
New BuUdiru!s.,., Remodels 

Free EStimates 
NM Lie. 8201113 

m .. E 
Little Creek 

Construction 
COMPLETE TILE Sl>i>vu•• 

257-5056 

505·2S7-
Lakevlew 

Open House 
Jo.CorH,....a ... 

·-"''"' .... O.n....,...,,.,.._r 
..... 217·7.1&1 

arllltraud .... ,.,.1014 --Rn.:2S7-MM 

llOX783 
RUIDOSO. NM H34S 

EASY TO OWN - nlc. 720·~. ft. mobile on paving In La1 Lomat. 
$27,500. Call Norma. 

CUTE RUSTIC eAIIIN - sit• on 3 lot• up high with Sierra •lanca 
vtew. Fre.-standlng fireplace. Knotty pine. Call luck. 

CHARMING 1490 SQ. n. CABIN Is priced for the family need Ina 3 
bedrooms In the low tSO's with owner financing to quallfiMI 
buoy•"· luck would like to 1how It to you. 

EXCELLINT RENTAL PROPERTY- two nlw lots at the wiXHiq end of 
a cloa-ln canyon with 2000 sq, ft., 2 story, At S62.SOO with goocl 
terms, you will want Dan to show you. 

PRIME COMMERCIAL CORNIA TO NEW RISERVOIR - almos.t SOD' 
frantog• with 15 mobile space rentals. 8 R.V. spa!Cell, and 2 fur
nished cabins. EJCcellent net Income. • 165,000 with own.r te...,.. 
negotiable. Call Buck. 

BEAUTIFULLY WOODED~·ACRI VIEW LOIS- l.e1fellancl at the top 
of Mountain In new Whispering Pines suiHIJvlslon. All 

Priced from S16,000 with t~oocl terms. Call Joe. 

liST DIAL IH THE ALTOAREA -might very well .. thla newer view 
home with large deck, bride fireplace, anclnte~ny mora amenltiH 
for a rema ... able t78,500. With S2S,OOO down, owner will .carry 
laalance10yeonat 12% (t767.59/mo.~.Ca11Dianaor..,. to .... 

CHOICE WHITI MOUNTAIN 2 LOT ':"""" pl'lrne IOCCitlon on Mcarlde 
Drive for t2$,000. Coli Norma for details aiMtut this on. ancl 
several othen In White Mountain Estat ... 

IRRISISTABL! LARGE 2 BEDROOM, 2 BAIH IN PINICLIFF - brand 
new horne nearing compl•tlon. Prlcecl right at t79,500. 

AnRACTIVI VACATION A·fRAMI - hand .... llt cedar ohak-
roctc flreplaca, and large redwood declc. Nice 3 bedroom. 1% bath 
plan. Great buy at t65.000. Call Dad. 

FURNISHED INNSDROOK VILLAGE CONDO - ._ <._ 1-tlon to 
swimming, tennis. fl•hlng, and golf, Let_ NofftNIIhow you a Very at· 
tractive 2 bedroom. 2 bath unit. Priced rlghtl. 

CORPORATI CONDO AT LOOKOUT ESTATES- 2700 "''• ft. unit on 
horth aida af new duplex. Let Bill Stroud esplaln lhe rental and 

l"'•n••rohiF advantage•• 

fii:MIAI.In DESIGN IN NIAVENLY HIGHWOOD - lo under -•truc
CieNstory and bay wlndOWI. 2000 ... ft., 3 .. droom, 2 Hth, 

with carport. t12S.OOO·wlth t30,00G down and Hlanc. •t 12%. 
C.ll Dick. 

~~~II'! LAKIISIIIE ESTATI$ FULL ALTO MIMIERSNIP LOT- 110' x 
good view. owner terms poulbl•• $25,000. 

II ~~:l!i: 6.29 ACRI.TRACI ON EAGU CREEK - ... tt .. onllnorv •1-
horM• allowecJ. $61,900 wtth t•rma. . 

II!\OBILI OK - of fin• w...;...d ~-~ .ttacl 
Rcinch. $ Uli.liOOi · .' - · " 

HUGE GAMEROOM - -utlfully landHaped 
grounds, tnald'• qua_rten, 2 fireplace., s 
bedrooms, 5 beths,. conveniently located, all 
city utilities. Prlcad axtremaly well at 
'240,000 and will conolder a wide ,.;.,.. of 
trades. 

NEW ALTO HOME - full membership, 
panoramic vi-. hot tub, fireplace, largo 
decko, 3 bedrooms, 2 beths, vary privata 
IOCIIItlan, Modarately prlcacl for the oluo and 
quality, f175,000. 

' 

FANTASTIC ALTO RETREAT- Complataly fur
nlohed and dacorated In e•cellant tnte In· 
cludlng dlohao, palo and pans, quietly 
located an tha 16th fairway. Thrae 
.bedroa ... , 3 betho, flrioplaca In the living 

· area and In tha dan, cedar COIIIitructlon and 
redwood dacko. far those that truly care. 

....,_., 
~~-

'll9JJO \Woo ........ ...., 
.list • Bilek hi 1M F1111111 
No Parebasie Neeessary 

Need, No& Be P.._t to WID 

COMMERCIAL LOT - 100'•170' commercial 
lot on Highway 37. Gaod location, good 
price, t49,900 with 110111a auumabla loan. 

MO•ILI LOT - Y, acre. ,5,000. muot drill own 
wall. Middle Govllan oreo. nice traas. 

COOL UPPI!R CANYON - four bedroom. 3 
bath home •ltuallld on % acra an tall pines 
and fir. Large rock fireplace, mountain 
flavor, Prlcacl ot ft35,000 with ,13,000 
-umabla loan. 

$29f 1!!!11!· ' I'L: ,, t .. ' . • •u • ··~ • ..... ~ ~- ,• ·•= ':"-~""· ':' .,:. • • • ··~ • • ' • ~ 

COUNTRY a.u• ESTATES- Lavaly hama with 
·-of the beot views In Ruidoso. Gameraam 
with pool table Included. large maotar oulte 
with belcony, 2 lorga baths, all city utilities, 
'137,'" with- 9¥.•% a-mabla. -

MlS WHITLOCK-LYLE, INC. 
Phone 257-4228 

WAYNE WHitLOCK-Rao.: 257-4562 

DON LYLE-Rei,: 257·2763 

JACKIE COVINGTON-R ... : 2Sa.3408' 

-MOFTHIWIIK 

ANITA BEDINGFIELD- Res.: 258·3249 

OUIE TURNER-Reo.: 257·5239 

IXPOSED aiAMS -Juat one of the ,_,.,_tuNs 
fhlohame._. TWoloedroom,21oath,2R--. 
ntce den. knotty plnelnterl•· Sit• ... on..,.._ 
lots. It Is a rustle mount•ln ••ln. PitcH •• 
172,SOD.OOwlth _. ... _ R-... ""rflr 
fumlohed. Do-IN -.hap -.ltlloa-. 
Into t~lnlloedroam, 

WI HAVI ~UP LlmD A UAUTIFUL HOMIIn Rul"-o'o 
ma.t ••elusive MIWivl•lon - White Moun,.ln ........ 
Unit 11 .. 'IIIIa home Ia fully fumlshed with • fant•tlc vl.
ol sterna alanca. Prlc.d to .. u. can o.._ far ....,.. In
formation. 
"TWO UAUTIFUL -LOTI. cowencl with Pon .. ro• pt...., 
close to town • ..., ...... Some OWMII' Rnancl .. PDMI-
•1•. C.ll 0-far- 1-tlon. . 
ALTO- HIGH MilA UNIT 1. Thlo ..._tlful I --2 
bath home hen many pluset. wooden C.thecln~l celll• 
with ........ ran. lOla of ......... much, much 
more. Pr_.- to •II at •1».000..00~ Pol' ....,. lnforma• 
tlon coli- Peebl .. 217-7$78 or"- :11:16 ••:16. 
BEAUTIFUL. MOUNTAIN 'VIIW LOT on ....,..... with oil 
u.tJIItl•• tncluct~.,. ..... ,. Mlnut .. ftom town with aooc1 
tel"''ftt:. . 
MAGNIFICENT CIOU' COURSE LOT on 114 rrr-n In 

-P<•otlgl_. Alto VIIi.. ... Full-p. Levellpt with 
vfew of Sierra ....... Same owner •nanclftl ......... 
Call a..-_ fOr more Information. 

LNI ON TOit OP 1HI WOI:L8I 'filii lovely lot Ia 1ltU.t .. 011 
·'!P of Pl.-cliff, You •n ltuiW your home or even put a 
niolalle unit on lt. leclutletl. y.t d ... to ..,.rythlng. 
Now llllell •• only ••.aaa.aa. aw ..... anxious to •II. 
C.ll Mania 111-at 257-40711 or home 257-4979. 
AOOOD-ULOTwlth ldllltlft- ...,dy tohoH up. 
Lewel_ w1th t,... •1111 110011 CICWII. In a lovely area. 
o..v.a tlrl• lain ••.....,. ........... Call IuJan Miller 
at U:I'·7D3 ar "- 8:16 4851. 
MAUII,.a YIIW LOTI IN PON,._..., 5et"l< tonk, 
--· elfttrldty ol.....,. on let. Aloo, ._ tootl,. ,_ 
12'•55' IIIOitllehalne·. bcallentfl•nclng. All thl•for on .. 
Ill····-· Coli - Sllv8r far ..... 1 ... 
FANTASTIC YIIW lo •-lnaloleln thlo new 4 loedroom, 3 . 
loath "-• Conopletoly furnished with oil oppllon-, 
....... laa .. Jit•all .. ,....., ID 1110 .. 11_1, Locat ... In on. of 
llul""""'• - _...,_ a .... Priced to Mil ot 
•1M.OOO.OO.o ,_. •n .,..rntment Cllitll ao.. P-Ille• or 
- Miller ot 257·7871. 
WI NOll! HAYI A UAU11PUL HOMi In 
llul-· - pnotlgl- ouWI•Jolon. 
.................. the ..... of Whll'e
toln hto ... Unit II. Thlo-hao ·
taculilr •••• Clncl compl ... with lwo hot tua.. • wM Nr and too INI.ny other eK. 
..,.._ to mention. For more Information 
.. 11 ....... 

M HAVINIIMANIINT.AND$U-AL 
IINTALS AYAI~A~ 

Teresa Ba&es 
Re5.257-'lt2t 

Salle hUlwan ............... 
oreuPer&ee& 
Rea.= 331-4318 
Dillh•luacs 
ftei.:IST-

Gary c......... DiltJenellarl 
Rft.latWIMI Res,25f-4ZZZ 
· Sltu.h lHUier Manu~ lllidiiiO 
ReO. :J».l:ISl lleJ, ZI1·Tat 

-MI!chllk 

Toin Da\lls 
Res. 251--2113 

Gtetellea" EmenOD 

..... -
'. .. - . ·. . . -· 

• 

• 

. t. . . ·~ . . \ 
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REGlSTERED .APPALOOSAS - aDd 

quarter horse$ fOI' ·aalt. Pleasur4, race 
and 11how. Lorna .Grande Raneb, 
,capitan, NM (!KIS) fi2S-tOM. L-ltm-tfc 

USED FRANKLIN -llreplaoe,·complete, 
e,.;celle.nt condltlon; t400. 
257..1119!.· K-l2-tfc 

CHOICE QUALl'l"l ALFALFA- bay; $3 
a bale. Call eventngs or weekends 
585-2743ln'l'Uiarosa. C.l4-etp 

TRESTLE TABLE w/two leaves, twO· 
arm chaira, four side chain. Cost $800, 
sell $375.336-4658 on57-7M. D·lt-tfc 

GOOD RAD..ROAD TIES- fOf sa1e. Price 
negotlabiEt. P~ 8S3-4557. N-62-tfc 

CASH REGISTERS - sales and service, 
eleetronil::: cash regiaten. program
ming for tax.. 336-4042. N41·Ue 

r 

PRESTIGE 
ESTATE, INC. 

P .0. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO, NM 81345 
ACROSS FROM KENTUCKY FRim OIICKEN 

GK6RGJo; !\11zto: 
Rf'll,: lt57 .... 313 
oJOSTEELI!: 
Rrs.: 338-191'5 

IIAHRY H•\V, KIUU~t:lt 
nrs.: !5M-I:!II-I 

fJVI-:I.J,,\ t".KTES 
Ill'S,: :~1&-1011 

(1.11-'11' nWJo:S. H1\0Ki-:1t-UF.,\I.Tt~ft 
Ul'!li.: ZS1-9:!21i 

OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELL - Prtce r•cently reduced to bot· 
tom dollar, and a fair prlc• for todoy's market It Is. Throa 
bedroom. two bath hame roady for Immediate pouad1an. 
Aqumablaloan of appro.zlmately •uoooo.oa at 9%% In· 
tarest gets payment• low enough to be comfortable. 

BRAND NEW AND READY •aR YOU - W•'ll m~~tch this 
builder with the b•t you can find. and he'5 turned out 
anothor q·uallty houM featuring ~ Hdorom5, 2 full &aths 
and large covarad front dade. Lara• stora .. -- In cur.: 
part adends the livability of tiMt hGuN. Custom etched 
glass accents full·wall flrepla~» In living ar-.. C:..ll today 
and chedc aut tha quality for yourMif. 

HOUSI! UNDER CONSTRUCTION - Plctur. you .... lf ••laying 
this wen deslgned twa bNroom plus a study. both & '~··· 
house.. llartlertng NlatloftCII FG...st Ia:~ It looks down ovar 
Ru'ldoso. EI'IJoy the via!' but nona of the nol ... 

JUST LISTED - Super nice lot 1n Town & Count'Y btat• has 
paving and all dty utllltl•. Lev.. building site above 
•treat level often poalbflttiM of good vlaw of Siena 11an· 
m. 50' buffer zone behind lot ccm never k built on, so you 
get the benefit of axtra elbow room at no extra costl 

RECll'DLY ROMODiLED AND ON tH( RlVER - 3lleclroom, 2 
bath home I• nicely fuml•hetl and clean os a whl•tlo. Large 
fonc.td yard, easy occeu;. n-rly 100 feet an our River. 
Very private baldc patio a.-.a 11 most Inviting th1s ,,..,.. of 
year. 

BUILDING LOT FOR UNDER $10,000- Hard to believe, but 
It'S true. ,,. .. cov•rttd lot I• lust ttlockli It-om •hopping, but 
In a very quiet area. 

LOT AND MOBILE HOIIIII'OII UNDER atD.aGO- Adml ..... ly, 
the trailer Is no cr-... puH, but ff you Jleed a SIDCIII place to 
hang your hat occulonallf' and you don't hav• • Nnk roll 
to choko that provw.,lol hDI'M. lfHIYbe this will work for 
you. Needs lots of work, but •lbow.-graaN Ia a r .. l bargain 
these dav-1 

Yil HAVI tWO SMALL BUSINESSUi for tale for $20,000.00 
or leu, no nial •tote Involved. IIOth hav• potential to 
maD you a gooclll.ang u your own bou. Glva ua a cal1 to 
diKUH the poulblhtl• t..._ have In atore.. 

LA.RGE LOT JUST OPP M!CHIM DRIVE- Zqned 1·1, lot• of 
trees to surround the cabb' or ~ of your dlrean'IS. Sure 
need ~n offer on thla on•. 

MOBILE HOMI! LOTS - We hav. HW.ral, wl•• price range 
to pick ft-om, and soma of 'em have awHr flna•lng 
available. 

ACREAGI - W• have a t.w ...,.11 acnage tracft ovall•ble 
at very compefltlv• prices. Low ln..,..t CIIIUmilbla loans 
are a rMI plwl · 

c£3 505 ~.~~~686 

ckett Real Estate ,INC. 
257-5011 

Coma - our tre1DUre1 
lrom all -•r. m. waddt 
cry~ttal from Au1trla, 
ca,_d animal• from 
Afrlco, a bNath.taklflg 
Inlaid d'"ll &-om llaly, 
Da Vlnd'• "Lo1t $upper" 
In lace from Notllng. 
ham, m~o~.Jc bo11111!1 play. 
lng old ... 0'1'14 maladla1, 
thick -n t.c.nglng• from 
lcuador, cutglan bl•cult 
l•r• tram Poland, allk 
dfe~rla• ·from Chino, tho
largiQt .. ladkm of am• 
bar Jewelry In the 
SOuthwar.t, and many 
Dt"-'r clellghtfllll 11Ift 
ltam•l 

1106 flhio 

HOMES 

'140.000-Threebedr®m, I 
bath cabin on large lot and 
pavJog In Ponderosa 
Heighl8. 
$45,0011- Three bedroom, 1 
bath home. owner financ
ing, 
$65,000 - Three bedroom, 2 
bath home on 3 lots. Ex
cellent lDvestment proper-
ty, . 
$93.000 - Three bedroom, 2 
bath home In good location 
ln Goir eourse. Estates. 
$l69,000 - Gol[ Course 
Estates - Lovely new 
custom buUt 2.,160 sq. ft. 
home on 1~ lots. 

M081LE HOMES 

$49,000- New 2 bedroom,! 
bath mobUe oa large well-

$5fi,OOO - Three bedroom, 2 
bath moblle, R-19' walls, 
R-ao cetlipg; brlct 
fireplace, ~ '.' paneling. 
throughout; large, flat cor
·ner lot. 
$43,900 --;- JUiilt listed, TwP 
bedroom, 1%: bath mobUe 
iD Airport west. GOOd view 
and lots of covered decks. 

On Country Club Drlve, 
1,768 sq. ft. home. Three 
bc!drooms, J baths, &®+
sq. ft. dowDijltairs, could be 

• und ror suest room. Tbree· 
car carport, good view, blg 
trees, ]Qta or deck. 

COMMmCIAL 

$34.000 - Lot 111 Palmer 
Gatew~% .t~. x 120', right 
off rd .......... 
fl9.1i00 - Office buDding In 
good: location. ' 
White Mountain cabins - 11 
unlts ..... Upper Canyon. · 

ACREAGE 

Various. tracts of land Ill 
APgus Townsite. Ft'OID 2.6 
acres to 13+ acres. can ror ........ 
Two great building sites 
wttb good aecess and view. 
Eacb 4+ acres. Owner 
floanciDg. 

LOTS., LOtS. LOTS, LOTS - We have tl; 140.962.00 worth 
of Iota list .. , ranging from $1,000 to '$37 ,500. su ... lv 
Gn• of th.- loti woUld N •ulta111e lor your RO!fdl. Open t0to6 

T hr .$rrbian Prasaru 
treed IM. l.t•tm n.J'ttt'klotl. Sr • nm·lmm Kon•n11u• I'TP.J.!Y WhnUr:w 
S dd th llrukt<l'/l'rt•ltJdt"nl J\SIIuriall' Urakt•r ,\h114K'ln.ll.• Urukt•r 
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Sp::;cial i8a_tures. 

GRANITE HEIGHTS 
169,$00 - 179,500 SPECTACULAR VIEWS of cdr~ 
port and Sierra Blanca. Flreplaca• In ma•ter of 
some. All appliances In kitchen Including 
microwave and compactor. Must ba sean to bo 
ttuly appredotad, 

Yau'vo been dr-mfng of a hom• In Ruidoso .. c:::==== 
com. to th• Springs, The natural b•auty of th• 
W'Gt•.-.c:ap• complementa •ach carefully A 
designed! home. Wea.vlng around the 71 - ~ 
0111'allable unlb, a stream &rend• sight and·~ 
aound Into an• hcrrmanlous comntunlf.-. C:..ll · 
our offke for further d•talls. - . . •• ... 4 

WOO DID ACRIAGI 
* 18 beauUiul wooded acres wlth Nallcmal Fare&t bordering on 2 
sides. Sprlng I'Uas through property and dose-in loo! OWPerf)Danc· 
lng and reasonably priced. $3,000 per acre. 
*IS aerea wltll se\'oeral eJI:eellettt home sites. Heavily wooded with 
natural spring and jul mlnules from downtown Ruidoso. JI,OOO per 
acre. 
* 20 acres of heavily fol'e5ted land wflb great terms. 
*230 acres of beauUiul wooded acreage In prime loeallon jpsl out 
or Ruldoso city Omits. 

Everything We Touch Turns to 
lOTS ACIIIAGE 

$34,909 Double wide. Three 
bedt'GOm, Z balh mobile, As,Umi1ble 
loan. 

Two bedroom, 2 batb .bouse. Neat, 
clean. reason=tbly prlc:ed wHb pc;.ut
ble owner financing. 

Bargain H\tDler: Loot~. no more wl:!.en 
yau see Ibis new 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
with open Uvlng design. Covt!ftd 
decks. Only $70.000. 

Alto area. New 3 bedr«nn, 2 batb 
hause. BHutlful \'lew of Sierra Blan. 
ea. Large levelloL $7!}.500. 

Come see thls spaelous J bedroom, 2 
bath. Living room plu1 large den. 
BeauUful nsdwOod decks, priced to 
sell NOW! 

Unique Ruh1D!JO mountain style 
home in the tall cool pines. 15 foot 
vaulted eeUlngs, 3 bedroom•. Z 
baths, J years· old. Dou.ble carport., 
aU elty ulUitles and assumable~'\\ 
mortgage. $liT ,!IDO. 

'111e UtUe touches c:reate a big eflect 
ln a beautiful custom 3 bedroom 
borne. Triple gamge ln White Maun· 
taln ot. 

Call UliiiJUick! Two story Jaa cabin on 
huge lot with over 176 ft. of river 
trontage and tots of moaataln 
charm. CVmpletely flU'Ilhlhed wlfb 
hanlwood Doors and buge stone 
flJ'eplaee. A111o ha11 two bedroctm 
bunk house. 

ExeeaU\'e Paradlae: Vlews o[ the 
CapltaDJ, Sierra Blanca and \'alley. 
A new hnme with a "dl-t!am kitchen. 
two living areas, 1tudy. Decorated 
wiUt a touch or eleganee. 

Maoy lob to r:hoose from...._ $5,.950 to 
$10,500 with terms. 
Mobile lots just off lhe panment. 
Twv lob rw o.ly $te,soo. 
Wblte Mount1lln Es.ta.tca. Flat and 
easy to buDd oa. 132,500. 

And Many, Many MGre. 

ALTO VILLAGE LOf$ 

$Ui,SOO View of Sierra Blaaea, Good 
b1lllclblg lot. 

'1'7.000 FuU membel'sbtp, Jots ot big 
trees. 

nz,ooo Full membership. Easy ae· 
een from two &treeiB. 

f%7 ,501) Over z acres on cul-de-ttae Jn 
Dt!er Park Woods. 

ADd Maby, Many More. 

Beautiful S aere wooded tracts, 1 
mile off Highway J7. 

10-acrc estates. Magado Creek. 
1Z8,1110-Ul,OOO.. Eaay tel'lllll, 19% 
down, 13% lntel'eat for 10 years. 

NEW liEHI'AL 
DEPARIMUil: 
DaUy, weekJy. monthly. 

INVESTMENT & BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNRY 

Peeen orchard near 'tularosa. Right 
on tbe hlgbw•y, easy access. Super 
investment propert.y with excellenl 
potuUal. 80 acres. $%!18,000, Will 
tGII81der trade rot Ruidoso prOperly. 

8& acres,near Tular'". Pecan trees 
to 15 yean olcl. Good production 
w/ez:ceUent lDveat"ment credit. 
Owner financing avauable. $310.000. 

doug lliss&a_s2()2; inc. 

" " ~. -· · .... ~ .. .... :~. . ....... 

Located In The Northwest Co~r Of lnnsbrook Village - Highway 37 

Drawer 2290, Ruidoso, N.M. 

"-'""'"' Res.: 25~-4735 
Kevin Hayes 

Res.: 251-9181 

loH<Npman 
Re.: 2S7·2915 

Lee Milton 
Res.: l51.S38f. 

.ICNIZaiiiiiM 
..... 211-410 

Doug Bass Broker 

Bienvenidos, aqui se habla espanol· 

Betty lou Ryaa 
lies.: 257·53'76 

lhlrfeV McCarmldl 
•••• l2!11 ::1461 

_,._IWHIDH 
•u;alt7~HI2-

-· 

Sam Richanhon 
Res.l 257-.5359 -.....211·7311 

Brad johnson- Gen. Mgr., Res.: 257-4775 
Bill Happel- Sales Mgr., Res.:· 336-4750 .. 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

257-7386 

•• 



\imY ANXIOII$ oWi.!IRIII 
-utlful-townhom• that 
·are 10 w•ll C..truc..... · 
you will thlak you Clre II"" 
11111 In a · llnglto famllv 
,.. ... ~. Peiof.U ...... 
ln. p .... tlglaue WhiM Mallin• 
til ln. 

[LAYS~j' 

JRELDEG t I I I ) 

• 

1'11rriiJIIOWOThaiB: 0 ( I l I I ) 
Week's I Jlllflblnr GULCH SCARF PEWTER KERNEL 

Answer. ~ • stroke or luc:k. thla ll&b vat away-Of .so 
It aoums.-A "FLUKE'' 

GREEN MIAI)OW$ - Neat 
and cl-n thr- bacbocml, 
one and thr•e-fourthr. 
bath, chain llnlc f•nw wlth 
lora• atoraoa area. poved 
atraat with all city 
utilities. Call today. 

• 

PIZZA PARLOR - Want 
BUSINESS OPPORIUNITYII 
Jump Into a bu1lness of 

your cako and eat ft your own and lfat.n to the 
_toot?! How ••out a Plao ·ca•h regl•i•r rlnglll High 
P~rlor that Is waU I valuma Htviat •tatlon In 
e•taltltr.had. with eood ll'lldtowtt can .. youn. 
pairklng, ..atrng fot 7.5 Bu•lnut 0111y. For 1:1 •ur-
andte..,.youoom•;·a:P~Iolnglyla.wcost. , · - . 

PINECLIPF - Lovetr three 
btldn.om•. two ru• bcdhs. 
over 1.031 SCI• ft, IIV1Ri 

-· ar•a. -.• deck, 1Mith. 
·cJiCdn link .,.. around 
.-roporty. new catpet and 
iiPflll",_.· Only t66,500. 

....-.--....- ... ;...- ..... ~ ... ,.,, . , .. 
··-.' 

•Condominiulltl •T~•wnhorna1: I 
•Cabins •Hollies 

I hmsbro>ok Village, Alto Village; 
Other Locations • 

. Daily,_Weekly, Monthlv, 
• season Rates. 

(Doug lass -. Assedates 
SOS-257-1386 

Ruidoso. New 

JAMES CANYON RANCH 

CALL MIKE FURROW...:. RUIDOSO- 257·4212 

An alpine ranch In one of New Mexico's most 
beautiful mountain areas. A vary unusual sltua ... 
tlon. Rclnch surrounds. Cloudcroft running to 
Alamogordo and north to tha Mescalero Reserva
tion. 80 deeded acres, 34,000 USPS acres •. 146 
animal units yeat long. Deedall land has water 
rights and Is surraunded bv subdivisions, Enough 
grau. In our Judgment, for twice the permit .. Llt~e 
In the city and ranch In paradise. Excellent ac. 
cess. $650,000.00, *Lots In Black For-t And Cree Meadows. 

* 3 New Homes In Black Forest Nearing Completion 
- 1250 to 1700 Sq. ft. 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
WILL BUILD TO SUIT 
Licensed And Bonded 

HECKMAN, HAWORTH 

& STUTTS, INC .• Realtor& 

257-9095 .. 

~._.,. ~ P,~,n. REAL ESTATE 
P.0.8a• 966-•uldasoaowna.N.M. aiMS 1 Nllle East of The Chaparral on Highway 70 

' H 
E 
G 
u 
y 

•IN CARI:IZO CANYON - 3 bMIOOIMi, 2 bcltlls, flreploca. 
U.S,900, owner flna1nclng, 11%. 
•1800 ·+ ACIIES In beautiful Hondo Valley. Eatril nice home. 
OWND FINANCING, 10% IN11111!St. 
•fOUS1 HIIGHIS - 3 Hdroom, 2 IMath. fireplace, larp ct.clc. 
Owner financing. 

•DO YOU UKIIO 'IRAVD.t- To•• your Indian Jewelry atare 
with you In lh own tn~Uer. Large Inventory, soma collec:tor•s 
pl-. 

•AANOIIS- 'ISO. 475, 875. ar 2000 CCIW count year tll'ound. All 
deed•~• I&OIM with lmprov•manle: ~ without. PriUH:I to .. u. 
•WHITE MOUNTAIN· I -A ai!AU11PUL A-FRAME with bMutlful 
9l.w of mei'I'CI lllanca. ASSUMAaLI LOAN. Pdced- ot $125,000. 
funtlshecl. 
•HIGHWAY 70, 2.85 ACRIS- a prime cornmerclallocatlan, 625 
-a! Highway 10 frontago. 

•229 ACBS, fall CO'IERED - laeautlful view. OWNER FINANC
ING, 
•25 + ACIIIS- hard to find 1.200 ft, hlaflway fronta .. on U~S. 
;o. Nos a lteclroom, 2 .. ,h ~. ggrap 101nci tadc room. You 
•van have • v1ew of the mountains. 
•NDRIH Of RUIDOSO- 2 story, compl.etely fvndr.hecl. on t acre 
a! land. Lota a! tall pl-. A Hrgcoln at ns.-o. , 

•LOOK AT THIS ONEI - 2 bedroom, 1 bath mobile, remodeled, 
In River Pork. 118,000 cash price. 
•APPAOXlMATELY -2 acres of land, 5 moblla hom ... $TS.,OOO 
wlth ownar financing. 
•NEW SO NEWI - In White Mountain, It's still undor construc
tion. You can a:dd vour own Ideas to this 3 bedroom, a bath 
apaclou .. ho~a. 

•HONDO VALLEY - 4 acre a, Water rights, fruit frau, 3 badr'oorn 
home. OWNER WILL FINANCE. 
•AGUA FRIA - 3 choice lots., nice view, troes and prlcad at 
181,000. 

•PINECLIFf CONDO. Completely furnl•bed, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Prlr:ed at $57,500.00 for quick sale. 
•PRI'STIGIOUS HOME IN WHITE MOUNTAIN, UNIT II. All the nice 
things your 'beautiful wlfa would aver want. 

•TWO BEDROOM MOBILE - In Fown Ridge. $21,000 total price. 
Owner will Rnanco. 
•PRICE REDUCED - MOBILE HOME 10' • 60'. $5,000 ca•h. A 
bargalnl 

•A-FRAME- 2 bedroom, 2 IH:ith, TALL TREES. Qul•t but Cl.D!IE TO 
RACE TRACKI Owner flnGnctng. It's close to town and prlvote. 
•OWNER SAYS SELLI ~Will FinanCe. 14' z 70', 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
mobile. Like nowl 

.. LL PlPPIN, ... ,, .... hor -.. ,-.. , RAYMOND REEVIS, Salas Assoc. 
.... ;257-2779 

lhLL. STIRMAN, Sales Auoc. 
, ••• : 3714391 

'W:.:.I.:_I:'~'~· H:.·:.E_:I~I=-Y~. ====~378-401 
y-WIIIAtwQ. H._ A 

© 
2144SquauFeet 

'I'll• "odla aff• .. • ••rvelo .. ~li4 ol' cHV •t.v•••--• . .,..,..,. c:041lfort. . . . ., 

..... IIIA_dc log _..._ COMlbiMii.t ..... tit• ....... ccn.teN4 
a..d. .. alr vf ..Wtbd hhiiN: •tad: ClO*ifon.. 'fa.. •.a.cthre •• 
tm .... ~q wall• .... m •• •ldm dlthlt a.a.~.a.-••• .. to thtllat.dor • 

.... .... ..... 
. 

o.r ldtaiDel•._ lh•.IOt- wall;,.,.. ..... ~ ...... ......, loodiU. 
~ .. ~ ....... alli:ICU.tah:tg. . ', 

Co•'* _loift '1..- iintWIIIiii'"l'D .. _~ _.,.aijie ·*l.o ....- Kt.:..t~u.. 
·ModU.Lo,H.-..• · . . . _ , 

==~=----- ., ... 

\ 
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SMAI.I~ ONE LARGE MOBII...l!: LOT- in River Park. 

Third All ·utDltles In, $85/month, long term 
Day. ~ase. Call Bill, 257·7386. H-lo-trc 

RACING 
available! we have se\;erill-..... 
homes, . condos and houisos 
a'V'llilable during racing season. us 
help you rind the perfect place fOJ" your 
family, friends or buslnesa groups, Jim 

_ Carpenter& Associates, 257-500l.J-9-tfc 
JIM CARPENTER & ASSOCIATES- has 

a complete rental management depart- . 
ment to ~lp you with nightly, weekly, 
monthly, seasonal or longer rentals. 
Our nightly rentals start at $60 a night. 
Call us lor reservations: 25'1-5001.J-9-Uc 

CARIN RENTAL SERVICE 
Priyate 

('abln~~o,llomell and 
Condominiums 

by the 
Sight, Wet"k, Monlb Or St'&SOll 

''CAI.L US FIRST" 
Z57-SSII 

1:!90-i Suddt"rth, Bo:t 11160 
Ruld_oso, New M4.'xlco 88345 

Propt'rly MllDilgf'ment Dhrl~lon of 

111011 MOl)NTAIN 
PltOPERTIES, Ltd.. 

SELF STORAGE UNITS for rent; 10' 
xlO', $35 monthly; 10' x 20', $60 monthly. 

. 258-4131 or257...g21S. V·lQ-tlc 
THREE BEDROOM. house, view of 

Sierra Blanca, $600/month, 257-5086; 
days; 1·354-2730, evenings and 
weekends. M-1'1-tlc 

FOR RENT BY WEEK OR SEASON -
two bedroom fully furnished cabin with 
decks and great. viBw. Call Aspen Real 
Estate, 25'1·11051. A-17-tfc 

ATI'RACTIVE, MO:OERN- two bedroom 
fumished.ap«rtment, good location. No 
pets, ple~se. Call 257-2W78. A·lNfc 

+ 
acres wood hilltop. 360 degree vl.;tWs. 
Underground utilities, improved with 
road and well. Jim French, Drawer 66, 
RuidDSO, NM. (505) 257-2692. P'·73-tfc 

CATWALKS RECREATION RANCH 
A beautiful 3 bedroom, 3 bath •use Joining the Gila 
WlldernHs neZt to Tha Catwalks on Whitewater Creek. 
Good access and Just 3 %·miles from Glenwood, N.M.;: 220 
miles equl distant from El Paso, Albuquerque and Tucson. 
35 deeded acres, ana acre orchard, 2 acre hay flald. 1.5 
acres water rights with nominal cvst, 2 additional water 
right ac'res. Good, big, new, steal bal"ns: good conals,_gaod 
for horses. An outstanding recreation retreat. 
13(fO,OOO.DO. 

HECKMAN. HAWORTH 
& STUTTS, INC., ReaJtors 

257-9095 

DDV:l::r_ 
REALTY 257-4029 

IF ME AND MINE enloy living hare, you and yourn will tool Ollie
half and one acre lots, country living W!'lth city water, utiiiUea 
and cable TV. YOU offer on down povmant, lhe 10yaars ot 12% 
Interest, by owner. Mountain VIew Subdlvlslan, 20 minutes 
from Ruldoao. Call Vernon. · 
NEAT AND CLEAN 3 bedroom, 2 both mobile with large deck qnd 
carporl. Go- complet•ly furnished for $47,900 with poufblo 
owner financing. 

.,..,OWNE~ HAS JIEQJ1c;ED;,prl.ca...•2.,,SO,Q tp $~9,.000:.-J.1Q_.OQO .down, 
15 yean at 12% lnta,.st. 14'xll0' mobile, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 
on 1 plu1 acre. Big carport, greenhouse, fireplace and a 16'x20' 
separate roorn. City water, electricity, TV cable, hor1as allow
ed, 20 minutes from Ruidoso. 

PRICE REDUCED - Owner says sell this month. Unique 2 
bedroom, 2 both hou.. featuring large living urea with 
fireplace and wet bar. Locatod In good area with easy access. 
CALL TO SEE TOD.A. Y. 

FIVE ACRES at HamHtoad Acres. Heavily wooded, fronfl. streets 
on both sides. Lovely place to build, 

Archie Corley · Gladene LaGrone 
257-7988 257-2933 

Vernon Goodwin 
354-2567 

MLS IB 

257-9006 
Pl~etree Square 

ALTO AREA 
CUTE MODIFIED A-FRAME located In Alto North. One 
bedroom. 1 bath, with loft and a view. Only $48,500, 
poulbla owner flnancl.ng. 

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED Alto Alps condos. One is a 3 
bedroom. 3 batht owner will look at trades for a 
house In town. The other Is a 2 bedroom. 2 bath with 
excellent owner financing. 

FAIRLY FLAT FIVE ACRE TRACT with ancient junipers 
(300-400 yean old) and huge Ponderosa pines, 
Horses permitted. Priced at $10,000 per acre with 
owner financing. 

IN TOWN 
UPPER CANYON LOT only a black from the river, par. 
tlally excavated •. $25,000 with owner financing. 

BEAUTIFUL LOT with a huge Ponderosa pine and a 
creek which runs most of the year. Only 59,500. 

Janel LaBrecque 
Associate 
336-1301 

Harvey Foster 
·aroker 

Deqys McCoy 
Ass.oc:late 

Exclusive Agents far · 
Michael LaBrecque 

Custom Homes 

Jake Jneoby 
AssociaLP 
:!57-2847 

I 

CUtE FURNISHED - .tv.io bedroom, one 
bath; ~ C«rter Lane. $45,000; ex
cellent owner financing, Jirn Carpenter 
& Associates, Jack Shaw, 
257-5001. J-11-tlc 

VERY AFFORDABL~ HOME plus lot 
for sale by owner. COzy two bedroqm, 
one bath, near golf cOUl"se and river, off 
Hlway 37. Fireplace, fully carpe~; 
fresh paint throughout, natural C(!dar 
siding. $71,500. 257-9494. V-11}-Up-

THINKING OF- A SUMMER 
COTTAGE -

amidst tall pines at -cool 1000' eleva
Uon'1' Golf, tennis, fishipg, hunUng, 
stables, pool, majestic views surroun
ding the ·ever-flowing Sacramento 
River. Roads, water, power, telephone 
to all lots. Prl'ced at les& than $4000' per 
acre. Central airstrip 66 miles £rom 
Ruidoso, Lod!!iings with kitchenette pnr 
vidLtd ror prospects. Cobb Realty, 1505! 
897-2311:1. 

ADOB.E: HQME; - on 2.34 acrc11 with ex
cellent restl'lctltnw but horses permit-
ted- near race track. Four or five 
bedrooms, two ofri"ce 

IIY OWNER 
ALTO COUNTRY CLUB 

New three bedroom~ 2%
bath plus Jacuul. full golfing 
membership plus fireplace 
and double garcilg,.. -. 

CaJI 
257-9610 

ar 
257-2107 

..... "' _..,. ........ ..,. "" "" .. .., .... .. ... .. ... . . ' " •, . _.. . 

Neallwool\i~oi.\i• 
exeellent view 
Blanca; el.ose to 
lion; $3J;!JOO. 

Owner Rqanclng. 

• 

2230 Sq. Ft. Home 
Three-Bedroom, 21h """' 

189,500 
See at 826. lst Road In 

Black Forest 
CaURoySeay 

Home: 251-4101 

WHilE M!)UNfAIN 114 
Thl! Ja&l excauiiVe vfi!W 101 left With 
'-Jl pines on extra large lot. Com
pare wllh other loW youraelr. A •teal 
•• ~a,.soo. Lot zc, .a•oe" 3. 251-8017, 
2674676. 

\4 acre mobile hi>me lo: ID 
$45,000, assume. $7,500 

.. loan. . 
14' ~ 64' Wayside, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath house 
$19,600. 

Trade In your old mobile 
Free Appraisals 

HOLIDAY HOME SALES 
1107 Mechem Hiwoy 37 

258-3330. 
*I 

~ ·~~ General Real E11tah~ Sales MLS GREAT :WESTERN REALT-Y, INC. 
P,O.HOXI:W ALTO, NEW MEXICO 88312 OFFICE; PHONE: 505-336-4378 

WE SPECIALIZE IN ALTO AREA PROPERTY 
ALTO ALPS RESORT CONDOMINIUMS 

1-2-3-4-6 Badroonu 
FURNISHED AND~NPURNtSHED 

NEW ANI) RESALE 
-Some with as1urnable loans. 

NEW- 2·bedroom, 1 bath, hot tub, partially furnished, In 
the woods, lots of decks. Secluded. with wonderful view of 
the mountains, and Ideal va.catlon home. · 

REDWOOD H()ME - on one acre of heavily wooded land. 
Three bedrooms, one bath. furnished, with good access, In 
Sun Valley Subdivision. Good Ow!lar financing. 

N!W' - 3 ltadroorn, 2 bath home, large garage, well built 
and Insulated. LocatH op a wooded ~ acre lot wrth a good 
view of the mountains. Large dade. on the back, where you 
can sit and watch the DIIR p_lay. •74,500.00 with good 
owner financing. 

21 ACIIES. beautiful mountain meadows and tre&s, with 
wlda open view of Old Baldy. 

, 40 ACRES haavtly wooded mountain land, 

5 ACRES In· .Alto, Deer Park Woods, divided Into 3 tracts, 
each with Alto Ch:~b membership. 

JIM WIMBERLY- Broker 
Res.: 257-2453 

JIM LlnLEPIELD 
Res.: 336-4657 

HERB SECKLER 
Res.: 671-4597 

WELL MAINTAINED, clean as a pin, 
three bedroom mobile home, fully 
furnished, Paved street, gravel park. 
lng area, nice lot, large deck. Priced 
at only $32,.500.00. 

FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM, 1% bath 
home with a panoramic view, land. 
scapad yard. gravel parking. Double 
garage, Hcurlty system, assumoblo 
loon. Owner rnay consider financing. 
$125,000.00. 

COMMERCIALLY ZONED two 
bedroom, one both home. Easy ac .. 
ceu, excellent rental hl1tory, owner 
flnonclng with good down. A super 
Investment opportunity far only 
t32.900.00. 

VACANT COMMERCIAL LOTS iust east 
of Ruidoso Post OHice with all city 
utiUtfes, easy access. Good location 
for starage buildings or other 
business. Price reduced. 

DISTRESS SALE. New three bftroom, 
two bath home, goad floor plan, 
pantry, redwood decks, nice view. 
We will p-:esent all oHen. 

CHARMING SMALLER HOME on laval 
lot with easy accitn. Fully fumlshed, 
lovely fireplace, large auumable 
loan. $63,900.00~ 

Kenneth G. Cox, Broker 
Res.: 257·2458 

Dick WoOtdul - Res.= ~58-3306 
Kathy Craig- Res.: 257--4951 
Frank Kolh- Re1.1.: 

lB. 258-3306 MIS 
Joyce w. Cox- Res.: 257·2458 

AI Stubbs- Res.: 257·5344 
Mar•hall Moore- Ru.: 257·7449 

Bonnie Coa- Res.:. 258-4111 NEAL TOR 

1206 MECHEM DRIVE 

SERVING 
LINCOLN. 
COUNTY 

SINCE 
1952 

PRICE HAS JUST BEEN REDUCED on this beautiful hom.e in 
White Mountain Estates! Ready to. enjoy. This home has 5 
bedrooms. 41>2 baths, two fireplaces. two living areas, and many 
other nice features. Owner financing. Call Jane Barteet! 
BUSINESS IN CAPITAN- lf you are mechanically inclined. this 
is for you. An excellent money-maker.Included in the low price of 
$85,000 is land, buildings, equipment and inventory. These items 
alone a'te more than the askln.: price, CaU today. 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION: Airport West~ 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
great floor plan. $59.500, Try owner financing. Ca-ll E. J. 
BEFORE YOU BUY that condo, call ns! We have a 1 bedroom. 2 
bath home in Alto that is beautiful. Why buy a condo, when you 
can buy a home In Alto with a social membership to the club, 
swlmmlng and tennis courts? You can purchase a golf member--
ship to go with it. Call today to see this home! . 
NEW LISTING! Cheerful mountain home in High Mesa f Has a 
beautirul view. full golf membership, and a tow interest loan that 
is assumable·. Price is $87,000. Call Jane Barteet. -
FREE FULL MEMBERSHIP to Cree Meadows Country Club 
with purchase of a Country Club Townhome -located at the 14th 
green- wooded area with all city utilities, 2 and 3 bedrooms. Free 
6ot tub with all sales prior to July.3U. $109,UOO and $1290500. Full ap-

r.liance package including washer. dryer and-microwave. Still not 
oo late. to pick your own eolor decor, 

mE RIVER AND horses ''Permitted 
makes this 3 bedroom, 1% baths. living 
room, gameroom, and den with wet bar
perfect. Covered decks overlooking river • 
Extra river lot ineluded at '89,500 wllb · 
terms. Call Barbara. 

LIKE A PRIVATE PARK~ See Ibis charming 2 bedroom home on 
level lot, close in, with tall pines - like new and furnished too! 
$70,000. Ask Barbara for more details •. 

-JUST LISTED! Unique log cabin IO<:ated in central location. Two 
bedrooms, one bath, doub'le carport and storage. River runs in 
back. Call Jane for detalls. 

OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELL this beautifully furnished home ino 
an excellent location wlUt great view of Sierra· Blanca. Very well 
built with m~ny extras. -buUt..in microwave, Jenn-Air stove, wet 
bar. :lacuzzi, trasb compactor, electric door opener in garage. 
Two Lot water tanks, Possible terms. Call Bob to show you this 
elegant h~me. · _ 

ASSUMABLE LOAN to quallfie4 buyer. On an a~re of land sittlug 
high, overl~ldng Gavilan Canyon Road, this:l bedroom, 1%. bat& . 

· hom~ Is an eXcellent buy at $14,500. Has own water. Call Jim to &ee 
this one. 
PRICE HAS JUST BEEN REDUCED on this TRIPLE "A" 
FRAME IN THE PINES. Quiet area, big deek and workshop on. 
one a ere. Good terms. $118,!100. Call E. J. · 

·GREAT BUILDING SITE for the home of your dreams in Alto 
Lakes Golf and Country Club. CaD Bob for more details on this• 
cbotce lot. · 

. BEAUTIFUL TREE COVERED corner 
··tot with .full golfing membersblp In Alto · 

Lakes Golf· and COuntry Club. Call Jim 
George. 

' ,. 
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RYOWNIR 
- 8 -. ln Alto Yllla .. -2,100 sq. 
tr. - Jacual - lull golf .,......,,.hlp 
_...,_vt.wln•,..-·-..,oftl..., 

nn ·•:-rr n \1.1 
KIIUKKII 

llt't', 1111, ~iii-IIIU 
II~ I'll, ~111-111~ 

Of.,.. 
Sudderth Dr. 

CT .... tt 
- d?aukntial 
- .L:ot. - c/kv.ag£ 
- C!o"'""'"'wf 

INCOME PROPERTY - triplex wltb two mobil!! homes aad mobile space. 
Good llleome producer. Owner llnandDg available-. 
It ACRES, fenced, with lrrlgatfoa well and spr-Inkler system. Ia Tularosa area • 
ZMr. don. balance 11wner financed. 

Hlway 70, 10 mobUe hookuJII and a 

.• .. 

NICE MOBILE - •• Sk)'laoe 3 
bedtollm, 1 bath .. 1004 lo& m Air
pen West1 atHJDe ._a, II'MlH' wm 
Clllllder a lol .. trader.. bt. equ(l)'. ........... 
ll ACRE TRACT Wl111 MoUN
TAIN VIEW - OwDer fiDnced. 
'Wclldd trade for JII'OPCI1J lD 811ala .... 
CAPITAN COMMERCIAL PRO. 
PERTY - laehtdN a 3 bedroom, I 
t.lll a..ue •114 3 letl. Ecollomle.D7 
priced. 
GREAT BUILDING LOT ON PAV .. 
lNG - NNI'IJ leYel. flu tiiiUtles 
.......... ril!w al Slern BIIDCai, 
Alada•We ..... 

MIS -·= 257-.5071 

P.O. lOR 2215 

·' 

HUiiiOI'iMJ: 2S7..fi!U. 

WHITE MOUNtAIN 
GAVILAN SUBDWISION NOW 

2-9 ACRE'TRACIS 
< 

•Joining Ruidoso City Limits •Zoned For Hones 
•Electricity, Cable TV and Telep..,nes 

co. 

CALL 257-2425 TERM$ OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

SALES OFFICE: 1051 MECHEMIHIGHWAY 37 ACROSS FROM AIRSTRIP) 

' '~ 

~ ~ ~**********~.~ ~ *************;\:****' 
ACREAGE TRACTS 

Newly Approved Subdivision 

ONLY 24 TRACTS AVAILABLE 
OUTSTANDING VIEWS OF SIERRA BLANCA, 

THE CAPITANS AND ALTO GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB 
• 1 VI to 11 acre tracts bordorod .,Y St. Hgwy. a7 •nd Ft. Stanton C011nty Rd • 

. ,.. Underground electric, phone and cabl.i TV.· 

ii.Subdlvlslon road built to county spedllcatlon&. 

oi!·R~strl~d lor commercial, multl·falllily,•ftlltlnialiitaiilliV tracts. . ' . . . ' - - ' 

*5 YEAR .OWNER FINANCING 'AYAilAill Af 12"-. 

OFFERED BY LELA EASTER. REAL ESTATE 
m · · 257•731.3 '·. · :Mis 

-·~TOI!t . . . ·'. , .. '.. -_:_ 't - ' ,, .. ·. ·. . -.~ 

·o.11 itlck low•rs:tt nM9n, lti• . ·. 
lob!·,~~~=-~-·~-.-... ··.~~,.'·:~~~·· ... , ........... .:~ 

• --·- ' • - ... ,· -- .... " <. JIIDtl < 

.................. ¥¥¥¥¥•••••¥\i¥¥••¥-•••··" . . ~, ' - . . ' ' 

-~~---~~--~---·-~--------~----------. .. 
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Page 12- Ruidoso (N.M.) 
l\ltlllNT.,(JN PROPERTY- 180 ACres, 11.!: 

mile highway frontage. SUltable tor 
~mall horse ranch, l11vestment or sub-
division. Capitan city water available: 
14 miles north ot Ruidoso on N.M. 
Highway 48. For additional lnforrna· 
Lion, call Gibson 6: Co. -Reallors, 1nc., 
! 505 l 623-6700 or Raymond Pearson, 
Ui05 I 365-2261. . G·19-4tc 

BY OWNER· new, two story, three 
bedroom, two bath mountain home. 
Cedar exterior, covered redwood deck 
with view of Sierra Blanca, earthtone 
interior with beam&, cedar shingles; 
nice cabinets and rock faced f1replace. 
Close Lo downtown on a Wooded lot. 
$92,500. See at 104 Reservolr_Road. For 
showing call Floyd Buckley at 251-4638 
or 257-4105. B·17-'7tc 

RR Pick A Pair!! 

for the pricP of one! T~~··:~~B!'_'~: 
two lots for " 
11. nd good view 
downtown area. 

25'1-5093. 
"'~~,~,~ ., . 257-5097.-

Bob za7-:!l'98, J. L. 378-11342. 

.Ill 

SONJA HAATRONFT 
378·4312 

It Is with great pleasure that 
Four Seasons Real Estate an
nounces that SonJa Hartronft 
Is now associated with our 
firm. For all your real ettate 
needs, call SonJa at 257·9171 
or 378-4312. 

)uly Hi, 1982' 

Home Lots ••• 

PHONE 2&7·2092 
WESTGATECE;NTER 

Acr~M~a rrom Ruklolo Post omee 
BOX398.RUIDOSO.N.M. 

'" ~, ~ ,' ,, .,.. -~ -~ ·-· -·· 

HOLIDAY RAMB-:- 30' ,lOlly self <Otllaln
edt excellent con'lilUon. Phone 
Charlept!l, ~--4*43, , daya; J511--4MI5, 
BVtJDlnga. - F·iiHfc 

ELEGANT 
~Jorge, new home with 2 
beautiful views, high 
quality throughout, on 

·premium lot, 131 Hor
ton Drive, White Moun
tain !Jnlt 5. Call builder, 
2511-4234 to view 
anytime. 

'·.,. 

MlS 
MILDRED WANTIEZ..BROKER 

.ALTON LANB-258-4238. 

"Cifu. fatl'r. o(fic£ witf. ~ ~ r.. ... t" 
JUST LISTED 

Large commendalloeatlon on Sudderlh Drive with six units or orllce- s"paee taU 
leased) aDd a cor-ner lot with pli!uty of room for e:~~p&Dtlon and parldllg, A trlily 
choice ln\'estment property. CaU us-ror details. 

BEI\UTif'l!LLY LOCATED ADOBE-STY~D HOI\1E 
Tltree bedroom, 1% balh In one or RuidosO'& better areas. CJOse ·eo Iowa and 
river, 0\PI!!r I,IOOsq. n. of living area wUh Iota of leYel parking. LoVely landaeap.. 
tng. Priced at •17 ,liDO. 

RANCHES 
96d-RAodNCH= 1200 Cow ra

1 
11ch at 

1
Lo•ddi.U'8I•I New Modexlco1 •1 3s~ooo·· t· 

. . . l 111,000 state ..... Pr C4t to •• • No P era •••· 
BIG SPRING RANCH& 12.0 deeded ocr•• 5 miiH due east of-Car .. 
rlzozo~ 30 gpm 1prlng;. 600 gpm water tast•d at 105 foot, t 
NICKELlS. AANCI:h 4220 d.._.H acrn, 2360 state lea~~~t and 
5260 BLM for only 1638,000. Nlca aprlng at headquarters. 12 ~ 

=A~t:a ~~:~o::.: ::::::,:;led acatu·ln Tortolita 1 
canyon. Thlt beautiful piece of property Is surround•d by the j 
:':!;:n~ountoln Wlldemea and Is the onlfdeeded land In tha ' 

1000 COW RANCH: BLM permit, Southeastern N•w Mealco. Free t 
t 

waterl Excellent Improvement•, 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: 

· PETE THOMPSON: ,. 
., 505-257-9386 

HAWORTH & STUnS INC., REALTORS 
4004 CARLISLE NE SUITE C &_ 

LALBUOUEROUE, N.M. 87107- (505) 883-0201 ___ , 

MOTEL FOR SALE - by owner. .--2265. E-'19-tfC 

Slashed til 

:;,,;~;,;,-,;mobile h111mll lois. 
r< $12,000 each. City 

a\'a•lable. OWner needs 
brave a look I Ropn"dup 

Ide., 2$7-61193. Evenings, J. 
Mel or Bonule 257-sot'J, 

, Bob Zfi7-21DB. 

PORT AIILE llUILDI NGS 

! 

/ 
I 

THE BEST LOCATION ...... ten ac:~s 
w/rlvel" rrontag~ 114= mile from race 
track. PIJo"M-37$-4157 or~. ToQY 
Parker, oWner/broker. : P~7Mfe 

48 UNIT APAliTMEI'IT- complox In Loa 
Cruces, NM, Requi1'81J $250,000 frliUal 
lnv.estme_pt, Neso.9Rble fiDenclng, 
Mathers Realty, 522·41224 ··Or 
~. U-16-lOlp 

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT - Roswell 
rental pOOperty; owner moving. Three 
bedroom, 891; assumable loal), two 
blocks off West 2nd Street. Total 
$34,800. Call &18-001;4,= .......... .... "." 
Acreage ••••• ol 
Ala•agordo, woiter. 
aad laoclog, gaod 
.......... '-•· Call 
~ ........ l ... y. 

217·7028. 
. Afhir 

* 30iHerentAoorPiana * 1628sq. 1792sq.tt. 
* 3 Bedrooms • 2 or 2v.a Baths •Furnished or Unfurnished 
*Garage *Easy Access * R-111R-191nsulatlon 
*Cedar Shake Shingles * All CedBr Natural Wood Exteriors 

*Built-In T op-Ot· The-Une Appllanaes and Jenn-Aire Grille a 
PRICED $1-05,000 to $125,000 

Owner Ananclng Below Market Rates_ 
HOME OF THE WORLD'S RICHEST HORSE ·RACE 

ANDLANDOFBILLYTHEKIDj 

eJ/ ltESOI( I 
.. tty Patton 

lrclller ........ 
lleNr Strobel 

336-4696 
Martini:~ 

25&&1"3 
H.ltay llahop 

336..4367 
Fran N•vlnl 

378-11215 
Pclula SUrman 

257-7804 
Sid Afford 
258-41%0 

o-ral• OriHin 
257·5949 

Dclnl•l fonday 
257-7266 

Su• Taylaor 
257-7701 

Ro"Wrlght 
257-7266 

ltll HlrKhf•ld 
Prop•rty Manag•r/Sal .. 

257-451!1 

.IAUTIFUL MOISILE HOME LOI" In Air· 
port W•t. Utllltl•. water meter .. 
ln. ready for unit. Call Su•. 

DEER PARK WOODS - 12S9,SDO -
Brand new listing, brand new houH. 
Ivery luxury llt'laglnald• In this 4 
bedroom, 3% bath home. Call for 
Ron. 

ALTO - 840 LAKESHORE DRIVE -
Th .... bedroom. 2% both. Purnfshed, 
big ... c,...tlon room with pool table. 
Sierra Blanca view. Full golf 
m.mbershlp. rod; flr.plaltll, large 
deck•. 1169,500. CCIII Daniel. 

A REAL COMFORIABI.I, fUNCTIONAL 
- along with exc.llent tatte. Four 
ltedroom•, • llath•, lovely landscap. 
lng. Thlt Is your dr-m come true In 
Ruidoso. Call Betty for an appoint-
ment. 

NEW COMMERCIAL BUILDING ON 
SUDDIIII'H - 1,200 square feet with 
ample parlclng. Call Martin. 

VIEW -TREES- ALTO YILLAGI -
What more could you ask fort And 
thla fat I• priced at 117.GOO. Call 
Ray. 

A P.INI COYIIIID LOT ON TOP OF THii 
MOUNtAIN. lwo Hdroom. 1 ltath 
cabin. Owner Will carry (Hiper at a 
low lntere~t rate. Call sue fOI" 
•taUs. 

COftDO -no. 13 AlPIN RUN: Two 
Mdroom. 1 bath. full club ·m•mbet· 
shiP.- fantastic vl•w. SI2.5H. Call -··1· 

HIGHWAY 37 NORTH 

ENCHANTED HILLS - 1152,500. 
1.971 square foot of luxury In o 
mountain home. Mlcrowova. com
pactor, wet bar, gas heat. Sierra 
Blanca vtsta1. On a lovaly cul·da-sac. 
CCIII far Ron. 

GORGEOUS TREES SURROUND THIS 5 
bedroom, 3 bath home with a double 
garage. but the trees don't hide an 
outstanding vtaw of Sierra Blanca 
and the capltons. Delightful -
1151,000. owner financing. Call Bet-
ty. 

BUILDER SAY$ TO SELL this brand new 
hou•• In Country Club. Nlca 
neighborhood. 3 bedroom. 2 full 
IHith hause priced at (ust $89,500. 
Ask for Ray for mare Information to
day, 

EXHAUSTED AND TIRID OP LOOKING 
ON YOUR OWN? We're here to show 
you the b .. t lacatlom, be•t buys for 
your s. Call our office, give u• a •hart 
run-down of your naeds-ond watch us 
go to warkl -

BOXED IN? Stretch out In the 
freedom of your new home In Alto 
VIllage. Lounge In the luxury of your 
tiled whirlpool spo while viewing 
Sierra Blanca. New 3 bedroom. 1% 
bath with twa •tOI'Ie• of decks. Let 
G•org1a ahaw you thl• one for 
1129.000. 

UP .. IR CANYON - RIVER PROPERTY 
- ~rge 4 bedroom. 3 bath home 
with ovor 200 ft. on the Ruidoso 
River. Four largo loft are htclucLid 
with this prOperty. Call Bill for an 
.appolntman+ to view this excellent 
offering. · 

GIVINCHY hal nothing on this 
original design - the only one In 
Ruldo•o and In an excellent 
neighborhood. Check th• low prlc. 
and unusual floor plan and lighting 
fl•turas. Call Fran. 

WHATEVER HAPPENED 10 THE WAY 
THEY USED TO IUil.D HOUSIS? Check 
this comfortable 3 bedroom, 1•1 .. 
bath located In a very convenient 
part af town. Perfect vacation home 
for only •aa.600. Olve Georgia a call 
tor thlloH. 

ALTO ALPS CONDO - Beautifully 
furnlth•d, complet• with 
iverythlng. celllft8 fan1, J.nn.Air 
grill, larg• decks. 1,610 square f-t 
with 3 ilecii"OOIIY ond 2¥• baths for 
only •1ss.ooo. Call Pet•r. 

WHITI MOUNTAIN, UNIT 4 - Larae 
llulldlng lot with view - auurnable 
loan. Call IIIII far more detaiiL 

. SHAD THI GOOO TIMES with family 
.... frlen• on the river In Upper Ca· 
nyon. Matn hou .. has 2 HdrOOIItl, 2 
ba-th8. and guest hou• hcu 2 
llledroams, I bath. Fl... from th• 
.. clcl Call fran. 

COLD IM THI TIU!IS - With view, 
hcaa 1,:1!aa squaret.e't. 2 Wdrooms. 2 
balho, partly fumlohetl. -tan. 
dina ·fireplace and a large dHk, 
.SI.-. Call P-. 
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JHE GALLERY PAGE ... original arts in the. High Country 
Take A Tour of Ruidoso's Fine Art Galleries •• 

..- Original apd E-tchings 

.\ 

Smith, LTD .. Gallery 
cordially Invites you to attend. 

A Collector's Preview 
featuring pqlntlngs by: 

Dove Brown 
Ted Robertson 
Ignatius Palmer 

"Sell PGrtrait" 
Pastel by Ted l\ObertBOQ 

"Mesealeronaneen•• · 
AeryUc by Ignatius Palmn" 

The artists will be present Soturcloyevening, July 17, 1982 
7:30to10:00p.m. 

WINE & CHEESE 

MOVING SALE! 
Weoving & Quilting Classes 

Beginning In Our New 
Rock House and Barn 

Jlehind Bennett's Parking Lot 

Call For Details 

!he. New Orleans Shop·~ufdoso 
257-7610 

PRESENTS 

PAUL WYLIE 
Cowboy/Artist 

I L •. __ 
Art <::ritics call Paul Wylie's work genuine In every ~ay. His thirty-lour 
years as a ranch hand anll ranch manager glvaa his sculpture and 
paintings an understanding of ranching heritage lc create an euthenUclly 
uniQue In tho field of western art. 
Paul Wylie Ia a member of the ellctualve Texas Cowbay Artists Associa. 
lion. His work can be viewed In museums, major art shows and many 
private and public ccllections. 

VlsU 1he gallery and view Paul's bronzes, oils alid drawings. 
Four Seasons Mall • 2500 Sudderth Drive • P.O. Drawar35BD 

Ruidoso, N.M. 8834Ji · • (505) 257·5004 

Featurtng fine & graphic art 
_,._,., 1 by Nancy Fleharty - Crea

-Original Ceramic Vases and Piates 
- Artist Fine Al't Po1ste1rs 

•'- ·-

JIM PLESS GALLERY 

Opvn: Monday • S;;nurcb~ IO;ttn 111 8:30pm Sund.J~ I ail :\p111 
LoLa! ion 

Sudd~:rth tu upp•r Ruidoroo, righ1 c11 1he u.alli< li!Jhl 
Hw11 37 CMnh•mJ orw bloLk 

Phont! (505) 257·2684 

ORIGINAL INDIAN AND 
SOUTHWEST ART tions Unlimited •David Hall 

Travis •Tim Wierwllle -
White Mountain Pottery 
•J.D. Yoakum - Design 
and Commercial Art •Jo 
Cunningham- The Toad & 
The Rose Graphics • Kathy 
travis • Karen GraY 
•Denise Corn- Batik artist 
•Michael Torrez 

F--"""!"'.'1 ''"'"''''""'" nm~oly mid .sliver II!WI!!ry - Artists Oa DisplaJJ -r • Mike Gowen • Lincoln Fox • .Jim Thoma& 

Smith, LTD. Gallery 
Box 849 - 662 Sudderth 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 
Phane(505)257-2511 

l.a"'son & Sonya Smith 

FEA'RJIIING ONLY THE FINEST IN ORIGINAL AllT
WOIIIIt BY THE FOLLOWING WELL KNOWN PROFE8-
SfOi".U AiriiSTSo 

PETa\ HUJ\D . 
JAINi5 IW.PH JOHNSON 

~~Jv 
1\AMONRIC£ 
DAVEOI\OWN 

. TED 1\0BEIITSON 

DOROTHY DELL KNAPP 
TOM KNAPP 
KEN PAYNE 
LAWSON M. SMITH 
LINCOLN FOX 
JOE DUNLAP 

& OTHEI\S 

SOUTHWT FURNITURE DY JIM DELL OF SANTA FE 

._.,._.d Dealer- "-"·'·"· 

Nav.,o llup - Serl Baskids 
Jewelrp I>JI.Joha West 

1407 Sudderlh • 257-9826 
c>~pose yoUTselftoan 

• Nancy Louviel' • .lastia Wells •Roland Rose 
.. Mike McCuUoagh •Paula MaDams • Gary Gore 

UNIQUE GIFf ITEMS, NAV}UO RUGS, HOPI KACHINAS, 
SAND PAINTINGS, INDIAN POl JEllY, 

UNUSUAL TURQUOISE AND .SILVER .JEWELRY 

P.O. "" 2570~ Rald~o. N.M. (505) 257-7515 

. 19 lOUtiL\\\\&\' 
:1.538 5lJPDERJ1-l. 2.57-47M5 - •• 
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' . 
_'nle budget reducUons proposed for SBA Also, SUA llli!O ~ll'pjll~d. up triforl& to local bank; two-firths pre!~ • aaa.ll 

Focus on 
are In nne wtlh the Administration's tllrcct mm'tl fedcrul WIJfk tosmull nrms. Jt bank and Jess than _one-IWb w~th a. l•rae 
~D efiOJ1& lo bold dowp spelidlng and· olhe.r fed<tral a'ger~eics aclde-ve goa ill set In one. ~ J,hat ehef·had. 
borrowi-ng by .UneJe $aiD. l.e$a borrowing cwperaU.un with SBa, tn'nall b\Wnes&es ex;:::=~~~ with IOvenmtellt ·loa": 
-by- W••htngJon me11ns more money wiU re(!elve betWeen $3- billion Mel tU ""uaranlee pr<~~raml!l suoh al SBA'I. 01• 
avaUabliJ -· at lower tntelest rates - biiUon more In governme.o.t' cwitrocta In fbose with exP'rleRtle. their QP!f!W.. were Small Business th~ --pdvaLe 11oun:es, for small the current fiscal year, evenl• dlv•-"--;.~ be&weef'l favonible uctun-
buslneu loan& by prh!ate lenders. That , -"" 
helps Small tifms. · _favombl~~ 

-· Mr.llhaler: lltlneys Indicate thai two-thirds ef iiew 
..... ereat:~ In the eumdry eeme from 
llrwas •hll fewer lhan 21 emplayee11 11ild 
dial ._. ol titHe 111'ms •re in Hl"Vlcf' 1n
... llie:l. 1'111 •urprked tll.ese new jobs 
._, hUll~ 1DISt1)' lrom aman manuf'ae
IWhll Driln. 

Tlie terVIet!l inlkutrle& bave grown like 
tupa)' m· ~ last 20 years. or so, whJle 
manulacturlng has remained leYeJ. 
'l'hl!fefore, small entrepreneurs. looking 
rw dlpeodable ud growth ·markets, are 
ltiiDbiiJ more and more to the service Held 
- everything fnm repair shops and data 
IJIIOCIII&ing to fast faod sliores and bouti
ques. 
. Inlti~ costs of starting a service 
bulllness are mucb lower tban costs Gf star-

.... 

by l Mine Shafer 

tins a manufactlll'lag plant. ec.ts per-' adopt a more open trade DOik:y; but aucb 
employee are lower artd Jeu. e~~pltal - . moves of help lo the amail u.s. ma~
whieh ls very expensive lllese daya - ls turer ore often hard to ac:ldeYe . 
needed. Tile lllimber ol 11!1'1/lee lnd\lllry jollo in 

There's aaotber reason, usually tbeUDitedStatessurpauedthenumberof 
overlooked, In this attuatlon. More and manufacturing jobs m01e tban 20 Years 
more, UnUed Stale& manulaCturiog . ago. Tbus lt'seasy tounderilandwhymost. 
depends not only on sate. wttbln our ow.a · new smau bus:lne~ses are In the service 
c:01,1ntry but also on sales abroad. Wblle: the fJelcl, 
Federal &ovenunent, lrn::ludln& the Small 
Business AdmlntstraUon, Is aeUvely help
Ing small companies pin foreJsn markets, 
It's sUU relatlvel)" t9Uib: for a amaH 
manuracturer to expand tbroUih e:xpm-ts. 
A major reason ls trade aQd tarlfl reatrlc
tlons leveled by foreign COUDtrles on pro
duets coming from other countries. 

ln.lhis area, of cOUI'IIe, Ute lJnltedStates 
Is trying bard to persua~ other natl~ to 

Dear Mr. Shafer:· 
Under PresldetJI Reagap•s new budget 

proposals, I anderatand. t.be Sanall 
ButJnets Admllllstrallan <SBA) wlllliave 
leas meney ror business loans and overall 
operallon. Won't U.ls burt small biiSintsaT 

It's true lbat SBA '1 PI'OII(IHd: F'lacal1983 
budge! would be tllmmed. But omall 
bualnBSI!II ~·t necessarily be hurt. . 

Wbat's -~.· tile Agency Is Working Dear Mr. Sh8Ier: Howcaobankaimprij\re'tht!lr~thod&in 
more and more with private lenderS tO en- deallngwltbamaJI bustnessJcmgMdlhort· 
coura(l:e thmp lo.flelp smaU buSiOeSses. As I understand tilt~ Hm&dl Business Ad- lerm credit neede? On!)' a few reeo.mmea-
one SBA officia.lle!itifif!d before congres- mlnlstralion ISUAJ rt>eenll)' surveyed dationscomingtromtheauney.Wtereeom
aJonal eammittees. uManuement lm- small hu11inC'sses about whelher their mon to any substanUal ·proportiGb of 
()Nvements (at SBA) a~ increased credit need5 IU't" betng met, What 'ft!"' lhe respondents. $01118 eOillments: · 
private segtor involvement and partlclpa- respltsor _ lnlerBIIt ratell are too high. 
Uon are expected to clotie the gap of tun- . 
dlnl reduct!ons." Nearly 2.000 firms responded to the SBA - Bankert should Improve tlaeir 

survey. ~ause these firms were not pre· understanding of the induslrJ.es lllelrsmall 
Furthei'OlOre, SBA wiD continue to seJecled by sdentlflc sampling, they are business dient& are in, 

. dlrec!tspeclalattentioRtosmallflnnsown- not necessarily represen~tlve of the - SBA should reduce papei'WOJ'JI; and 
ed by socially and ~omlcally disadvan- overall small business community. Joan ~essiDg delays, 
taMed individuals, wbo faee tmusual dif- But here's a summary of the responses: ,-Banks should be more flexible In deal. 
flcuiUea-in tbe private marketplace. About . - Three-fourths Ji!llid banks are meeting lng wlUt amall buslnes5 borrowers. · 
17 percent <about $410 mWion) of SBA '11 their ci-edlt needs. - Barika should alter theJr long-term 
cuaranteed b111iness lOUIS will be maOO - one-tblrd said they experienced some eredlt policies. . l' · .. - · 
avaOable to such companies. SBA also is difficulty, but were not specific. SBA's survey was p,prl, .0 . -"'0. overaU 
canUnulng ibl help to local develotment Study of sinaU business fiaance conducted 
CGmpfnles, thereby increasing the private -TwO-thirds said the size and location of · by the Federal Reserve Syttem. the 
sector shari! of smaU busineu lending in a bank affects Its wllllngnes11 or ability to Federal Deposit Insurance Corporat!on,Of
thls program, which already has created m'l!et credit needs. Two-fifths of the small Dee of the Controller of the CUrrency aOO 
thousands of new jobs around the country.· business persons preferred deall~;~g with a, the United States Census Bureau. 
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Dear Mr, Shafer: 
81in'e)'ll IIU'Ika~ tlult twO:.t.birds ol nl'lw ..... ""'et ID th~ t!OUJltry ceme- froin 

dnu wldl fewer tht.n 2t employet'!s and 
..... , _. or lllese firms are lD Hrvlce In· 
... trlel. I'm .~~arprlsed these •ew )ebB 
._, nme maaUj rna slitall manufac· . 
a..tq0111111. 

'rile aervlce IDCluatrtes ha'Ye grown like 
tapey In tM last 20 years or so, while 

·illanufaeturing bas remained level .. 
Tbererore, amall entrepreneura, looking 
for depeadable and ~ marketll, are 
-illmllnl more and more to lhe service field 
..,... everything (J'om rapair shops and data 
proeeRIIIJ to rut rood atort!S and bou.ti· ....... . 

JniUal eosts of starting a service 
busine~~~ are much lower than coats of star-

• 

tlag a numufacluribl ,rant. Colts per ' adopt a PSiJre ~ tr.OO pqllcy; but such 
tmt~yee are lower and le111 eaplt.l ..;. . mov• of help to the smsll U;S, manUfac-
wh•cb 1a very exJ)eMIYe these da)lll - 11 turer are often INird to aehleve. -
~ The number of servkl!'~tey jobs Jn 

There's aoothei' naaoa, uauallp thBUnit:edStates~the_numberof 
overtooked, in this sttuatlon. MOre and mangfaeturipg joba mote tban 20 years 
more, United States manuf~u~turiilg _ago. Tbuslt's ea&)' to understand why moat· 
depends aot oniy·on sale. wlthia OUJ' own -.,ew smaD buslnes&es are Ia the senrtce 
~ley but also on &ales abroad. While the- field. 
Federal _government. ln~ag the SmaU 
Buslnes& 'Admlnlstratlon, lB MtlvelY J:Jelp
ing smaU compaDies pia ror.etp markets, 
it's stiU relatlveb' taugb ror a sDaaU 
manafacturer to expand thMugh a:potta. 
A major reas011 is trade aad tariff restrie
Uons leveled by forel&n eountrtee on pru
dbct& coming from otbei' countnea. 

Jn this area, of course, the United States 
l& trylnl hard to peraua• other ruitloPIIIo 

Dear Mr. Shafer: 
llntler Pftlhhnt Reago•s new budget 

proposals, I uaderaland lhe Small 
Bu•laen Admlnhltralioa (8BAJ wiD have 
le11-mtlllt!y fw' bualneaa loans and overall 
npenlloa. WOD't thllllnart i11111ll balncuT 

H'a true that SBA's proposed Ftseal1983 
budget WOUld be trlmM$1. But smaU 
buslness w~·t necessarily be hurt. 

5-PC. PATIO CROUP 
IIEt.ZH.n.-o ... .,"aft ............ dllb-.1111_ i/1'~ 
... UCU- .... 4ZO' --· 

...,. 
...wtMDIIL 

PICNIC TABLI FUME -...... -......... _ ...... za• ..,..,. w Cll_... 1 plclllcl tal* 111· T 
... ,.., ........ Lambtt llt'llnCWid. • 
flnllll It lllatch VIlli patltl t:&Mme. · 

The bUdget reduct.ions 'PJ'OpDSe<i for SBA 
• .,. in linf with the Adm,inlslratlon's 
overall eHeJ1s to: hold ftowf! $peJiding an.d 
~lq: by Unele Sam. Less borrowing 
-~y WaBblnglOn me1IW1 more money 
avaUable - at lower Interest rates -
through prl.vate sources,· for- small 
bPSI~ lOll(llJ by private lenders. That 
heii!S ·amaH fh'ms. 

AI~Jo, SUA ·hn~ ~ll'ppt~l up clforls to 
direct 111m-e fodcral ww·k to small firms. If 
tJth~ ftl~l age(lck:s achieve goals-set In 
cooparation with SBa, lilhall businesses 
will receive between $3 biUion and $3.5 
billion more In" government CCJntracl.a in 
the current fiscal year. · 

local bank; two-flht.. preler.red a llnlll 
bllnll and leoa \han ...,.,Oilll wl!ll • larp 

~ Tw<>thlrda ~ !hat lbo.v bod no 
ezperlence deBllllll wlth ~~ lola 
gUarantee prGgrams sucih •• SBA 1. Of • 
tholle with dperionce, t,helr oplnii;IDI Wert 
e~nly divi®d between favwable and 1111-
ravOJ"able. 

What's more, the Agency is working Dear .Mr. Shaler-: 
more ,and more ~lb private le"'~ tO eP· 

How caP banks improve their method~!. In 
dealing wlthsmall bwliiHi!l:1&1oABan4s!ut
term credit need$'? Only a few reeummen. 
elations coming from the survey Wfl'e com
mon to 8Dl' substantial ·Jn'ClPOritoa of 
respondents. Some comments: -

,eourage th_em to IN;dp IPDBII businesses. As 1 undcerst;~nd lhl' . Nmall BuslnesiJ Ad· 
0118 SBA official testified ·before coruu:es· ministration . (SHA) .rFeently surveyed 
lional comm.ittass, "MRnagement lm· small buRinto~~oses about. wheUt.er Lheir 
provements Cat -SBA) and jncreased t'redll needs a~ being met.. Whal were lbe 
private.sector" Involvement a._d parUclpa- results? · - Interest rates are too blgb, 
tlon·are expected to close the gap ol' fun- . 
ding ~cUons," 

. l"urthermore, SBA wW conUnue to· 
direct. speclal•lteri"tlon to small firms OWI:I
ed by sodaU)' and eeonomleally-di&ad'Yan
taged individuals. wbo face unusual dif
ficulties In lheprivate marketplace. About 
17 percent {about $4.10 million) .of SBA's 
guar.aDteed business loans wUI be made 
avaU.ble t.o Sileh companies. SBA also i.s 
etmtlnulilg- Us belp. to local development 
companies, thereby lnereBslng the private 
sector share of small business lending in 
this proiram, wJ:lich already has created 
thousands of new jobs around the country. 

-

Nearly 2.000 firms responded to the SBA · - Bankers should Improve their 
survey. Because these firms were not pre- understanding of the Industria tbeir-amall 
selected by scientific sampling, they are blllliness clienls are ln. 
not necessarily representative of the - SBA· sh(Ju)d reduce paperwork aDd 
overall small buginess community. · loan processiPI delays. 

But here's a summary _,r th6 respPDseS: -:- ~anks should be more fleJ:Ible Ill deal-
- Three-fourtM:silld banks ore meeting lng Wlth small bwliness. ~-

their eredU needs.' -.Banks should alter their 10111-term 
- One-third said they experienced some cred1t policies. ._.,... .. •. . 

difficulty but were not specific SBA's.S\U"Yey was P,.arl .. w .• "'!•. overall 
I . • Study ol' &inall blllines& fbWice eondueted 

-Two-thirdssaidthesiJeandlocationoi by the Federal Reserve System, the. 
a bank affel!ts its wilUngness or ability to Federal Deposit Iasuranee Corpora~Joq,of. 
meet credit needs. Two-fifths of the small fice of the Controller of the CUrrency and. 
~usiness persons preferred dealing' witb a. · the United States Censua Bureau. 
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RUIDOSO ~OOKED LIKE THIS in 1930, when this photo 
was takerY looking up Sudderth Drive toward Sierra 
Blanoo. On the-left is the Ike Wingfield house (a ski 
shop today), with Great-Grandma (to Buck Morrison) 

Robinson and ~feat-Grandma Wingfield on the front 
porch. Grandma .lulo RobinSon Wingfield is by the 
delivery truck on 1hEi left side of 1he road. Also pic
tured; standing by the automobile in front of his 

. . . [. ...... .. :·. .· 
Thursday, July_ 15, 1982 RuldoSI> (H.Iill.pllewe -- Page 5 '' 

general merchandise stone, Is Grandpa Ike Wlngljeld, the general stone. When Buck Morrison's daughter 
along with Della Wingfield and Opel Wingfield, BliCk'S' has-her baby, the child will be the filth generation of 
mother and aunt. At the right, looking at an Indian · the family barn In Ruidoso. · 
rug, is a Mr. Slate, owner of the curios shop next to· 

Wingfields in Ruidoso date back to 1884 
BY DELLA WINGFIELD HALE 

· RuJdaso 
whan my father ran the grocery store, who. 
would steal from others to pay my father. 

---

when Jack Hull became postmaS~r. products. 

'' '' , I 

' 

tA Spanish word for noisy or clamorous) 
There hi little recorded hlstory Cll the set.

Uemeot of Ruidoso. Paul Dowlln started 
the construction Of the saw mill at the jwte
tlon of the Ruidoso and Carrizo creeks iD 
the latter part or the year 1888. 

Charles Wingfield served as third· 
Postmaster from January 1891 to 1893. He 
also served as County Assessor in 1891la.nd 
was serving as County Commissioner 
when he died in 1910. 

During the early days, mall came from 
Fort Stanton by way of Ruidoso and on to 
Tularosa. Merle Wingfield car-ried the 
mall from Fort Stanton to Ruidoso when he 
was a very young man. U~ter the route 
was changed to come from Roswell by way 
of Hondo. 

In 1922, a barber shop was built as an ad
dition to the grocery store and post ortlce. 
Jack H~enstlne was the first barber. I 
was In pattnersbip with btm In a soda pop 
stand when I was eleven years old. Jim 
Travis w~slater the barber. 

In 1923, H. E. Carter purchased BO acres 
of land from Mary Purrington. "He sub
divided the land and lhe first subdivision 
was being sold in wbat became Ruldoao 
Springs. Dean's Drul!: Store; Harry Got. 
tllebeurtosaod-piclures; c. w. vanstelke 
lumber yard ; and J. T. Sil,yers Service Sta~ 
tion were .some of the first businesses In 
the area In the mid and late 1120s. 

the junction alore from GWiland. Clayton 
Be1mett,. who came tu Ruid11110 In 1tz&, 
worked lor maoy years at the Ruidoso '. 

In January of 18&9, captain Saturnine 
Baca from Socorro was Instrumental iri 
establishing Lincoln County wltb Paul 
-Dowlin, Dr. Blazer and Floronclo Gon
zales, the first County Commissioner. 

The Dowlin mill was tbe hub of an activi
ty in Rul.doso for many years. n served as 
a sawmill, grist mill, post office, store and 
blacksmith shop. 

Frank Lesnot owned and operated the 
mill and served as Postmaster In 1885. 

Charlie Wingfield and family, who had 
come to Ruidoso in 1884, lived at the mill' 
rrom 1888 for several years. During lbat 
time four or the WII'Qlf'mld children were 
born, lndudlng my father Ike. 

Indiana would gathHr around a bonfire to 
celebrate receiving meat from the Govern· 
mPDt. <Grandma Wingfield was always 
afraid of them). But there were some, 

Maglcolor Exterior 

Sometime In early 1906, the original mill 
was torn down and the present mUl was 
built In 1914. Water to operate the mill 
came from a dam across the Ruidoso 
River under the hill from the present post 
orflce. It ran under the porcb of our 
grocery store,' and numed across the Car· 
rlzo ruver to reacb the miD wheel by ditch. 

In 1904, Mr. Prude moved the post office 
from the mill to what is now Highway 70, 
just west of the present Elks Club. On 
November 8, 11104, Mrs. Alice MiUer was 
appointed postmaster and served for 
seven years. In 1918, George 
Fretdenbloom became postmaster of 
Ruidoso. He later developed what Is now 
HoD;Vwood and served as postmaster there 
for several years. Mrs. A. a. Croley 
became postmaster ol Ruidoso In 1917 and 
served until 1921, when lke Wingfield 
became postmaster and served unlU 1937, 

lATEX SEMI-GLOSS 
HOUSE & TRIM PAINT 

~-
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And,)! Randolph was mail carrier during 
the early 1920s. Later Ed Wllliaibs served 
as the mall carrier. 

The only dwelling coll5tructed wesl of 
llie old mill was the Charlie Wlngfietd 
residence, where he had homesteaded In 
the 18905. 

About 1918, W. R. White, better known as 
Sally, and his wtre Chloe built a sawmill 
just east of the first bridge on the Ruidoso. 
The sawmill was In operotion for several 
year-s, and during the 1920S a ·swimming 
pool was constructed ·on the hJll just, south 
and east or the mill at the west end of 
Wingfield Avenue. The pool was healed 
with steam piped from the sawmill. 

In 1921. Ike Wingfield and family 
operated the only grocery ~tore, selling 
everything rrom horseshoes, nails. bulk 
sugar, fresh meat, gasoline, oil. and dairy 

Maglcolor Exterior 

The first electric lights were a delco 
plant lnstaDed at lhe Wingfield residence 
m 1922. The first light plant to service 
Ruidoso was constructed In 1928 by Joe 
Mogel from El Paso, and the BobWoolards 
operated the plant for many years. 

In 1925, the Croissants·btillt the Ruidoso 
Lodge and .sold to Mr. and Mrs. Albert, 
who ran It for many years. The Navajo 
Lodge was built about 1928 by Bob and 
Edith Boyce. Later they added a dance 
hall. 

The Ike Wingfields had buill a dance hall 
and skating rink In about 1924. My father 
put me to work ln the grocery store when I 
was twelve, then tn the post office when I 
was seventeen. 

There was a Chamber of Commeree, a 
Board of HeaiUt, and HBrbaHe removal In 
1925. 1 believe Edith Boyce b to be credited 
with these developments. 

PROTECT FLAT 
HOUSE PAINT 

Magicolor Exterior Latex 
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H. A. Bercbordlng from EL Paso 
eatabllabed an Odd Fallows camp on Cedar 
Creek and brought cblldren from the 
Southwest Chlldren•s Home, wbi.ch was a 
proJect begun by the IOOF Lodge, to ipend 
vacation time al. the eamp. In 1926 Ike 
Wingfield gave ten acres of land W the 
Southwest Children's Home and children 
from the Home have spent pari. of most 
swnmers at their home ever since, uom 
recently it was sold. 

Alfred Hale rented horses and sold wood 
to the swnmer viBiton. Laler Mr.l(lofan
do and. Montie Gardenhire had horses for 
rent. Montie bad bls borse stable wbere the 
Post Office l.s DOW located. 

The Ruidoso Junetlon store was buUt 
and operated by Ed Gilliland In 1925. ln 
1927 Ike Wingfield and Joba Mlms bought 

Juactlon. It Is now a car lot. 4 
The first rodoes were held In Ruldolo Jn ., ~ 

1128. The rodeo groundS were later IIN1>- , • •• 
divided Into Skyland Addition. :..-~ 

Our home burned on September29,lB14. ·1 ... 
I was just two years old and I remember 
foUowin& to the kitchen where lhe flames 
were very hlgb. And latu 1 remember ·fi• 
bearing aU the ftreworbfromsheUI that 
were stored In the home. We rebuUt on the ~ .. · 
same strueture. •I :. 

[D 1'929, after 1 graduated from hlgb ;"'! 
scbool, there was a need ror a second 
teacher. Mrs. Ida Browning WAI teachtnS 
~ upper grades and I tauB)lt the flnr.t 
thrOUgh the fourth grades, in a cabin 
across from the present day lin! ataUon. 
The next year I did some subsUtuUoa for 
tbe teacbers. · 

In 1929, alter I graduated from blgb 
sehool, the houae where Ray Held llu hls 
ski shop, was bullt aod we moved into lt by · • 
Christmas lhat year. Tbe next swmner 1 -i
erushed the old adobes and made the front. 
;yard from them. 
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Lamb 

Lb 8239 
GQLDEN STAR, ARMOUR BUTTER 8ASTED 

Bo·neless Turkey 

Lb Sl69 

G d 8 f SAVE30•/LB $}68 r o u n ee ~~~~%';X .............. lb F. h 51 .. k . SAVE 50· s129 IS I C S g~~~~:~ .............. ~-~~: . 

Sr d H SAVE36· s1t9 ICe am ~W5RWo ............... j~: 
Chorizo~~~T~~~ ............ ~~~~ .. ~:~~8b ggc 
B f T a SAVE30•/LB 39c ee r 1 MENUD~~~ ......................... lb 

Gallon 
Jug 

Summertiae 
Re.fresherl 

...... ~- ... ·--··-· ·~·-- , ......... ·-·· ... . 

. . · 

. SCOTCH: 
• . BUY 

--" 

Orange 
Juice· 
12 OzCan · 

PLUS EXPRESS 
••• CHECKLANES 

Regular or 
Nacho 

Tostitos 
Chips 
8 Oz Bag 

~ 

·- .· · .. /" ........ . 
' .. 

. . 

Coca.Cola 
or Sprite. 

2·Ltr Btl ' 

PLUS SPECIALTY 
••• DEPARTMENTS 

Hunt's 
. Ketchup 

Hunt's 
k~t'Ch':.Jp 

l ) ----- ---=-

320z Btl 

• 

PLUS WE MARK OUR 
••• PRICES 

MINUTE 
MAID. 

Lemonade 
Mix 

30.70zCan 

79 

PLUS VARIETY AND 
••• SELECTION PLUS FAST, FRIENDLY 

••• SERVICE 

Headache 
Relief 

Tylenol 
Tablets 

100 Ct Btl 

s 54 

·. ch N Munch . ·~· 
SAVElO• ~ I 

50z 
Box 

........ ~-

Close· Up 
Toothpaste 
· 6.4 Oz Tube · 

49 

Yes Deter. 

320z 
Btl · 

OFF 
. LABE_L 

" 

.. J ~· J 
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TOWN 
· 'HOUSE 

Tomato· 
sa1iee··.~··-: ......... ", 

. . 
' 

80zCans 

·s 
For 

Crunch· 
.Bars 

s 
. For 

PLUS WE BAG YOUR 
ttl GROCERIES 

... .. 

PLUS CONVENIENT 
ttt PARKING 

... 

BETTY BIRDSEYE 
CROCKER Non Dairy 

·Hamburger Cool 
Helper Whip 

5.5 Oz Box 80zCup 

~ ~ 

. 

PLUS COURTEOUS 
tU EMPLOYEES PLUS OUALITY AND 

ttt FRESHNESS 

69 

anar1a, Cherry, 
Orange_or 

Grape 
Popsicles 

6 Pack 2.5 Oz Ea 

PLUS GREATVARIETY 
ttt OR PRODUCE PLUS SAFEWAY OUALITY 

FRESH BEEF 

SHAMPOO OR 
CONDITIONER 

Faberge 
Organics 

15 Oz Btl 

s 09 

Hair Spray .e 
. C Off · 

AQUA 
NET 
902 

· REG ..... -~ 
. PRICE. --·~··--

PLETE 
BUG KILLER 

~ ~ Bot • l· ... Shot ..... ,. 
~ 

640zJug 

s 99 

·sabe Spray 
OFF 

AlP RE& 
~~· PRICE 

HONEYDEW 

• .,. .... $ .......... Melons 
. . . .,. 

' 
Lb 

~ •... h . , .. ·· ..... eae .es 
' ~ L' '• • ·f ' . . ' ·.·., 

·• IIVI21~ · 
'· ... ,. ~ 

·. Lb· 

NEW LOCALLY GROWN 

Tltf!.:.c· Cab b 

. c 

Onlons~~T6oNJ~P..................... 2 Lbs39 
Limesm~·tENS~~~~~~ .......................... 6 For35 c 

. 

TROPICANA 

Fruit 
Drinks 

5 10-ozS 1 
Btls 

011}.00 PURCHASE 010.99 

•2.09 Sale Price '1.69 3. 75 

·Birdsnest 
Ferns 

6·1nch ss· 29 
Pot 

Regular Price '1.09 Sale Pric& 79• 

· Toothbrush .. 

'p, .. 

.. 
• 
• 

• 

Brut 33 
C .REG 

PRICE 

. 
• _ Q '· •• , •• • 

.. ~· OFF . 
REG 

. PRICE • 

• 
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Anchors aweigh for· Naval Academy grad Bob French 

\ 

. ,. - ' ' • . . . l 

AS A MIDSHIPMAN, Bob French of Ruidoso used a computer to design a 
hull for polar icebreakers. 

SPRING RANCH FARM 
The Pflagsteas 

High"'a!I3BO, 
2 miles West of Hondo, N.M. 
Bring Your Own Equipment. •• 

Or ••• Poles Available (No Charge) 

o~·young lbrldoso man declded,thal tOr beeomlnflmorally, mentally and physical-
him an ed11Catioo must go beyond the nor-- ly prepared professiooal offi~rs in th~ 
mal academic preparation and sbotild In- naval service. 
elude practical training as well. Since he went to a military school the 

Bab, 8(lD of Mr. Stanley _French of period of rigoroWI military. indoctrination 
McBride Drive, is a recent graduate of the for academy freshm~; Plebe 'Summer, 
United States Naval Academy- In An- wasn't too bad for French. 
napolis, Maryland. . • He said, "My wonit probJen1 wa• eryipg 

"HavlnJ gone to· the New Mexlco to be iike everyone else. l dldft't want. to be 
MUitary Institute, I wanted to be an officer a lmow~it--all." 
and 1 decided the Naval Academy was the . · 
best way to go," he says. During tbat first year, midShipmen are 

Mldsbipmen enter the Naval Academy required to be up at i:15 a.m. and a~ for
during the summer .prior to their first · mation 15 minutes tater. The d~ys are· flU· 
semester or academics . and commence ed wlth military drill and dutieS, _.thlettcs 
what is referred to as·plebe year. and ,an academic wQrkload that norma~ly 

Tbe trapplrtgs 'Of civilian life were quick· includes 18 to 20 semester hours. 
ly lett l)ehlnd as Freoch and ·his "Academics have beell my biggest 
classmates took their fil'lit step toward challenge," this navDI archh~cture major· 

EXPANDING TO KEEP PACE with demands of the fleet, the United States 
Naval Academy in Annapolis. Maryland. has grown from on original 10 

. . '\ 

• 

admils. 
'l'he Naval Acadenly's academic· pro

gram, which offers 11); majors, l8 geared 
towai'd ttdgbleering and sclenc4' fiel~, 
wllb 80 pereeP\ of tl!o inldol>lpmen electllll! 
to major in a ~eclmical area. Courses in 
naval Science, aeamanahip, tactlee., 
navigaUon, leadership and law augment 
the eurrleulum. 

During his senior yeai', Fl'fflldl took a 
design class in whkh he and «nothEtr mid· 
shipman designed a new type of huJJ for 
polar leebteakers. . 

Go4tg to the Naval Academy ia 11 year~ 
ro11nd- pro~itlon. SUmmer training .ses
sions ara designed to allow the ·mid· 
sJDpmen to experiem=e sQnte of the variety 
of Navy life and to help them decide wHat· 
specialty they might Uke to_ p111'8UII after 

gradUalllll!. 
For his· trainipg cndse&, Freaeh bas 

servers. on a .tank landipg abip homeported 
in LitUe Creetc., Virginia, and a fast lrigatp 
In SB.D Dleao, QillforDia. , 

. ' . 
The academy's admisllllon standards are 

bljjb. Each year, abogt U,IXD students apP
ly and, ol these, some 11300 young rnen and 
womet1 are selected 'for ad:misslon, Upol! 
graduation, midshipman eam baohelor lit 
sc:tenee degrees and are commissioned as 
Navy eDSigps or Marine Corps second 
lieutenants with five )'i!ar aervlce obligt
tions. 

French phma to become an officer in the 
fleet and- his initial ass~ent will be 
aboard a· f.,at frigate staUoned in Norfolk, 
Vlrgiola. 

acres in 1845 to 329 acres today. The academy was designated a 
United $;totes Notlonol Historic Landmark in 1963. 

Z5r·.9~ 

$COO & $700 OFF per gallon on o~ U most popular pamts 
A-100® Flat Latex . SupetPaint'" Flat Latex SWP® Oil Based Gloss 
House Paint $11.99 per gal.. House Paint $13.99 per gal .. HoliSe Paint $16.99 
reg. $17.99 "'ll· $20.99 per gal .• reg. $22.99 
Semi .. Transparent Wood Preservative Stain $10.99 per gal.; reg. $16.99 tr>~m -tJ..tol•.., lallformal 

A-100" Stain and Finish ................ $ 9.99 per gal.;.reg.~~"' 

30% to 40% OFF f;!~:='A~s!f&~; 
on hundreds of other per gat. reo. S16·99 

paiftt products. 
tools and accessories 

aasslc9911t 
Ceiling Palnt$8.!19 
per gal. reg. $14.99 

' 

ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO 
600 Tenth Street 
Phone 437 ·4900 

. !<.. 

Sherwln·Wllllillm!l. 
elm'geplaM ........ 

I 

lhme cF .,. fa'-' .,.-brud I ~ 

rr--o;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;~~~ 
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C. GARRETT 
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Survey maps 
_on sale 
·' 
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IODIO'ID DUI. Having had enough of ropln' and fellow decided to toke It eosy. In this work, yoo/ve 
ridln' ot o recent. rodeo In Copllon, this long-foced got to grab some rest when you con. 

THE PET 
CORNER 

Minority business 
program announced 

Kick -k..-1 onJor 111o cao1-.. ... lbo ounnr .. ,. .. 
···'1M aan. JIIMII..- ... wNie your Broil..,...., On 
Grlll-lbo -1 -·-.... ·------!IIIIo! _ ...... _ _, ____ ..... _....._ 

BY JA&K SNIADECKl 
Animal Coolllll Offit;er 

. 
DOGS ANDftESPON81BILlTJIE8 

Tile geoeral prlaclpal at Jurisprudence 
alfeetinl llabWty for dog biles or OJ,her ac
Uooe rA lbe-dog is 11lated weU and brieRy In 

. So<UmlSS, !olulach-lto Dog LaW&' 
U p.rQ' dog: shall do aD)' daiiUige to either 

.... _ ........... al-ponon,lhe 
OWDer or keePer.-or a the owner or~ 
be a a1lnor Die pii'Hl or guardJan of such 
minor, lllall be Hable Cor SUCh damage, 
UDJess IIICh damlse aba1l have been occa
•looed to the body or property or 111 penoq 
!!f• at tbeUmesucbdamlpwassuslaln· 
~ was commiUinB a trespass or other 
tort, or wu J;eaalog, tormenting, cw abus
IPII....,dotl· 

"lbe legal doctrine iU' .. aclenter"' perhaJIII 
ta l.be best known secuoa of laws aboul 
dop. POjllllarly It II known as tbe "llnot 
bi.t6'" or lbe "'one-bite., cloclrllle. It arose 
out ol the eommon law and Is ba3ed upon 
tbe general prlnctpte ol law that a man 

cumot be bel4 respoa~lble fot aeta aot of 
hll own lmowledle lmoWIII or praumed, 

Tbe old eomm01tlaw provblon that a dot 
Ia: aot. viclOUSI untU he bu one bite ana 
....... b)' ...,, .. hlmleU vld-, hu boen 
~ Ia • number of 1lates bJ' 
opecb1 ....... , .... In ..... llalol b)' 
court decree, It ll not recagn1zed. Ia Giber 
WOlds, the dot O'NDtl" IIIJable ror the first 
bllo and ~ery later bite Ill bll dog. 

Tile - Ill .... flnl-blte Iiiii been 
vololed b)' otaMe In CaUiarnta, New 
Jersey andMh:bl.,.. 

JtdOoonot .... lyal __ ........... , 
clop w«eylllglb<ep and collie. 

..,... ........ loliDdiDI ........... totbe 
flm.blteprlvllesealthedog.namely,tbat 
lftbedog ................ henhelak .. tbe 
bile, tbe owner li IIIJbli. 
MaUquesu-to, 
lluldolo Fol1 Staa!ao- Coatrol 
P.O. Bor..I05. RuldoH, N.M,IIS&5 

1C<~rFR1END5 
·1031 MEa-tEM ·OPEN 7 D.Ao/S A WEEK· 

THE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

benefH. to smaU flnnl owned by Hlspaalcl 
and other miDOriUes. The grants and otber 
cooperaUve agreements Btgaed UDdel' the 
?(j} program are Dart or our own etrorta to 
aeeure ~private sector invol.ventenl 
iD SBA prosnuns and are in line with 
President Reagan's ov~eraD program to In· 
crease private sector lnUlaUves. •• 

OH NO ••• 
1 ml.sed getting mr 

RUIDOSO NIWSl 

257-4001 

_ .. ___ grtl,-urlng: 

·---0'~-•• ,.., _.,.,., on lid encf r..ouom Clldnp 
._,......., eo.w. lwln ,..,_ rtrlfll 3 rar .,.,., 

SUPER SAVINGS 
- Jo•.,....,-"' burl 

llwcl!ep ... Prl .. cb(l • 

041•••· .. 
DDXDL 

257-41U 
257-41126: 

People~ can count on. 

DY FORMULA CARS'' 

FUN FOR ALL AGES 

(No Driver's Uce~ Required) 

Open 10 A.~ ... lO·P.M. Daily 
.,Weekends ,til Midnigld ·. 

' ' .... -- . . ' -.. 
Located Next to Pizza Hut . . . 

1 
:I . 



WEEICDA Y$ 9-9 
SUNDAYS 10·7 

NEXT DOOR TO 

!KRAFT WITH PURE LEMON JUICE 

YONNAISE a20z ...... 

.. 

FOODS ENRICHED PRE-COOKED $ 
FREE SER:::~::~.S~~~ ............ , .. . 

MONTE UNSWEETENED 

r~~~:~~z~~ .................... 9 9 ~ 
TEXSUN PURE UNSWEnENED PINK 

G:~~E.~~~~.~ ................. 8 9 ~ 
1 :.·RiiEDNESTLE CO. 100% FREEZE 
u DECAFFEINATED COFFEE 

~~~~~,~~oz ................... $ 4 9 9 

BORDEN'S BAMA 

PEANUT BUTTER 12 oz. 

EARLY HARVEST 3 9 ~ 
SWEET PEAS n oz ............ . 

RANCH STYLE SEASONED WITH BACON 

~~:f~ 0~~~~ ....... ' 2/7 5 ~ 
RANCH STYLE 

PINTO 
BEANS 15 oz ............. 2 75~ 

LIBBY'S . 4 9 ~ 
WHOLE BEETS 16 OZ.CAN..... . 

CONTADINA 

IX:lET,~ ..... : ..... 5/ $1 oo 
ROASTED WITH GRA¥1~,., · 
UBBY'S PARBOILED .AftD STEAMED, $

1 7 9
. 

ROAST BEE~~ oz.......... . . · 

I 

. • 

.. 

·wARRANTY DEEDS 
Flavlo Si,l'uen.tillll 8lld Beverly Jane 81· 

fuentes to Anne Haworth, Lot 17, Block 1, 
Fourth Adclltlao to Airport West, Llooola 
County, N. M. 

Max P. Chavezaad Mlquela 8. Chavez to 
Frank CbaYeZ and Arlene C~aYez, Lot 2. 
Block 3, Ruidoso Gardens SUb., Lincoln 
County, N. M. -

L. D: Huckabee and Cleo F. Hucbbee to 
Darmy R. Tbrmlaa and C. Diane Tholflas, a 
tract of. land in -the ·Southwesterly porti011 
of Tract 105, Mesa Verde Acres. Unit 3, 
UDCOin County, N. M. 

QUI'I'CL/UM DBBD 
Ronald P. Halm to Fabiola Lopez Haliil, 

Lot 12, Bloc!k. 9, Sun Valle:r SUb., Llnco1n 
County, N. M. 

SPECIAL WARRANTY DEED 
Lakeside CorporaUon, a New Mexico 

COJ'])Oratloo, to John D. Bass ud Ardeen 
P. Baas, Lot T37A, Unit 2, Deer Park 
WQOds Sllb., Liooola Coullty, N. M. 

WARRANTY DUD 
Camelot of RuidoBo, Inc., to Halem 

Ayoub, Lots 17 and 18, 'Block l and Lois 80 
and &1, Block 6, aU in Unit One Amended, 
Calmelot Sub., Lincobl County, N, M. 

Ql.JITCLAlM DEED 
Surety Savings Associailon to Halem 

Ayoub, FHC lnveslmllnta, Lots 17 liind 18, 
Block 1 and Lots 110 and 61, Block 6, all in 
Unit One Amended, Camelot SUb., Lincoln 
County, N. M. 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
RadJo Carlsbad, ltle., d/b/a KBAD AM· 

FM, a New Mexico Corporation, to Darrell 
A. Swayze, Lota U and 12, B~ C, 
Ruidoso Pine Lodge Addition, Lincoln 
County, N. M. 

John A. Bachelor and Robert Beavers 
and Judith A. Beavers .to White MountaJn 
Cattle Company, the South lh of SecUon 33, 
TUS, Rl5E, N.M.P.M., Lincoln County, N. 
M. 

Gordon Bigger to Kenneth Schear and 
Pat Schear, a tract of land ln the-NWIJ4 , 
NW'14, Section 34, TSS, R14E, N.M.P.M., 
Lincoln Counl.y, N. M. 

QUITCLAIM DEED 
Lynn D. Durham and Fl'edda Tomer 

Durham to WUilam R. Wingfield, Ronald 
W. Wingfield, John R. Wingfield and 
Donald R. Wingfield, a lracl or land In the 
W%:8WV., Section 26, TlOS, Rl5E, 
N.M.P.M., Lincoln County, N. M. 

WARRANTY DEED 
Ray Teeple and Nelda Teeple lo William 

F. Seidel and Delma R. Seidel, Lot 31, 
Block 1, Sierra Blanca Sub., Unit t, Lin
coln County, N. M. 

Ql.JITCLAJM DEEDS 
Jeff Christian and Katherine Christian 

to Sallie Christian, Lot 1&, Block 3, RuJdoso 
Downs Heights Sub., Llneoln County, N. 
M. 

Jeff Christian and Katherine Christian 
lOSalJie Christian, Lol46, Block 1, Ruidoso 
Downs Heighta Sub., Lincoln County, N. 
M. 

• .. 

>· t . '' ..,, 

Official Records ; • 

Jeff Christian and Katherine Christian 
to same Chrietlan, Lot 46, Bloek 1, Ruidoso 

'Downs Heights SUb., Lincoln County, N. 
M. , 

Jeff Christian aDd Katherlne Cbrll!ltiaQ 
to SaiUe CbrlliitlaD, Lots 'l and B, Bloek 1; 
Ruidoso Downs Heigbts Sub., Ltacoln 
COUD~,N.M. . 

WARRANTY D.J) 
Jamm W. Wortbanand Patricia D. Wor4 

tban to Antonio A. ~quez and Lucy P. 
Emiquez, Lat. 14, Block 10, Carter'!!! Park 
Sub., Lincoln County, N. M. . 

QIJJ.TCLAlM DRED 
• A. MarsbaD Bonds to Wllmo B<mds, Lot 
II, Blook 23, U.olt 10, P<llldero.sa Halghts 
SUb., L1neo1n CcRmty7 N. M. 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
WUma L. Bonds to Habert K. La.cy and 

Karen E. Lacy, Lot U, Block 1!13, 
Ponderosa Heights SUb., Unit ID, Lincoln 
County, N. M. 

.Mohaco, Inc,, a New Me.Jdco COI]lOra· 
Uon, to R• L. Flsb·and.Anita J. Fish, Lot 
4, Block 4, "C'' Hill Sub., Lincoln County, 
N.M. 

Ru9:s L. Fish and ADI.ta J .. Fish to Jolm L. 
Flsh, Lota t and 5, Bloek 4, "C" fDU SUb., 
Lincoln County, N. M. 

Alton Lane and GloriaMa Lane to 
G~rge Walton Poage and HeleD M. Elrod, 
the South If.! of Lot 3, Block G, Palo Verde 
Ranehetts, LincolD Cotmty, N. M. 

Thomas LaVeDa, Sr., tm:Hvldwilly and 
as Personal Represenlative of NeUia Alice 
LaValle, deceased, to Tbomas LaVella, 
Sr., and Patricia Nell La Vella, LoU, Block 
1, Unit 2, Ruidoso Gardens, Lincoln Coun
ty,N.M. 

Billy Neece, Rltch,le Hil)derllter and 
Daren Jone!l to Billy Neece, Darell Jones 
and Rit~hle Hinderliter and l)arleJM~ 
Hinderliter, eaeb a one-thin:l interest In 
Lot 21, Block 2, White Mountain Estates, 
Unit 3, Lincoln County, N. M. 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Anne Haworth to Eugene Chavez and 

Donna M. Chavez, Loll7, Block 1, Fourth 
Addition to Airport West, Lincoln County, 
N.M. 

North Park, Inc., a New Mexleo Cor
poration, to Cesar Jimenez, M.D., Lots 4 
ud 5, Block 8, Juniper HiDB Sub., Lincoln 
County, N. M. 

North Park, Inc., a New :Mexico Cor· 
poraUon, to First City NaUonal Bank of 
Austin, Trustee for Cesar Jimenez, M.D., 
Lots 1, 2 and 3, Block 8, Juniper Hills Sub., 
Lincoln County, N. M." · 

Wayne A. Vandenburg Enterprises, Inc., 
a Texas Corporation, to Home Morf8age 
Co., Inc., a Texas Corporation, Lots, Block 
1, Camelot Mountain Tracta, Lincoln Coun· 
ty, N. M. 

WUiiam C. Garrity and sarah E. Garrity 
to VanRelco, Inc., a Colorado Corporation, 
Lot 10, Block 3, High Sierra Estates Sub., 
,Lincoln County, N. M. 

Gacy Monroe and Margaret Monroe to 

Donald L. Russell and Claorl L. Russell, llloct A, lMd.oo Sprlnils; Lois 5 and S: 
Lot 2, Block 5, ~t Addltlcm to Airport Block 3, Flnlt .AddiUon to Cree Meadow 
Wes~ Llooolo Coonty, N. M. · . Holllhts $ol>,;al! In Llacolo County, 11. M. 

W. nus..n Bl8bW and OIB M,Jiisbop to 0.. D, . ~nBin and Cooione K. 
DicldeR. WaDandll..,.o~oWahnd ~'.ltll)jja D. SWearlnBIDI Olld 
lill'nest c. Wall, Jr., and MaJte'W•II; ~~Jl . ~~· tile West \i of Lot 
Block 8, SUll Valle)' Sub., Llaeofn CciUnty, 35, =· ~;~Fire Su!>.: Lots 8, tand 
N.M. , . · :· ·_. 1P. lo··~iR. 1.~~.~~tB.!._a~ndd8, WIDiam T. TUt<m, Dl, to W~ey~~o Doey Block ., .11'1ra1..,....,.., to ~ - ow 
and Sandra N. Doey;Lot7, Block I, Black HOJBIW!, all' Iii Lbtoolo CoUnty, N. M. 
Forest Sub., Lll'u:Oia QOUQty, N. M. · ftqbert Bei.VUS to Robert Beavers and 
DorloMayRus~OIIdGeorlleRUiuslllo.oli ~udllb A.·Bea..,..,......t>a!flnterostlila 

andJewen=:s.u~t to James D. pa;c: .. trael of laddiiD th6 SJ,oa9 SeCtion 33, TUB, 
.. n aodi.D G. Paxton, Lots ... ,,ou Ri:;E;N.M.P.M., Lincoln County, N. M. 
aml-435, Sk)lland,· Llnoolo Qowliji, N. "'' · · ·· . · · ,. -WA!IliANTY QEiiD 

Beatrice L. Palmero aliCia B•trtte~. ~ CQnall'llcUI>il COJbpaD)\ Inc., 
KltcheDI, toJamespaxhJD;:Lotsato43!),: ·CO:~ DeVelormten:t Corporation. Lot 
Sltyland, Llllcoln C...mty; II. M. · . ' II;·. Bllll:k fLHIJih- ·MdiUoo, Lillcoln 

WiDiam M. Jones, loldl.tduo~Jy and 08 • ·CoUnty, N. M. . 
Per&onol ....,....,.!Jiuve oObio.f!:alaiO of · • . . · : . , · 
D. Jones, dteea~~Dd BeverlY JOMI to . .·WARRANTY DElmS . 
Juanita Lontta P OJte.llllo'd ln-1 · bar-' ~ment Corporati<m to 
in Loll, Block 2, Ploo TOP HWa Su!>., Lilt· ~ !l. ~and M"""" B. o,.;g. 
coin C<RIDty, N. M. gm and llllcbael J: Drl_.a aod llaDdra 

M«lhaco, Inc., a New Mexieo Carpora. L. Dtlile~ Lot 2, BlC!cll: 4. Highwood Ad-
lion, to Norman B •. Shlnkle a11d ~Iiila clition, Lltllioln Cclunty, N. M. 
Shinkle. 'l'racts 18 and 22, Mesa Vll'de White MouiataiD Developmeat Company 
Acres, Unit2, Lincoln County; M. M. 1m a NeW MexicO ~lion- to Julei 

Fred s. Vanderbura:, Jr .. PertoDl\1 a VJdeaU, LOt 5, B1oct 8 Wblte Mountain 
Representative .of tbe Estate of -narteen Eltates-, Unit 2, Lincoln Couaty, N. M. 
Vlllderburtl, deceased, to Fred S. VIUICJer. llbaa Campbell ami Freda CaiJIPI1eD to 
burg, Jr., Lots 46 alld_47, l~llock C, Centr,al Jinimy D, Douglus and CenilyD L.' 
Sub •• Lincoln CoiDlty, N. M. DousJass the East 'it of Lot G, Block 6, 

. SPECIAL WARRANTY DEBDB WJaafi;;id Sub, Lincoln CoUnty, N. M. 
Don Luciano and Harriet LuciaDo to • 

Allen H. Seale, a/k/a Allen Seale, Lots 24 Jllnmy D. DougJau and CUoiyn L. 
and 215, Block 10, Unit Zt Poadoroaa Heigbta DouRJau to Dim L. Chabb aDd Carolyn R. 
Sub., Lincoln County, N. M. ChQbb,. the East If.! of Lot I, Block 6, 

Willtam D. Proctor aqd.Marlha M. Proo-. Wlng:lleld SUb., Lincoln County, N. M. 
tor to Barbara McKnight Bowser, 011e-balf Llikeslde COrporation to Century Pipe A 
interest In the Sm/48\V/4, Sectlon 4, TlOS, Suppl)t Co., Lot 18, Alto VUiage, Site A, 
Rl7E, N.M.P.M., LIDc!oln County, N. M. ToWnbousM, Lincoln County, N. M. 

D s;:::. ~~~J::m:r...:... ~: DeDt0n ((, Smltb ~ Katbrya E. Smith 
; of d' s Ho. 8 8 9,17 toDonM.Fedricand.DeborahFedric,~ 

l. tracts lan m ec .na~!..5• !."' ' half lnterea~ in Lots 16 and 35 Block 18 
18, 19, 20 and 21, TlOS, Rl'lE,; "ITact 2: p lie H •-ts SUb Unit w' Ll -•~ 
tracla of land In SectiODS 16, 28 add 33, on ron e_. ·• • ncwu. 
T10S, Rl7E, N.M.P.M., all ln Lbu:oln CounJ -~ NLa. M. G Stafford aJk/a · 
County N M a..,..,e veme reer , 

' . wARRANtY DEED Jackie Laverne Greer, and Weldon Staf. 
Edward A. Erdmarm, Jr., and Rebecca ront. to Don M. Fedrtc and Deborah 

C. Erdmann to Floyd B. Carrell and DBWD Fedric, OM-ball interest ln Lots 16 and 3&, 
C&rrell, Lot 5, Alto Vlllage, SUe A, BJock16,PonderosaHeigbtaSub.,UnltiV, 
Townhouses, Lincoln County, N. M. Lincoln County, N. M. 

QUITCLAIM DEED Union Industrial cOrporation, a New 
Kenneth E. Plymale and Janice L. Mexico Corporation, to Regal H. Leftwich 

Plymale to Jesse J. McGeHee, Lots 2 and and.HalUe,, Lertwlcb, Lots, Block!, Unit 
3, Block 14, Vnlt 2, PGnderoea HeJghts 1, Alpine VWase Sub., Lincoln County, N, 
Sub., Lincoln County, N. M. M. 

WARRANTY DEED James D. Paxton, a/k/a James Paxton 
Kenneth E. Plymale to Jesse J. and Lucinda G. Paxton to Olera Savings 

McGeHee. Lots 2 and 3, Block 14, and Loan Association. a New Mexico Sav· 
Ponderosa Heights SUb., Lincoln County, tngs- and LoaD AasoclaHon, Lola Gl and 
N. M. CORRBCI'ED 430, Skyland, LIDcolD CMmty, N. M. 

WARRANTY DEEDS Otero Savtags and Loan Association, a 
Dan D. Swearingin and Corinne K. New Mexico Corporation, fo Jami!B D. 

Swearingin to Dan D. Swearingin and CoJ-.. Putoo and Lucinda G. Paxton, Lot 9, 
lnne K. SWearingin, lbe Wes:t 11.r: of Lot. 35, Block 1, Unillz. !'Ito Lakes Golf and Coon· 
Block F, Wblte Fir SUb. ~ Lots 8, I aod 10, try Club Sub., uncoln County, N. M. 

BUILDERS LIGHTING 
& 

otero Slvtap and ;Loan A:Aaoclatton, a 
New Mextco CotpOioaUon, to James D. 
Paxton and Lucinda G. Paxton. Lot 8, 
Block 1-. Alto Lalcell Golf and Country Club 
SUb., Lincoln County, N. M. 

Otero SaviDgs and Loan Association, a 
New Mmdco CorporaUon, to James D. 
Paxtcm and Lucinda C. Paxton, Lot 2, 
Block 1, Unitt, Alto Lakes Golf and Coan--THE FAN SHOP 

* 
DON& JUNI! MINER ~ 

P 0 BOX 3321 "S 
RUIDOSO N M 88!14!1 

(Two Door& Eaa' or Poll 0111ce). ~ 

(505) 257·6034 

. try Club Sub., Lincoln CoUDty, N. M. 
M C, Limited, a New Mexi~:o Umlted 

Partftersblp, to Maf811Bdle L. Stubbe, Unit 
34, Phase 3, Pinon Park Condominiums, 
Lincoln County, N. M. 

THE FAN SHOP BUILDERS LIGHTING 

Bobert L. Moorman to ZBO Corporatian, 
a New Mexico Corpora Hem, Lot 16, Bloek 9, 
Wblte Mountaio Estates, Untt 5, Lincoln 
CoUnty, N. M. 

LAitQEST" 'iE.LECTION IN IDWN ALL TYPES Of UOHTINO 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL WffOLESALE QNLV 

ANNOUNCEMENT!! ANNOUNCEMENTi! 
CASH & CARRY SALE 

We have just purchased Slvage Electric 
showroom and are moving our Fan Shop and 
Builders Lighting service from 2917 Sudderth 
to 1500 Sudderth. Just to get reaqualnted we 
are offering these super specials through 
August 1. 
All Thomas & Starllte lite fixtures In stock 50% OFF 

+ 1 0% discount with ad 

All pool tables & accessories 10% discount with ad 

All Hamilton 62" fans as available Reg. 489.00 
· OurPrlce236.00 

+ 10% dlscountwlthad 
(30 In stOck) 

All Bernie 62" fans aa ave liable Reg. 389,00 
Our Price 220.00 

+ 1 0% discount with ad 
(25ln atoOk) 

All Nutone fane 40% discount with ad . 

All Hunter fans 40% OFF 
+ 1 O% discount with ad 

__ _ . __ . . . (151n ,a~ck). 
F 40CW fluorescent tul;lea$1.50 each or 516.00/dozen 

Bring In ThleAd For Your Discount 
Also Johnny Clark from Paducah, Kentucky .. 
will be. here for the ne:xt few weeks with hla 
seamless rain gutter machine and crew: It' you ' 
need ralli gutter now Is the time to place your 
order. · · · 
Last month we aCJid over 4,000 feet of 9!-ltter 
for .Johnny, e.o. C!lll early. fCJr ac11ett!:i;llng, • .. 
.Johnny Ia Jollilng ua In a spacial atld,IUf AugU.at · 
1 his gutter, whl~h Is $2.90 per .foot ln·atal!ad, 
will be reduced by 10%, Call or come by th• . ~. :. ·., 

I 

COMPLEIE IRIICK 
& AIIO REPAIR 
EIIIIIIES RiiiiiLI 

AIID I.AKE SERVIa 
2-S .... rthlrlwe 
llextte R.Oe Sh.ck 

FIE!MOD&UNQ BPECIAUBTS 

Ucen-4f191141 
Bonded & lnaured 

.•. 
. 

.Reg. 

-0 
z 

•14.95' 

...... ,,.., r• nr·•· ...__lOo- __ ..... __._ .. ~ 

. ·-·' ,, 

; .... . '" ' . 
·"'. !- ' 


